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Fl
KILLED BY COWBOY

PARKS SCHEME 
COMES UP SI

DRAGS WIFE OVER 
i" RANCH BY ROPE

Murderer Ends Own Life—Do 
mestic Troubles Cause 

of Crime

miiinw. Mont. 4prl1-L—OlgR-Qflt.
B cowboy mnd freighter, residing «bout

RUSS HUMBER, IF
RE-ELECTED, WILL ACT

Project Finds Popular Support 
and Will Probably Be 

Carried Out

Should vx-Xld Ruu Humber be re- 
etwtwnswr w mo waratib* -Ms

♦V miles north of here, run amuck 
yesterday with a rifle and revolver 
and, after killing hi» young bride of a 
month, her brother. Andy Khaidar, 

yii. own atepaon. James Bridge*, and 
Ala first wife's slater. Mrs. W, S.
W^ompeep, eommltted Suicide.

Roots Is thought to have been trm- Th<1 nnds a staunch advocate
porarlly Insane as a result of-demesne -firUS' person of Mr Justice Martin,
laa..1,l.. anil Ullff.irlnv it 111- III H n in 11l r V  a.. 1 . _ _ at.. ..  —I «

firv ifu ty-uoj m tw -------
manic board for Ward One. Wblch he 
vacated on Tueeday last, he will at an 
«arly meeting of the newly-elected 
council urge the reeomdderatlon of the 
"comprehensive scheme for the creation 
of public parks in various parts of the 
city which he Introduced a few months 
ago.

I ' e ’ 1 fa ■ I ■ J . . .. ■ • ' W.' — - —
trouble and suffering due to an Injury 
sustained by falling from a horse 
wty tn the winter^ '

After mounting his horse Roots 
threw a rope around his wife’s neck 
and dragged her at a gallop over his 
ranch until the back of her head had 
been crushed by striking stones. He 
dragged the body back to the ranch 
house and left It In the stable. Where 
it was found by officers.

The Immediate cause of the tragedy 
Is not known. Rhelder was playing 
cards with a man In Roots' house and 
Roots tired two shots through the 
door, killing Rhelder Instantly and 
tearing off one of hls companion’s 
ears Roots then went to the ranch 
of James,.Bridges, son of his first wife, 
and shot him to death without warn
ing. From there he went to the ranch 
of Mrs. Thompson, widowed sister of 
hls first wife, and shot her dead. Re
turning to hls own ranch. Roots went 
Into a field and blew out hls brains.

A note foun$ by officers, written 
presumably after he had killed hi# 
second wife, stated that as she had hls 
boy. he would take her hoy. When 
hls first wife was granted a divorce 
she was given custody of their son 
and he had been trying ever since to 

^ have the boy returned to him. An- 
■ other son by the first wife, living In a 
^remote section of the Bull mountain*, 

has not been heard from, and It !■ 
thought that Roots has murdered 
him It Is also feared that Ralph 
Bridges and hls wife and baby have 

’ been killed.
Cowboys have started to the Bull 

mountain ranch.
Roots covered at least BO miles, us

ing two horses, while perpetrating his 
succession of murders. Ills first wife, 
whom he married when he was 22 
years old, was the widow of his own 
half brother. Hls second wife was 
sister-in-law to one of the Step-sona 
This mixed relationship Is believed to 
have been the cause of lll-feellng be
tween Roots and hls second wife's 
brother.

MANY MFN HAVE 
NARROW ESCAPE

Dynamite Stored in Tree Ex
plodes While Clearing Oper- 

I aliens Are in Progress

_ .... person of Mr. Justice Martin,
who has written the city engineer 
warmly endorsing the project, and as 
a majority of the members of the oM 
board were favorable to It on Its Intro
duction, and as A. J. Motley has said 
that if re-elected he will support It, It 
reems extremely probable that It will 
be advanced to fompletlon without de 
lay.

In view of these circumstances It win 
prove of general Interest to recall the 
terms of the proposition as advanced 
by Mr. Humber in the first Instance as

“Your chairman (of the parks board) 
recommends that public parks and 
playgrounds be expropriated In the fol
lowing districts:

*T. At or near Oswego street.
"2. At or near Richardson street.
“3. At or near Belmont avenue.
“4. At or near Edmonton road.

• "6. At or near Oaklands.
”7. At or near Hifllth’s Hill reservoir.
“8. At or near Burnside rood.
“9. At or near the Esquimau road. 

,“lû_Qn Foul Bay beach.
“In all these parks would aggregate 

forty-three acres In extent, the largest 
of which Is eight acres, and the small
est of which, the one on Foul Bay 
beach, being one-half - acre. _

“These porks would be primarily for 
the children’s playground.

“Your chairman Is also of opinion 
that there Should be an acre purchased 
at the top of Gonsales Hill for obser
vation. and to assist in the cultivation 
of the tourist tralfie.

•The entire cost of expropriation Is 
estimated by the city assessor at 1138.- 

to which might have to be added 
expropriation price sufficient to 

bring the total amount necessary to l>e 
raised to 1175.000. which* I* estimated as 
being a sufficient sum to cover the 
price of the land, discount on deben
tures and all contingencies.

“Your chairman algo recommends 
that the present roads In Beacon Hill 
park from Rupert street through the 
centre of the park, and the mile drive 
around the Hill in the park, have a 
covering of asphalt put upon the top of 
the present macadam. This would cost 
approximately 135,000. but would save 
very considerable In the maintenance 
charges on the park, besides adding to 
the beauty of the park and the comfort 
and convenience **t- the eltlsens using
thesamv.... ~ ...........

'Your chairman therefore reeom 
mends that the city solicitor be In
structed to prepare a byt-law for rais
ing an aggregate of $210.000 for park 
purposes, to be used as above outlined, 
to be submitted to the people at the 
earliest posible opportunity.”

CIVIC CONTEST 
GOING ON TO-DAY

INE WEATHER FAVORS
VERY HEAVY VOTE

■»1

NO. 82.

PRIEST HINT?
. DURING TRIAL

COLLAPSES AS RESULT 

OF SELF IMPOSED FAST

Friends of Both
Contests Express Greaf 

Confidence

Aldermanic Declares

WITH THE INSUItRECTOS

Well, wr aren’t doing much good chasing arrrtmd with weapon* like these.

—Montreal Herald.

REMAINS 
FAST ON SHOAL

WORK OF TRANSFERRING 
PASSENGERS IN PROGRESS

Tugs Fail to Float Prinzess 
Irene—Vessel Has Not 

Been Damaged

Vancouver, April 7—The municipal 
employees of Point Grey were treated 
to a miniature earthquake yesterday 
afternoon about four o'clock, when a 
small magazine of dynamite exploded 
within ope hundred yards of the rear 
of the offices where they were at work.

A quantity of explosive, it la alleged, 
had been le'.t by workmen In the stump 
of a tree, in the vicinity of the muni
cipal hall A gang of men was put on 
a few days ago to clear the ground 
around the building, and they did not 
know that the dynamite had been 
stored there. They set lire to the tree 
preparatory to removing It. and had 
not gone six yards from It, when a 
terrific explosion tore up the ground 
all eround the stump. The workmen 
miraculously escaped, not one of them 
being so much as scratched. They 
were all thrown to the ground, While 
the force of the explosion wasted Itself 
on the roots of the tree, tearing a hole 
In the ground thirty feet long and five 
feet deep. ' ,

Nearly every window In the munici
pal hall was shattered by the concus
sion. and all the clerks. received a ee- 
vert shaking. . .

For a rafiiur oMtatf-w mtie. window* 
were broken and other damage done to 
property. To-day the damage was 
roughly estimated at about |i<#. Goods 
were hurled ell the shelves of stores 
and bottles smashed to atoms, the xone 
of destruction reaching from Btrath- 
cena to Magee and from the Western 

ra Boulevard to Kaye street

TRANSFER OF PASTORS.

Toronto, April 7-The transfer commit
tec of the Methodist church met y ester------ —-- -

wm, the teaewts. -*»*•« C'

JAPAN FACING 
HEAVY EXPENDITURES

Funds Will Be Secured With
out Additional Taxation or 

Foreign Loans,

Tokto, April 7.-Marquis Katsura, the 
premier and minister of finance, ad 
dressing an audience of bankers at Ky 
oto to-day. said there would be no 
change In the government’s financial 
policy during the* coming year Un
usual expenditures must be faced 
Korea and also measure* for the pre
vention of floods, for the development 
of the railroads and the navy must be 
undertaken. However, the necessary 
funds would be secured, he said, with 
out resort to additional taxation or for 

Improvements Intlgri loans. The -------------
Korea are planned to extend through * J
number of yours. The reconstruction,iad sprung even
arme itnw at ter *r»- At «he Hoÿbkén dbc*».
tern Into a broad gunge road has been "l,ltn,el,v ~ y
prepared for one year.

fis V Hflll lire lunowro» ----------------
Western Canada will take place about the 
time of the general conference la May 
Rev. William Colpltts. Toronto, to Brit 
tsh Columbia: Rev. D. W. Oenlon, To
ronto. to British Columbia; Rev. R. E 
Colli* British Columbia to London. Ont 
and Rev. F. W. Langford. London to 

**■' British Columbia.

New York. April T.-In -practically 
the same position in which she 
suddenly found herself while grop- 
.Ing- . through .The ' fog yesterday 
morning, to-day disclosed the big 
North German Lloyd steamer Prinzess 
Irene stuck fast In the sands of Fire 
Island bench, on the edge of the 
"Graveyard of the Atlantic. *

Those of her 1.720 passengers who 
rose early after a sleepless night and 
surveyed their predicament from tne 
decks of the big liner, saw to the lee- 
sard the lift-saver* who had been pa
trolling the beach all night. VVhen they 
looked seaward they were wet by the 
spray of great swells which the In
creasing wind was piling higher and 
higher In threatening onslaught against 
the ship's broadside. A twenty-mile 
wind from the southwest, which beat 
against the vessel at midnight as she 
lay broadsida to It, had Increased a 
little at dawn to-day, and the predic 
tlon was for stronger wind and colder 
weather. The tugs which had pulled at 
her all night hauled the stem of the 
vessel 86 degrees from ths original po
sition. but their efforts had unfortun
ately pushed the stem deeper Into the
------- a bar. xhe problem of landing the
passengers In such-a sea Is a serious 
SmT The llfesavere Mid that If the 
strong swell kept up as treacherously 
as It ran all night, It would be practic
ally Impossible to get their boats to the 
ship without risking a smash.

Captain Charles W. Baker felt 
concern about the safety of the . 
aengers. If they had to remain on the 
steamer two or three days in such 
weather "but If an unexpected storm 
comes up." he said. “It will mean a re
sort to the breeches buoys.’

There was no evidence early to-day 
Ih. vessel had sprung even the 

slbîhtesb At the Hoboken docks, dir-
.. . . ___ ___ — ew. ea < Vuilntr m ft rtf1 to

west and this gave a bit of smooth sea 
to leeward of the Irene.

The surf boats came alongside and

part The foreigners lined the steam
er’s rails and gave a cheer aa the offi
ce! s and deckmen insisted the first
________ of women tv their places in
the surf *oats.

The captains of the life-saving crews
from Lone Hill. Blue Point and Point 
of Woods stations said that the trans
fer should be affected without danger 
The sea was found to be running too 
high for the life-boats with passengers 
to make the trip to Print Wilhelm 
safely. The life-boats consequently 
ran alongside the tug Timons on the 
lee side of the Irene and put their pas
sengers on board. The tug left the 
Irene with her first load at 2.15 o'clock.

There Is absolutely no fear for the 
safety of passengers, who. in fact, show- 
no apprehension over their enforced 
stay on the shoal. Some of the voyag
ers played bildge whist to-day In the 
cabin while others attended the hand 
concert. Neither do the steerage pas
sengers show any fear.

DECLARES IN FAVOR
OF ARBITRATION

Aa the Times goes to press Victoria 
Is In the throes of one of the most ex-

hlstory. Contrary to general expecta
tions it ie believed that the vota pott
ed will be a record-breaking one, tak
ing Ip to consideration of course the re
lative totals of the names oh the list» 
for the past contests.

The outstanding feature of develop
ments up to the. noon hour was the en
thusiasm of the supportrs of A. BL. 
Bannerman. Hie committee rooms were 
at the corner of Cormorant and Gov
ernment streets, and hls organization 
•appeared to t^aupwlr- tn jm** of -that 
It is only necessary to say that within 
five minutes of the opening of the 
polls—» o’clock—automobiles to the 
number of a dozen or~more commenced 

| to deliver voters at the city hall. These 
j conveyances. Increased to about 25. 
have been busy ever since; and It is 
probably correct to say that the Ban
nerman vote up to 10 o’clock was two 
to one of that for A. J. Morley.

The weather being ideal tends to the 
polling of a large percentage of the 
total number of names on the lists. 
6,278. As the forenoon advanced the 
supporter» of Mr. Morley began to put 
In an appearance. In eyer-tncreaslng 

I numbers, and he got a very heavy vote 
at the noon hour, when the working- 
men, where hls strength lies largely, 
turned out In force.

It Is extremely probable that the total 
vote Will be over the 6.000 mark. At 1 
p.m. there were over 2,060 votes polled 
In I be mayoralty contest. - The alder- 
mantc vote will be comparatively light, 
many people contenting themselves 
with merely casting their votes for 

r. The generaf sentiment a. „
.or the re-election ef the former 

Of ttw few*.---------------

________at the police court room at tbp
jetty hall and far aldermen'at booths 
just wttMn the roe in entrance to the 

I market building The poll* will remain 
rpen until 7 p ip . t>ie results • In
the aldermanic cbnlest should be 

j known before 8 o’clock, and that of the 
mayoralty contest by 8.80. The Times

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ^SSâù Warning <*-
fleer, without whom no civic election 

• would be complete, has made the. most

Andrew Carnegie Believes Z Z IZ-

ATTITUDE OF NEW YORK

SETTLERS FOR 
THIS PRINCE

S. Senate Should Bogin 
Work Unhampered

venlence of the electors, and the con-- 
test is running with that smothness. In 
respect to (he mecfiahlsfti of the affair, 
which Invariably characterizes all poll
ing with which Mr. Northcott has to 
do.- ? •

J The Voters' League, which is the or- 
New York April T.Xrtie New York ganlzatlon behind Mr. Morley, has 

Chamber of Commerce will send to quarters oh Douglas street, between 
congress and to the president copies of Johnson street and Pandora avenue. A 
resolutions passed by that hv<iy urging very large and energetic committee ap-* 1 , .. ...  __ r>—«»- «„ I _______ « - X..I-L WArlr An

He Wa*08wed $200 
to Denounce Certain Per

sons as Murderers IT.

Viterbo, April ?—Again th* triai of 
the Camorrtsts was Interrupted to-day.

weakened by a self-imposed fast, 
fainted. He was under Inter rogation, 
and had worked ulmwelf Into such a 
state of mental and physical exhaus
tion, that be tumbled over agahtsy the 
steel bare of the prisoner’s cage.

Lawyers and carabineers rushed to 
his assistance, and In the confusion 
President Blanchi declared the session 
suspended. At the same time thn court 
ordered Vitossl to break hls fast with 
the yolks of half a dozen eggs.

vitoxst coUaPF^ t0Àlowlng hi* declar
ation that he had abstained from food 
for forty-eight hours. He had been 
telling the story of hls alleged perse
cution in person. He said “I had a 
lock of hair from the head of thaï holy 
soul my mother. This was taken from
ka on ft* order of a magistrale who *-----
insisted that the hair was that of some 
woman companion of mine. What non
sense. Why. It was even grey. Can 
any one Imagine a greater profanity.”

Here the accused man invoked the 
soul of his mother in support of hls 
statement, and the recollection of what 
he described as the Insults to her mem
ory overwhelming him, he was seized 
with a fit of weeping.

Between the sob« he cried out: “I 
have been fasting for memory forty- 
eight hours, during my interrogation.”
With the words he collapsed.

Giovanni Rapia was not present 
when the trial was resumed today.
His physician certified that he was 
suffering from a sure threat as a ee- 
suit of hkvtng cried too much during 
hls Interrogation.

The proceedings opened with the re- 
umptlea. of Vltmnd’e examination, 

rtnoner said It had been made to 
Mm Appear «nitty of- emspttetty 

the murder of Cuoocolo. and hls wife.
,tle he was in prison, he said, he was 

confronted with a man who offered 
hlnk $260 tn denounce- certain persons 
As /guilty of the Cuoccolo murder, add
ing that if it was necessary, he would 

r<nd the priest to America as Krricona 
hd been sent. Vltozzl said he did not 
Sow the map who approached him and 

^hose name, .as given him, was fleti-

Thc prisoner told of alleged abuse in 
different ways while he was in prison. 
Judife Detilla, he said, had Insulterd 
him. calling him a Camorrist priest. 
This, said Vltozzl. was cowardly, sav
age and Inhuman. _ .

Growing e_xclted. Vltozzl 
“Those Judges trampled not only toe 
human, but the divine law.” ^

(Concluded on page 14.) J

„ j

BOYS ARRESTED.

Confess. Writing
E?

_____ Black HandA Letters in
Tfort to Secure Money.

Chicago. April 7.—Three boy», none of 
them over W year* old, confessed last 
night that they had written more than 
score of letters to persons on the north 
west ii.de, trying to extort money under 

’Black Hand.” The boys 
were arrested after a search of three 
months. Whether they succeeded In ob
taining money, the police do not know. 
The boys knew they were being sought 
by the police as they recehtl/ sent letters 
to detectives, saying If they did not stop 
their investigation bombs would be 

at UaelijMoaa

ARGE NUMBERS ARE 
COMING FROM BRITAIN

Views of Western Life Will Be 
Shown by C, P. R. on 

Emigrant Trains

Uxht saw preparation being made to 
send the Irene's stater ship. Prlnxe 
Frlederlch Wilhelm, to the scene. The 
Prtnze Wilhelm left her dock shortly 
before * o'clock this morning. C>pt»ln 
Peterson sent * wireless to the derelict 
destroyer Seneca asking how many 
passengers the Seneca end the Mohawk 
could carry. The Seneca sent word 
b*ck that she could take about 660 pas
sengers aboard and the cutter Mohawk 
400 passengers.

Transferring Peseenxsrs.

negotiations" “with Great Britain 
France and other leading nations'' 
arbitration treaties. The résolut 
use the words of President Taft ye 
ferrlng to treaties, “such aa shall e* 
tabllsh positive agreement» to abide by 
the Judication of an International arbi
tral In every issue which cannot be fet
tled by negotiation, no matter what It

.pears to i>e doing -effectual work on 
behalf of thetr ohampton, and they

<^ncïûdM"wpsge/ÎL)

WILL ATTEND CORONATION.

Melbourne. April 7.-Mr Flzher. the 
premier. Mr. Batchelor, minister for ex

iled by negotiation, no matter wiu»i 111 ternaY affairs, ahd Senator Pearce, mlnla- 
lnvolves, whatever honor, territory or I ter for-.defence, have «ailed for England 
__ _ •• Thn pPBoIntlnn further put* I m «tteiif ttif mromtlflé.money.” The resolution further puts 
the chamber on record as in favor of 
such treaties, because It urges them to 
take the necessary steps toward a re
duction In the size and cost of national 
armaments and because such a reduc
tion is Imperatively required for the re
lief of heavy burdtens and the elimina
tion of causes of widespread social un-

Andrew Carnegie has declined to be.
come chairman of » proposed united. > ,
association of an organization. ,v>w (Will Ask for Arbitration Board
working for an arbitration treaty be- i —
tween thla country* and Great Britain,

SENATOR FORGET 
DIES IN FRANCE

Wàs Last Called to Red Cham
ber by a Conservative 

Government ^

ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES’ DEMAND

Len* Hill Life Saving Station, April 
T.—In * choppy ee* the trans-shipment 
of 1,780 passengers In surf boats from 
the stranded "Prinzess Irene to the re
lief steamer Prlnxe Frlederlch Wilhelm 
and tuga was undertaken late to-day.

Vancouver, April •-—A epee 1*1 
emigration train of 200 British set
tlers for British Oelumbl* arrived at 

o'clock last night. A large number 
Of neweomera' from England arrived 
on No. 07. which cum In early In the
afternoon ' ------.

It is said that In order to make the 
emigrant* well acquainted with condi
tions In western Canada, the C. P. R. 
haa arranged for moving picture per
formances on the through emigrant 
trains. Views of farms and cities In 
the west are to be given, and nn op
portunity afforded the Intending set
tlers of selecting destinations while on 
o. w*ay through Canada. At present, 
moving picture machines are oper
ated on practically all of the trana- 
Atlantlc ships carrying colonists to 
Canada.

Arrivals at Winnipeg. 
Winnipeg. April 7—Nearly two 

thousand Immigrants landed In Win
nipeg from the east last night.

ARRESTED AT WINNIPEG.

(Special to the Tlrasa)
Toronto. April 7.—DeUctlro McKte-

If Winnipeg Company Re
fuses to Increase Wages

l w era-11 hiss- v”u..v. j ——-----
He believe» thla la not the time to ac
celerate public opinion and that it I» 
wiser to allow the United State» senate 
to deliberate upon the form of h 
treaty unquestioned and unprompted..
At hi»'home to-day Mr. Carnegie gavé (Special td the Times.)
out the text of hla correspondence with 1 Winnipeg, April 7.—The employees of 
C<?m.m« of “^•r^rn^rsVK Winnipeg electric .tree, railway hsv. 

the New York Press etub to work for I m*4e a new demand for an increase In 
the treaty, in which he outlines hla I pay which they expect will be granted
view». ■ <>« A reset 1 9fi u'hAn tVisa nirrnnt ItrrBA-

TWO PERISH IN FIRE.

by April 25, when the current agree
ment ends. The company recently of- 

- j f« red an increase of i cents per hour.
' I making the scale cent» for the first

Three Others Injured When Flames ue-1 year> 25 cent» for the second, 27 cents 
ztroy Dwelling at Cleveland | for tho third, qnd 2» oentz after that 

‘ , * I The men ask for 25 cents for the first
Cleveland, O.. April (.-Two perro". lost „|x montha, cents tor th„ second half

» cent, fur W ««t and 81 cent, 
dwelling house of Henry Marston last] aRerwaid. U the demand Is not *™n‘" 
night Mrs. Henry Marston, M year, old. the men propose to apply to the le
an* her son. Henry Marston. Jr., .relbof department for the appointment of 
dead; Henry Marston. her husband. 86|an arbitration board 
years old, and their two daughters, Alice
and Ellen, are seriously burned. INDIANS IN OC8TODT

Ths bless was caused by a defective 
gas mantel. The mother, who was blind, I • . --—r -■nade no effort to save herself.. Alice | Suspected of Being Implicated In Mur- 
Marston threw her baby sister Ellen from 
the second story wit, low Into the arms of 

neighbor. -

(Special to the Times. 1 
Montréal April 7.-A cablegram re

ceived |n Montreal this morning an
nounces the death at Nice, France, of 
Senator L. J. Forget.

The late senator had been in feeble 
health for a number of years past. 
Some four or five years ago he was 
prostrated by what was feared was a 
slight hemorrhage or the brain. Last 
Dominion Day while Ashing In the lake 
St. John district, he was taken 111 and 
was not again able lo take up oIBce 
work until September. He left In No
vember for France.

The ancestors of the late senator 
came to Canada from Normandy about 
leoo and were closely IdentlAed with

• ana lugs WHS uuucivouch w •     —-
The wind had veered Into the north- Trunk railway

__ UCIShUUs—-ZMïüi-:- •
nef has returned f*vifi Winnipeg with
George Norman, arrested there last 
week at the request of the Toronto 
police. The man Is charged with .
Ing forged cheques and with stealing 
surveying Instrumenta from the Grand

der In Alberta.

WORKMAN KILLED.

Toronto. April T -John N-wman. aged 
*, while employed by the Mydro-Bleqtric 
Comps nr. wee o rushed to death yester
day afternoon while loading a huge cable 

. wheel of lead piping en ene at to* oees- 
pnny's wagsha

Edmonton, Alta.. April 7.—Philip, the 
Chicken, and Alexis Amend, two treaty 

Hans from Alexander reserve, near 
Riviere. Qui Barre, north of Kdm— 
ton were brought here' yesterday i 
peoted of having been -connected - 
the death of Pat Delorme a *“

the history of New France Louis 
Joseph Forget was born In Terrebonne, 
Quebec. March 11, 1861, was educated at 
Mattson College, and commenced busi
ness In Montreal as a stock broker In 
1878.. He speedily cams to the front in 
business and for many years had been 
head of the leading etock-broklng Arm 
In the metropolis. L. J. Forget A Co. 
He was president of the Montreal Stoek 
Exchange for several terms. Hls busi
ness activities were cxtmetw <md In
cluded the presidency for many years 
of the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Co., of which he was a director up to 
the time of hla death; presidency of the 
Montreal Street Railway Co., presi
dency of the Dominion Steel Co., vlce- 
Presidency of the Dominion Textile C~ 
and a director of the Montreal
Light A Power Co.,.....................
rector In many other I* 
prises. He 
board of
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PLAS
MON

The concentrated nutriment of fresh milk is so strengthening
and «o easily assimilated that a spoonful a day added to other
food Will supply anyone with the. nourishment necessary trt

health. Be sure you gee our window display.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
ill- the best. Our prices are reeeopebl*.

We Carry a Few Lines of VŸines 
■and Liquors

WHITE HORSE WHISKEY, per bottle 
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKEY, per bottle..............
KING GEORGE WHISKEY, per bottle .....................
IMPERIAL QVARTS. RYE WHISKEY, per bottle...
ENGLISH ALE. Whitehead’s, per doz. pints...........
WOLFF'S SCHNAPPS, per bottle...........................
DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY, per bottle..... 

All local Beer and Stout in stock.

.*1.00 
>1.25 
11.00 
11.25 
11.25 

LOO 
>1.25 
>1.50

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Govern msnt Street.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Gentlemen,-r-Deliver to me one Standard Hot Point 

Electric Iron for TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL. If after that 
time, I am not satisfied, I will return it without any cost to 
me whatever. If satisfied I will pay $4.90 for it.

NAME .......................... ............... .

ADDRESS ■•J*

Cut out the above coupon. FIR in your name and address and
aend to . * . ", f,

w

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.. Ltd
Owner Fort ) Vic**r1*’

LOOK AND LISTEN!

Copas & Young
Everything of the best at the lowest possible price. Patronize 

the firm that guarantees to save you money.

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per doz., 35c, 25c and...... 15*
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each .................................. 15*
FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb..................................... 10*
FRESH RHUBARB. 3 lbs. for.........................................  25*
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb..............................  15*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack...........*1.15
CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-

ounce can for ....................t........................................ 10*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for.......................... *1.00
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 0 cakes for............. . 25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pac

ket for  .................................. ..........................• •• 20*
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb............................ 15*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, iptart buttle... 15*

We Save You Money.

Copas & Young
' ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streetaü| Quick Delivery.

Phonea: Grocery Dept. 94 sud 95. Liquor DepjL 1632.

Wilson Street
Victoria West
TWO LARGE LOTS

$1,700
*600 cksh..

This is a Bargain.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and 1,-2103.

•22 Catherin* 8»,, Victoria West,

TEACHERS OF THE 
PROVINCE TO MEET

Provincial Institute Will Be in 
Session Here April 

18-20

MINERALS IN NEW r 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Writer Tells of Recent Trip to 
Northern Section of 

Province

NEW HOME BUILDING 
SOCIETY

five Per Cent. Money Offéred 
by B. C. Co. on Monthly 

—r~ Payment System--------

The school teachers of the province' 
will assemble In Victoria In Blaster 
week, when the annual convention of 
the British Columbia Provincial Teach
ers* Institute will be held. A large at
tendance of delegates Is expected and 
many matters of importance to the 
tegcjilng profession will be discussed. 
The sessions will be held In the George 
Jay school, opening on AprH 18, Tues
day, with an address of welcome by the 
president of the institute, Edward B. 
Paul, M. A., and an address by the 
mayor. The programme as aflMMIW# 
for the three days* sessions la as fol-^

. -- TutadMk. April
■, m.—Address by the president 

land address of wMcome by the mayor
|and enrolment of members. —- --------

2 p. m.—'The Staff of Life/* by lan 
|St. Clair; "The Intelligent Observation 
of Children." by Miss Alice Ravenhlll,

| late lecturer In hygiene, King's College 
-for Women.' Uwlrerslty of U»adtu>

The Immense commercial expansion 
of the extreme northwest of Canada, 
especially In the territory known as 
New British Columbia. Is bound up 
with the development of Hh mineral- 
resources, writes a correspondent late
ly Hi Canada to the London Time* Trie 
Costal agricultural belt ends practically 
with the Bulk ley valley, he add" 
North, the country is extremely moun
tainous, due to the meeting of the Cas
cade range.on the one side and the Sa
bine mountains on the other, and these 
two tumbled barrier» • rth

Uk âha Itieu U

8. p. Home" of the Victoria
board of school trustees and Victoria, 
city teachers.

A new departure 1n htriwt building | Wednesday. Aw*
has been established tof_UMLjCanadlan I mBh school section. 8. W. Matthews. 
Home Investment Co., Ltd., with olll-1M. A., chairman—10 a. m., "Athletics Jn 
cè* here, and In Vancouver, by which I Relation to the High School.** Percy M. 
homes can be built on regular monthly | Kn|ot( M s C ; H. P. Hope, Tt. A., and 
Instalments, and interest at the rate A Qi smith, M. A.; "The High School 
of lire par cent. I Teacher and the Social L4fe of the

Whatever condition the money mar-1 School." Miss A. B. Jamleeoq, H A.; 
kets of the world are, the Interest- Miss Adele MacLeod. M. A., and Miss 
charge of the new company remains I Catherin* McNivett; B; A, - 
the* same, and Its advantages are open Senior section. G. H. Deane, chair 
to the saver, the investor, and the bor-1 man ; 10 a. m., "Model Lesson ; Mem- 
rower, for home building purposes. The ory Hope." Mta* C. M. Long; 
company offer. advantages over the and Objecta of Teaching Hlatory, fc 
building on mortgage plan, for thelH. Murphy. ' , ,
home owner lu not compelled to eeek Junior uectlon. 1* a. m.—Model lea- 
a large mum on mortgage and have to Lon. "Reading." Miss R 
meet It when the mortgage fallu dm or I del leaaon. Writing and Brush Work 
the mortgagor deulrea to call It In. |for Heglnners,” Mis. M. I.ucau.

A. .on, a. th. monthly PSF™"».?? | ‘MLaîG.lTou,

mefe to in Work.' H. Nalaon; -Drawing. It. Bdu
er U owner o, hi. home a^ fear.""{rational Value and Relation to Manual 
flnanclkl foe who desires to regulate I . w .....Interest charge, or attempt, to auueeae Tlwlnln.. W A. MB. ^
him out. The company hag opened an * p. m.-Oenergl wu.lpn. model 
office in the Time, building, with T. «m. "Naturej" H. B, McLean,
Bradley Turner a. head of the Van-1 literature, The Lady 
couver Island division.

The company Is distinctly British 
Columbian. It is Incorporated under

dike territory While tier* and thfre 
little stretches of level lands open 
cable ,-xploitatlon ar« found ih* -cm* 

omlc future of this vast stretch ef Mr* 
rttory must depend on Its mineral 

Ith.
During the writer's journey « 

the district recently, greet prospecting 
activity was evident on all sides, and 

toBwrÿ'm^rviiT1" fftinfîbr^w

B.. A-
of the Lake,

William Burns. B. j£
8 p. ra.—Lecture. "Earthquakes and 

Other Phenomena" (illustrated), F
Columbian. » “ ‘ Napier-Denison. F. R. M. S.the law. of Brill.h Columbia at $100.-1 “ ___

and It. offleeru are all well-known 
British Columbia men. The plan for 
building la for the advantage of the 
wage-earner *h<> desires to secure a 
home for hitnee», and can do so by_oo

Thursday, April 2S.
High school section, 10 a. m— Kn 

trance Rettulremenl» and l-ength of 
High School Coures," T. A. IIrough. B. 
A., and K. H. Russell, B. A.; “Hints on

H. H. Machenate. B, 
saw." W. N

„ then time payments. Full l Method, ef Teaching Science In the
iurination of the company's rules and High School.," Mr. MacMillan, B. A. 

method* of doing bustnraa are obtain-1 Senior eocllon-ie 
able at the ofllcee.

The directors of the company are J,
R. Heymour, president; LleUt -Ol. J 
Duff-fftuart. vice-president ; A. Me- 
Keehnle, secretary-treasurer; eaecu- 
tlve committee, J. R. Heymour, ldeut.- 
Col J. Duff-Stuart, J. J Banffetd, A 
McKechnle, Jas. A. Harvey, K C„ soli
citor; the Bank of Toronto, depository

LAYMEN’S CONFERENCE 
AT VANCOUVER

Addresses by Leaders of 
Movement—Series of Con

ventions Next Fall

"Litcaature,1 
A.; model lemon, **C

| Wlprby.
Junior aeeUer»—!•

>n. ‘•Arithmetic," Mrs. L B. MacKrn 
la; "A Plea for the So-called Old 
ash lowed Methods In It*

(Grade." Mias M. B. Johnston.
galon—2 p. nr, *l

quirements of Healthy School Life,' 
Miss Alice Ravenhlll. F. R. San. Inst

8 p. m.—Addresses by Hon. Richard 
McBride, Hon. H. E. Young, LL.D., 
minister of education, and George Jay, 

th. herd ^«*>0. mu-

The record of coat to manufacture 
moving picture film was attained when 

French firm spent 836,060 to reproduce

The oldest pipe orgsn In the world. 
Instrument dating from 1240. Is la a church 
on the Island of Gothland, In the Baltic

Grand LIBERAL]
SMOKERs
The Best of The

average of 12a. to 18a. per day panning 
Rnt the gold was mostly aîîuvtaî fnd 
the creeks require to tie followed to 
a «certain the existence of the actual 
deposits Of 

At Haselton numgCUh» rich strikes of 
ore were related, especially on Nine 
Mile mountain. The minerals win 
gold, galena, silver and c<>l>P*r for the 
most part, both high and low grade In 
hard milling rock. At present opera 
tlons rannot-be carried to a very defin 
tte emictuitoe, nwtsniuen as it costi 
about £20 per ton to bring machinery 
Up from the coast. By the end of sum
mer. however, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway will be carried Into the Haal 
ton district and then the difficulties of 
transport will be appreciably 

The mineral belt extends for about 
100 mites south of Haaelton. adds the 
expert. Sixty miles south, two towns 
have sprung up at Telkwa and Alder-
_____ and these from their, strategiçal
positions will doubtless prove to be the 
fOcus of Industry. A smelter Is al 
ready projected at the former town on 

flat fringing the Bulkley river. The 
Babines are twelve miles distant on 
the east and the Cascades about the 
same distance on the west. The whole 
country was over-run with prospectors 
The deputy mining recorder reported 
that up to the time of the writer's visit 
over 800 claims had been allowed by 
the government and the extensive col
lection of ores of all descriptions which 
he displayed, ^substantiated the reports 
that were advanced regarding the min 
anil richness of the district Z 

Eleven miles northwoet of Tel 
a massive peak. Hudson's Bay 

tain, which has been staked from 
to crest, though only one prospect 
been developed so far owing to ^
galena .a****** depngR) Mr ULlèry 

bavin#’
vein of mineral tapped. The mine. It 
Is hoped, will be brought to the pro- 

this year. French 
German engineer* were In the country 
and their mission was obvious, but the 
British ambassador of commerce was

JVery inhabitant of Ixmd 
pounds of potatoes In g year.

on eats 171 
A Parisian

The tube of a 11-Inch gun has » special 
grooves, causing Its projectile to revolve 
76 times per second ss it leaves the

The cities ns of Antwerp pride them
selves on possessing the best breed of the 
csrrter pigeon, and take great pains in 
teaching them.______________________

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

mglrt. ta Lumber. «■*. Due» smd All W«dg MBuBAta. M.tedM. 
Mill owe* end Tard*. North Government Street Victoria. & <X

P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

Vancouver. April A-At a cAnference 
In connection with the Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement held In Christ 
church, J. Canfpbell White, general 
secretary Of ihe movement, outlined 
the moot effective method* to be 
adopted In rendering the Laymen1» 
Missionary Movement a success. He 
declared that It was not sufficient to 
tneiesse the efficiency of the financial 
standard. Three thins» were necee- 
«ary. a programme of prayer, a pro
gramme of education and a programme 
of finance He thought that there was 
not half enough prayer In the churches. 
Missionaries craved the support of 
prayer metre than they did financial 
aid. He believed that prayer was al
ways most fascinating when wrapt up 
with personalities.

Mr. White detailed an adequate 
method of carrying out the three pro
gramme» he had described. This In
cluded a missionary committee in every 
congregation, a mlssloffftry committee 
In each denomination which would as
sist individual congregations, an execu
tive committee of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement in every city. This 
committee should Include the chair
men of all the denominational misa low- 
ary committees and should elect It* 
own officers. Mr. White suggested the 
organization of prayer for mission
aries and proposed that the names of 
those who were praying be forwarded 
to the men on the foreign field.

H. K. Casey dilated upon the neces
sity of missionary effort in Canada 
owing to the Immense Influx of Immi
grants He paid a touching tribute to 
the heroism of the missionaries UtJflgE 
Arctic confine* dr thé horth.

He announced a series of conventions 
for next fall. The first will be held at 
yanepuver on October 18, 19 and 28. 
The close of the campaign which will 
span the continent wifi take place at 
St. John on December Î.

The heaviest rainfall ever recorded oc
curred on the Isthmus of Panama, Where 
10;M Inches of water fell In twenty-four

SIGN OF

Than are kaewn to bè Ai) arrive vol 
canoes In the world, aloet of thorn too 
small to be denierou*.

In China there hae been discovered 
method for making a streps, durable 
cloth from banana stalk*,

OUR NEW SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 
IS READY

The Baker Shoe Company, Ltd.
1216 Douglas SM.

Given By

Wards 4 and 5 
Liberal Associations

Held at

A.O.U.W. Hall.Yates St.
Tuesday, April 11th

at 8 o’Clock

Hear the Great Welsh Quartette
HPKA KKRS—M. B. Jackson, R. L. Drury, W. A. Weert and 

De B. Farri*,. Vancouver.

WARD 4. ** WARD 5.
H. A. Munn. E. K. Heath, Hugh Kennedy, H. L. Roberta, 

Free. Secy. Pre*. Secy.

Some Interesting Values
-FROM OUR-

Men's Furnishing 
Department

Our window display of Gent’» Furnishings this week
constata of men’» most needed requirement*.
A FINE LINE OF SHIRTS, soft bosom, short cuffs, smart 

patterns,, stripe and figured and first class wear- (P 1 A A 
ing material; cambric, ehamhrgy, etc. Price.. tP-l#Vw

Our offerings in MEN *8 UNDERWEAR are equally good. A 
medium weight wool Penman’s No. 95 un- 0*1 OK 
shrinkable; shirts and drawers. Per garment . W A

Also two splendid value* in MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN, 
especially good value. g)0C

And a SPLENDID ENGLISH COTTON GARMENT, J As* 
shirts short sleeve* and long drawers. Per garment “"v

GENTLEMEN’S SUSPENDERS, strong web, strong OKas 
ends; in very good patterns. 50c and.......................«FtFV

In NECKWEAR we have a tie for every taste. Stripes, self 
colors and figured; four-in-hand and wide ends.
Price ...........................................................................

BLACK CASHMERE SOX, two excellent lines; 35c s OC- 
pair or 3 pairs for gl.00; and at..............................

GIVE US A CALL

Our Cash Prices Will Save You 
Money on Your Easter Neck

wear and Furnishings

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS WORE

642 and 644 Yates St. Tel. 656 and 657

THE SPASMODIC MONEY SAVER
The fl.sh-ta-the-pan .ort of chap may achieve success, but his 

method Is . speculation.
The other fellow, who ta ate^y, persistent, determined and 

purpowful In money saving, has a sura thing.
Start a Savings Account to-day. and add to It systematically 

and peralateutiy. * ■ - -— ..... ......

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Authorized Capital, $2,000,0006. 
Douglas m. cor; Johnson. 
Government St., cor. Cormorant.

Subscribed Capital. $822,806
—-writ *oir*Mv

Acting Manager.

RUPTURE
The well knows HEARD TRUSS, th* only 
reliable one for Children, Ladles and Gentle
man. Ask your Doctor *-< Druggist 

Mad* and Fitted by 
T. Ma* N. JONES, 1248 Part St. 

Consultation Free. Phone 147*.
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ACTION OF RUSSIAN 
MINISTRY ATTACKED

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK. Special Bwrt- 

waut Offering 
at «1.26.

Special Shirt
waist Offering 

at 11.25

My grandmother used to *ay. when 
we children would complain ot car 
tain bodily alimente, that they were 
only “growing pains." Also she would

Have «tend this
, r- ., r I cuae to cowr

Usurped runctions OT moral dellnquen
Government lcl“ 9hc wOU,d

DeclaredCouncil
To carry your own risk 

on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Policies Issued.
Every other kind ef Insurance Written.

cousin. for 
stance, when 
all thought he 
was mean. "Now 
I just know he's 
nui well. You 
muet make al-

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

8t. Petersburg. April 7.—The council 
of the empire met In solemn s tea ion 
yesterday, and tor the first time In Ite 
history adopted an interpellation at-, 
tacking the government. The vote wm 
SS to 62. and followed a dlecUealon de- 
voted to criticism of the action of thglbpy thaj la Stow 
government In promulgating the Zem-]lng ih> fast.
»tvo bill by Imperial prerogative dur- I have come to 
!Hr an artificially created recesâ of the| the belief that 
legislative body. | * r a ji d m other's

°tLtn:rr: “ “5 «nu»Premier S2,p.n , ‘ ,^ra7^;d^rt'°(,;a7,oy, ,;h,aht'n^

Pin Gushion TrinketBoxes
l x

Dainty little silver boxes with blue velvet cushion top*.

$4.50 to $1.25
j Round, oval and heart ahapea.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmaker* and Jewellers.

1009 Qoverament Street. Victoria, B. 0.

ihe^iam ïnilrtln m»k« anlioclrtr. <• merely "growing i»In»7" 
Issue 111 the rlxht of the emperor's This world Sm't Bone yet. Of coflme nominees in the^emmrll to kill a bill I it docent mate good when If. half
which-thu emperor had authorised the I baked -__ . .
minister, to carry, and tendered Mal In many respect, mtr Tentury 
reaianatlun. The premier', conaent to like a lopatded. overarown boy. who 
reconelder hla resignation la auppoeed doesn't know how to fold up h.a leg., 
H'Unui in.» n i iiiiillUrnnl »r- a-»i«.|—■ to hide hi. h^li; tfT flfre

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lill 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

- Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. I. TAYLOR
Manaatr.

UAMKKRR

MONEY ORDERS
We iaetie both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables. —

BA VINO ' 7
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dçdlar r 4 
reived. No delay ip wit •
drawals.

hi* nay In the new legislation. I the alrl at that ago when .»■ la a III
At any rate the emperor prorogued tie too long for abort drome, and -not 

both the eouucll of the empire and the old enough for long dretwe,
Vluma for three day», and forthwith If we arMm« h« tWpatleat. 
promulgated the Zen»tvo hill by impc wffi *lndf* watt •. taomwnd jean nr 
rial prerogative by virtue of paragraph lea. our rickety civilisation will look 
87.of the fundamental law*. stolypInaldllTerent 
victor, amazed politicians and thor- When the scaffolding la aH up about 

y angered the reactionary element I the building, and the carpentere and
re row,,., when the CM

of the 45 .Ianera. declared that the awr-la green gear What R wnuld twste flkr 
ernment had violated the normal If It.w"ere ripe 
course of legislation and the stability Pessimist, are the people of the fundamental law., reputing InUand around under «*•***" 
solemn imperial ukaaea. »"« keep Uudln, the *re«" *™ll No

Senator Tagataxrff. repreaenflng the [wonder they curve the tee 
Influential groupa of the centre, claimed 
that the broad Interpellation of para

who 
of life

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

STEALS SECURITIES

HOSIERY
THE FAMOUS SILKETTE HOSE, in black 

and tan. All size*, 35c per pair, or 3
pairs for ............. .......................... gl.OO

LADIES' COTTON HOSE, in black and 
tan, white and halgriggau, apliced heels 

■ mid toe*, fast dye. t‘er pair . .. .t. 25#
LADIES’ PLAIN LISLE HOSE, in black, 

tan, sky, pink, white, helio. _ Pair 35c or 
3 pairs for  ........................ $1.00

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE SILK EMBROI
DERED IIOSE, in colors, cardinal, jdyr, 
white, pink, tin. Pair

LADIES’ LACE LISLE HOSE, in all shades
and sizes. Per pair1.......................... 65#

SPECIAL MENTION—I-adies’ Cotton and 
Lisle Hose, in extra large sizes. Per pair
50c aud ..................................  35#

LADIES’ PENMAN’S CASHMERE HOSE,
per pair, 50c and ;........  35#

SPECIAL UNE OP LADIES’ PLAIN SILK 
HOSE, garter tope, lisle soles, in black, 
sky, tan, grey, pink, navy, mode, helio 
aud green. Special, per pair... $1.00 

"full Range ef Children's Hose Always in

SSu atoek'

graph 87. which was Intended for urn on VfllllUfa WHM AN 
extraordinary occasion*. established al | U(J]$|] ffU 111 fill 
precedent endangering the whole struv 
turde of the state.

Senator Marynhkln, *pokeaman for 
the Conservative», said the members of 
ht* part v were not worried over the 
constitutional guarantee*. but the 
government'» action had shaken the
,ruit Vr^V.ttouT.IITakes Bonds to. the. value oti , ralla att „ t;, m-j*-
had led the emperor Into a.gnin, a $105,000 F1001 CIOSC «W-rt* fromJTiî" D^-Went toL
ZZZ SS! LSTÆ Friend nu <"«Trétant tatty llleg., and without Juatiae.-I __ ^Mah

U Prof rom/ Kevalevély, 1 repreven ting I Kansu» rn>\ HO. April 7-Thr Rtarllhot t« may -obtain registration Jn ths 
the left wing, declared that the coun-1aajrw: gt was a woman who t**tk a»-1Uni ted States, 
ctl of * mlnlwtc re had usurped govern7
iWnf fuhWbf*. It* afctloii vnownt that, ________ _

"" Armour in Hit*1 N«w England K»ti
Bank »wl fcbid them. Hhe wa» — — ---------- .. ihe" . - . td: ’(tie a-*-1—! »iww ouinLtif on the ■uulet t. «Cum. g*v

DEPENDABLE UNDERWEAR
LADIES' VESTS, Jaeger wool, low ne k, short dews. sttmnffT wctglff. fife trimmed Each

......... f 6 a • z.vjVi *. .. à i. rT'rrvf 1 1- rt'vvrrr i$Z.vU
LADIES’ CÔMitÏNÂTlÔNS, Jaeger wool, knee length, short sleeves, summer ewight. *3.25 
LADIES’ VESTS OF FIXE RIBBED COTTON, low necked, trimmed with beading *rld r^

him-draw. Long Blcpra. short atecnw «ml m> : ,V V ' ' ' V
LADIES’ FINE BIBBED COTFON V ESTS, withlàce yolBF, tm 

sleeve* Each 35c and .x.........................................• • ■ ; -.96#
LADIES’ PLAIN RIBBED USLK VESTS, with beading and rib

bon draw No rdeevew-and ahort-eleevw. Each 50d. 46c, 40# 
LADIES' SWISS LISLE VESTS, with fancy lace yoke, no 

sleeve* .... :...........-................. ....................................T6#
LADIES’ UNE SILK VESTS, plain or trimmed. No sleeves or 

short sleeve*. Each #1.90, «1.50, «1.35, «1.25 and.... $1.00 
Also a Full Range of Children’» Bummer Underwear In Stock.

CORSETS
~ Our corset de|iartment wa* never better' stocked with the 
world'» heat corset* than now. Extra special attention has been 
given this section.
AMERICANS, LADY CORSETS at, up from «1.50 aud. . .»2.5Q 
D. £ A. CORSETS, splendid range, at «1.50 and....... $1.00
GOSSARD CORSETS, are the moat perfect laee-iu-front corsets 

end are more widely sold than any other make.
H. & W. 8HEATHLYNE WAISTS, all «me*. «2.25. «1.50, gl.25 
BRASSIERES of tine white cambric, trimmed with lace and em-

"W™r 1 '

Ml
«liât/

broidery. $2.25. 41.75, $1.50 and

Taft

Page Fencing for Field and Garden
An •

Os

/HU

il>

' the CAuttill of htiwwen. «Waiti ■»[ 4.; 
eutv vfllce tn 'Na»n of dlaaglWihogt 
betwron th* upper

éüw jm

DUTIES POLO

DMe,,

Vi»
A complete atotk of all sizes on hand.

same.
Also suitable Gates for

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.VICTORIA, B. C.

Proposal to Extend Franchise 
—Compulsory Pensions for 

Working Men

... , ,i— 1N,i,„. d, itat.OM froml lieolyiag - of> March Zfl, Ur.
K K. writ... "I, liunk. auch S Prvvl.lon 

tle ■*” ^ - - .naliwouM I».rate euultahts.".-,- *
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The Famous

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft, 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINS, MANILA ROPE ETC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Tee Shipchandiets. 1202 Wharf Street.
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Regarding the church, the p#tHcy of | put it away? 

complete Independence would be con
tinued.

BAD KICK FROM A HORSE

Gives the Best Ligu at Any Price
When you pay more then the Reyo 

price for s lamp, you are paying for extra 
decorations that cannot add to the quality 
of the light. You can’t pay for a better 
light, becauae there Is none. An oil light 
has the least effect on the human eye, and 
the Ravo Lamp is the beat oil lamp made, 
though low In price. You can pay «S, $10, 
or $20 for some other lamp, and although 
you get a more costly lamp, you can t 
get a better light than the white, mellow, 
diffused, unflickering light of the low- 
priced Kayo.

Has • Strong, durable shade-holder. Thle aee- 
eon's borner adds to the strength end appearance. 
Hade el solid braes, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User, Always One
flair» Banymktrf. if not etyoars^mlUf* éucrsftkm 

enrôler f Ike nearest a ferny of the
The Imperial Oil Company

Mr. -I. 8. Kflly. Of Markervlile. 
Alta., say*: “we have proved Zam- 
Buk of great value on the farm. 1 
was kicked by a hon*> and sustained 

nasty wound, which Anally turned 
to an open acre. This enneed me con
siderable pain, but as soon as Zam- 
Buk wa# applied I got relief. In a 
short time Zam-Buk completely 
healed the wound.

“My father sustained a bad burn 
on hi* leg. which for a long time 
would not heal. Zam-Buk healed It. 
and quickly brought on n covering of 
hi»«. healthy ekfn all over the 
wound."

Zam-Buk la also a sure cure for 
ecxema. ulcers, bed leg. plies, al»-» 

we#, cute, ecretches. burns, chil
dren’* raehe*. and all skin diseases. 
Obtainable, druggist* and 
everywhere. 5$c. box. or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for price.

Try Zam-Buk Soap for baby’s bath 
and for skin rashes and 
26c. tablet. ,

It's a strange case and one worth the | lHw.jtio« of the Church of Jeans Christ
steel of a criminologist. On one oc
casion. being questioned by a trades 
man about her active purchase*, the 
young woman explained that a wealthr 
broker was sending her money and that 
when she had accumulated $50.000 from 
her brother’» gift* she Intended to 
‘retire.’ **

IRISH TRADE MARKET

John Redmond Writes to President 
Taft Concerning Protection In 

United state*.

London. April 7.—John E. Redmond, 
leader of the Irish parliamentary party. 

Ihae $iven out the correspondence be- 
*J”:1 tween himself and President Taft con

cerning the proposition to secure spe
cial legislative protection In the United 
State* of the irlah national trade mar
ket.

In a letter dated March 11 Mr. Red
blemishes. I

Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Ner
vousness. Inactive liver. Clogged 
kidney*,, etc., are soon banished 

by

Secure Health
while you may I The first good 
step is to regulate the action of 
your sluggish bowels by early use ot

Beecham’s

6i3 Pan dora Av.Rhone 272

B23Z
DRAIN OR AGRICULTURAL TILE

limited Hall's larsapanlla
the beet spring medicine pro
curable Sold here only, 11 

bottle.

HAUL'S 
Central Drug Stare

Jmt received a large consignment of high grade drain tile In 
3 and 4 inch sizes.

Clayburn and Scotch «re Brick, «re Olay, Rosebank Lime, 
Sewer Pipe

of Latter -Day Saint*, or aa It I* com
monly called, the Mormon church, on 
marriage, was reiterated yesterday by 
President Joseph F. Smith in hi* I 
mon opening the eighty-flrwt annual 
i «inference of the church. He said l* 
part:

“We ought to obey the rules of the 
church with regard to marriage. Eleven 
hundred marriages were contracted 
last year, hot In accord with the law 
of God. As announced time and time 
egnfn at the'** conferences, plural mar
riage* have ceased^ In the church. There 
1# no man authorised to perform a 
plural marriage We have been doing 
ni; In our power to atop this. We have, 
l>»en doing all we ran to trace the men 
who are performing these ceremonies 
It !» hard to locate thetn. hut when we 
do ftnd them we will deal with them.

With respect to the Idea proposed by 
some to Induce the congres* of the 
United State# to amend the conatltu 
tton so a* to give the federal govern
ment power, to regulate plural mar 
rtage. so far a» I am concerned, 1 have 

objection whatever to auch an 
amendment. Neither ha* any other 
Latter Day Saint Let the Mates pet I 
tlon the cogreae to regulate the whole 
subject of marriage In the United 
State*, and It will be a Godsend to the 
people everywhere.*"

In reviewing church statistic».
Ident Smith announced that during the 
year luat past 4here was one divorce 
to each LH* *ou1e In the TTttlted State* 

President Bmlth denounced emphati
cally the apparently growing sentiment 
anu»ng the church member» aa well 
«be wrrld St large of patron!

» anil Ma.Houw of a vulgar " 
alialag character.

G. C. HOWELL
12 Acres at Metchosin 

f _ For Sale
All fine noil cultivated, wune fruit tree* snd small house. 

Beautiful position overlooking the Strait*.

1219 Langley Street

F.W.STEVENS01
104-ioe r*
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men to product- ne high-«rade fruit (of 
the varieties suitable to northern lati
tudes) Rk any t - should In
vade thv United State» markets at 
every vulnerable point.

‘To say that the young orchards of 
British Columbia cannot compete with 
the older plantations of Oregon and 
Washington 1* about as reasonable as 
to say that British Columbia cannot 
compete with the old orchards of On- 
tarla, Quebec and tjie Maritime pro
vinces. Prices sre not likely to be se
duced, but a higher standard of fruit 
and more careful grading and packing
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ed. The Dominion and Provincial Fruit 
Inspection Acts’ should also be more 
rigidly enforced. The prairie market 
would theît be regulated by the stan
dards of fruit offered for sale, because 
the United States fruit-grower is not 
going to sell hie fruit in Canada for 
less than he can gbt kt home, and the 
high-class fruit brings fully as good 

price south of the line as north, as 
the following examples will show:

From a five-«ere tract O. W, Rich, 
of Kenwlck. Wash., «old "in Wit. 100 
crates of strawberries for $250;. 100 
crates of cherries for $200; 500 boxe» 
of peaches for $250; 200 boxes of Bbrtlrt 
pears for $300; SOU boxes of Tokgy
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THE TEACHtiRB' ft. "SliwahrorTWe'lWrlm ' VWT1W-
retained ’•booster” of a

During Easter week the teachers of 
British Columbia will meet in conven
tion Jn this city, for the purpose of 
getting in touch with each other and 

with the methods employed in different 
schools and by leading educationalists. 
It has been the custdm. whenever pos
sible. to secure a .prominent specialist 
from the east to deliver a series of lec
tures to the assembled pedagogues. 

“’Phis year, however, qnly the provin

cial teachers will take part. During 
the last year or two, so many eastern 
teachers have come to British Colum 
bia. and some of these are so full of 
Ideas, that the session should be a most 
Interesting one.
^The teachers have much to gain from 
thus meeting and discussing ' shop*’ 
affairs. There is a tendency for people 
who have routine work. to do to get 
Into a rut. and the work soon loses Its 
freshness, to the great Joss, of the 
Pupils. These conventions act as

ment, not 
premier or of a government.

The Colonist has reached the con
clusion tha$ there was not a gr*at deal 
In the annual conspiracy to oust Mr. 
Borden from the leadership of the 
Conservative party. But the Ottawa 
Cltlsen, a Conservative paper which la 
or. the ground, sayb: “What Influences 
may be at work to undermine Mr. Gor
don's prestige wit kin his own follow- 
4«g cannot ht animated by the desire 
t-> further the Intcrtsls of the Domin
ion or of the Conservative party. 
Rather are they conceived in an en
tirely different spirit. To a sensitive 
and high-spirited man such intrigues 
must. pA>ve particularly discouraging, 
but the respected leader of the Con
servative party must feel that he has 
behind him the esteem and 
of the great mass of those who const! 
tute thy strength and hope of that 
party.” It is Interesting to note that 
Mr. G. H. Barnard. M. P., was one f* 
the nest of traitors who went to Moh-

Notice to Advertisers
0*Mg«e «JAkfclr’Awreaeln* 

circulation of the Times ana tne 
growing demands for space. It has 
become abaoluUly necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes tbr advertisements h*
accepted and guaranteed publics- 
xk«n. Copy for changes must be 

* handed in to the busineer oSWe net 
later than - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advert-, ements must be made 
before 10 a. tn. day of publication 
Class! 4 advertisements before 2 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper belm, deliver* 
ed aa e-rl In the evening ne pos
sible. --------e~ -

prunes, etc.. $100; garden truck, $100; 
total, $1.500; of which $560 was paid oAt 
in expense*. leaving a " net profit 
«1.000.

“In 1008 from 200 ten-year-old winter 
apple trees on two acres of land fl. E. 
Marlcal, of Entlat, Wash., sold 1.800 
boxes for fl ZS a box. His expense was 
$450. leaving: a net profit of $1.800.

In 1800 J. H. Blake, of Wenatchee. 
Wash., sold from 90 ten-ÿeàr-old trees 
on one none 060 boxes of Wlnesap Ap
ples for an average price of $2.40 per 
box. Hip estimate expense was $600. 
and his net profit $1,700.

“Blackman Bros., of the same place 
gnd in the same year, from 2.800 eight- 
> car-old trees, covering 36 acres, sold 
18.000 boxes of apples at an average 
price of $1 52 per box. Their expense 
amounted to $6.000. leaving their net
TnrotftT'ttl.flO*...... -..................... ...........

“The cost of fruit labor in both coun
tries is very much thv same, although 
Oregon is about 15 per cent, tower than 
ir. British Columbia.

“We believe in strengthening the ties 
that bind Canada to the Motherland, 
but not the brand of Imperial federa
tion whose strength is measured and 
limited by commercial advantages. 
True loyalty Is not bought and sold for 
dollars and cents.

"The Ideals for which we should 
strive are the highest national develop
ment of the Dominion of Cangda. the 
fraternal unity of the British Empire, 
and the peace of the world.

"It seems a pity that a subject 
fraught with such tremendous possi
bilities for the promotion of peace and 
the advancement of civilisation In the 

t stern hemisphere should be brought 
into the sphere of party politics.

"The ratification of the reciprocity 
bgfreelfi«hf wW mean knocking the 
bottom out of Canadian natlonhoo* 
but that the" suit has get on the dc 
ot high tariff {graft* between m.nlei 
civilised nailonç, and;that the strtan 
4f.mmmerre Win ‘gradually find ttw 
level through the courses ot .least r 
sistance.

pMV**
the Canadian statesmen who negotiat 
ed it In the front rank of International 
diplomats, and prove* that the day has 
gone by when Canadian tntêrest* must 
be sacrificed in order to curry favor 
with the United States or anybody 
else.”

restorative. nmJ ftrr «omewtrot nn'thr twa1 ahOitnaflii'totWlUUB Bf'< 
same footing as a revient In rellgio*. -protected" Intercale which aimed to! 
Vnf,.rla»«lciy some teachers, csyeil- arrmTrr.lleh the d-'wnfMl "ot "th«| 
kllÿ 'those who most ced the revival.
do not attend thv gatherings, or attend 
only with languid interest,

strength and hope" of the party. Pos- 
sibly Gcurge atill harbors bitter mem- j 
cries of Mr. Borden’s condemnation of j

The meeting of the teachers will give ^ „}ann»T m which the leaf Pomln-
ion election In Victoria waaxonduoted. ithe pupils in extra" hbÏÏdaÿ. whlèh will 

be very acceptable at this time, of year. 
There has been a long grind since 
Christmas, without g single holiday, 
and pupils, and parents will welcome 
the opportunity of allowing the young 
folk* a rest.. We believe a week at 
Easter would always be a good thing, 
to give the little folks an opportunity 
to spend more time In the open air and 

If both teachers arid pupil* go 
back to their work refreshed after 
ihelr boliday, all will bi gainers. Be
cause there Is nothing which so "bauch 
Interests people as their children there 
will be considerable Interest displayed 
by the public of Victoria In the gath
ering, which le meant to bepefit the 
children indirectly. Doubtless some 
parents will find time to attend the 
more Interesting lectures.

A FRUIT EXPERT.

Maxwell Smith, editor of the Fruit 
Magasine. Is one of the best authori
ties in the country on fruit growing. 
He It was that originated and carried 
through to a successful conclusion the 
big National Apple Show at Vancou
ver last year. He knows the province 
from ->ne end to the other, and be 
knows exactly what the land will pro
duce and what the fruit la worth 
the market. This is what he says « 
torlalty :n the current number of his
magazine :

“Great «tational and international 
movements

MOB LAW

existing
usually.

usually disturb 
conditions more or less, but 
with some beneficial results.

“While the ratification of the pro
posed reciprocity agreement between 
the United State» and Canada may 
cause the fruit growers on both shies 
«*ï the line to readjust themselves and 
tY-ek* methods to some extent, the re
sult should not be without compensat
ing advantages, and the Canadian 
frultmen should' rise to the occasion 
and organise in such a manner as to 
retain a full share hf the control of 
markets «»n the American continent.
This question should not be viewed 
from any political party or industrial 
or commercial da** standpoint, but 
from a broad national agpecL having 
|fi mttrd the welfare *»f the whoto peo- j «mptoy*r 
pie.

• Canada has the roll, oümate and the

Y. I. COAL
The Best enttellirkit

LARGE LUMP», per ton, .*LS0
SACK LUMP, per ton.------ «7.56
NUT COAL, per ton............«6.50

TEL.
139

618
rATES”

ST.

V. I. Coal Co.

The Times has always been Tn sym
pathy with organised labor, and It Is 
for that very reason that It regrets the 
ftttfttaftf which took place at Prince 
Rupert yesterday. Workingmen gain 
nothing by resorting to violence. No 
matter how Just may be their demands, 
ome they adopt methods which are 
contrary to law they at once alienate 
sympathy. It would b* a_dangerous 
precedent to allow a state of anarchy 
to prevail.

In Canada we pride ourselves upon 
the fact that the law la enforced with
out fear and without favor. Now and 
then there are things of which we com 
plain, and many ot us often think the 
law la In some respecta unjust Still 
we advocate the enforcement of law as 
a necessary part of our social system 
Without law oppression would be much 
greater than with It.

Because of the injury it wSH do to the 
cause of labor we regret that the labor
ers of Prince Rupert should have trl«I 
to settle their differences with their 
employers by mob law. That they 
must in such a case fail goes without 
saying. While they had before many 
sympathizers, they now have none. In 
a free country every mAn has the right 
to work, and that at whatever wages 
he wishes. No one has a right to inter 
fere with him in that work except his 

■Whan the. was who Wj 
dissatisfied with their own treatment 
proceeded to molest their tellowmen 
who wished to work, they wrent furthe 
than the • law allows, and they must 
pay the penalty for their rash ayts. as 
a warning to others nut to imitate 
them. 1 %

The people of the country are able to 
secure changes in laws which seem 
unjust by electing to parliament such 
men as are pledged to make changes. 
There Is no other way of reforming the 
laws* When the laws are passed It la 
the duty of the people to see that they 
are enforced, and that is what the peo
ple of Prince Rupert seem to be doing. 
In a short time work will be going on 
as usual, tfor the m«?n are bound to loee 
their casé when they resort, as they 

- have done, to deeds of violence.

It Is rumored In London that the 
Master of Ellbank Is slated for a po
sition in the British cabinet as soon 
as the veto bill has been passed. It 
is Improbable that there will be any 
change* in the Asquith ministry be
fore that time.

Lloyds Is now Issuing PtuvJus poli
cies to safeguard hotel keepers and 
amusement caterers against. loss by 
rainy weather By making a payment 
of ten dollars a week, business people 
can draw ten dollars a day when mon 
than a" certain percentage of rain
falls. yenrr- ■■ • . -

• • •
The. people of Italy seem to havo 

way of conducting public trials which 
Is all their own. They introduce 
great deal of sentiment and the truth 
is often sadly lacking. What will be 
the result of the public trial of forty 
members of the Cam orra for murder 
no one can well forecast. Already the 
trial has taken a month. Before the 
court was opened the prediction was 
made that the case would last a year.

SIX FISHERMEN 
MAY HAVE PERISHED j

Believed to Have Lost Lives | 
While WtmtHMs Seals on 

Ice Floes

Hallfaa. X. 8., April 7.-81» Meed»- 
lene Island fishermen are supposed toll 
have lost their lives while hunting, 
seals last Saturday, according to ad-j 
vices received here to-day. The flsher- 
n.tn left West Cape on Saturday In, 

nh oi «-eels on the ice-floes in the j, 
Gulf of Bt. Lawrence.

Mr. R. E. Oosneil writes to explain 
that he was the author of the brochure 
un Betti.*" Terms which did duty in the 
controversy which w«? have condemned, 
and we believe ndviaedly. as dema
gogic. No doubt Mr. Goenell thinks 
hi» confession, coupled with the modest 
assumptions annexed thereto, places 
the seal of authenticity, if not absolute 
tnfalUbUUy, upon, the Better Terms 
document. Still we must adhere to the 
ovlmftn that the Dominion Auditor 
General, whose figures have not been, 
and cannot be. assailed, la the more re 
liable compiler. The Auditor-General

THE STRANDED LINER.

Lone Hill Life Raving Station. April 
7.—There are but five or six hours of \ 
working time to-day in which to trans
fer 2.616 persons. 236 cabin passengers. 
1,415 steerage, and 380 of the crew, j 
from the stranded rteamer Prlnxess | 
Irene. The magnitude of the task ap- 
pears when it is remembered that It | 
look eight hours to transfer the * 
passengers of the sinking steamer Re
public. No passengers will be risked In 
small boats at night. It seems likely, 
therefore, that it the weather permits , 
the Prinz# Frlederlch Wilhelm will, 
take aboard all the passengers she can J 
and leave the others on the stiandwl j 
steamer. ...............
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Consider 
Your Feet

Adhrirrr* et Right Hon. David 
Lloyd George will be. pleased" to, hear 
that hie health ,la fast Improving and 
that before vefÿ leag he will probably 
be back la hie plmee tn parliament

Do yen ever think what it means to yon to have a perfect 
fitting pair of show,. It i* not only the appearance that count* 
but the comfort anil wear. A well fitteil shoe wears longer 
*nU keeps its shape. .

Slater Shoes
Are Made to Fit

There is a last for every shape of foot and our stoc k is al
ways complete in sizes and widths.

LET US FIT YOUR NEXT PAIR
We take particular pains to fit yon. It pays ns better to 

lose a sale than sell you a shoe that does not fit.

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
909 Government SI.

We make a specialty of fine shoe repairing. A11 hand 
work and best of material only «feed. Vriees moderatf.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SLATER SHOES

Materials
Silk Muslins,

New Wash Dress
in Muslins, Prints, Vestings,

Duck, Indian Head and Linen Suitings.
_ See Our Easter Display. ^
When you consider that light washing fabrics are appropriate for nearly half the year, 

you will agree that we are justified ita assembling the immense and varied stock that we have 
done. Here are a few. Choose yours now and get your dresses made before the warm 
weather copies.
PRINTS,"' with spots, *!ripes and floral ef

fect Navy, butcher blue, black and red 
' ground. Also a large assortment of light 

grounds, with stripes, spots ami floral 
patterns. Fast colors ; 15c to.... ...10^ 

WHITE SUMMER VESTING, extra fine 
summer waistings, white ground with 
dainty small colored figure. Double
width ....... ................................. S5<

WtilTE SWISS XfrSLlXK. in checks, bars.
stripes and spots, 25c to... ......... . .1©^

SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, a large range, dainty 
stripe and check effect, in pink, sky, navy, 
mauve, fawn and grey. A fine, even

25 PIECES BELFAST REAL LINEN FIN
ISHED SUITING, in white only, excellent 
wearing quality, 3^-ineh. ‘ Per yard, 20^

250 prs. Blankets, full size, to-day, very special, $3.75 pr

DUUK SUITINGS, fancy duck suiting for 
children’s wear, in navy and white 
ground, with colored spots, stripes and 
anchor designs, 27 inch. Fast colors, 15^ 

25 PIECES MERCERIZED MUSLIN, Pon
gee colors. Very special value, per yard,
at ............. ...........  ..........................

SEASHORE SUITING, fifty pieces fine sea- 
stmnr suiting in ptirm shades, fawn, navy, 
mauve, sky, pink, Alice bine ; 35-inch.
Fast colors ............. ..'Tr-.-.............. .20V

INDIAN HEAD SUITING, White Indian 
ljead Suiting, fine linen finish, round, 
even thread ; 36-inch. Per yard. 20<* 

m■ iyçI iHf«I hlhx bfxul-iftil ftiFk wT*
_ inches wide. Colors, pink, green. fawTi, 

Alice blue. Nile, helio. 1an. « ream, sky and 
grey ground, with floral design.... 50^

ilaoncirl 
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50-cent Day in the Silk Department
An important Silk purchase, comprising a $2,000 shipment, which we have just opened and 

place on sale to day at this very low price. Pongees, Taffetas, Loulaiennea, Brocades, 
Striped Silks, Tunalines, Batins, Chiffon Taffetas and Peau de Soie, in rose, Pereian blue, 
olive, pink, cream, reseda, navy, grey, fawn, brown, wisteria, taupe, purple, C A p 
mauve, Mile, biscuit, cream, white, natural and black. To-day ............................“UL

Easter Hosiery Values
LACE LISLE HOSE, all colors........... 25*
PLAIN LISLE 1IOSE, all color*, 50c, 35* 
FANCY LISLE, HOSE, all colors.... .50* 
EMBROIDERED SILK HOSE, $1, 75c. 65e,

50c and ................  *0^
COTTON HOSE, 3 pair for ............ »1.00
COTTON HOSE, out sixes. 35c and. 25< 
L1SI.E HOSE, out sixes. 65c ajid... _ 50<-
PURB SILK HOSE, all eohwe......... fl.OO
PURE SILK HOSE, in black ..........«2.00
MISSES' RIBBED SILK HOSE, 35c. 25c 
WOMEN’S MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON

HOSE, fast black ....................   20<
WOMEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT COTTON 

HOSE, fine quality, tt pair for......... 50*

The Alberni Range
4 No. 8 cover*, oven 15 inches, cast top. 

frame* and lining*, duplex grate, steel 
body, asbestos lined. Made of best Bel
gium planished steel. Price of range
only ...................................... ... 625.00

High Warming Closet ...........610.00
Coil  ..................... .......................... 83.00
Waterfront ........................................84.00

Revervoir ran be attached for «10 extra. 
This handsome Tittle range is especially 

adapted for a small family, limited space or 
small outlay. It is an excellent baker and 
will prove to. economize on fuel. Within 
its capacity it is absolutely satisfactory; is 
of local manufacture, and can ho readily re 
paired.

Shipment of Parasols Just Received
We have just received our Spring shipment of the season’s latest

Prices ranging $7.50. $6.75, $5.50, $4.50 and...............................-
CHILDREN’S PARASOLS in colors.■....■,•* * * .............

novelties in Parasols.
82.50
...75*

Latest Novelties Shown in Hair Goods Sect.
PUFF PINS, fretwork patterns, jet, grey, amber or shell. Each........................ • ........ 35*
BARRETTES, in the latest novelties Pri es range from, each ......... ...........................
SIDE COMBS, in shell, amber, jiearl or jet, in plain or fancy atone setÇngs. Prices range

BACK (X)MB8. in pfarl. «hell, amber or jot. Prices range from .................... ...........
NOVELTY COIFFURE PINS. sheU, goltl mlaid or pOm shell, unbar, -panel or jet. Prices, |

35c to........................................... ................ ...................................................................121 _■*
SET OF 1 BACK AND 2 SIDE COMBS, with Rhine stone setting*. Nicely boxed. Set 50* 
FANCY HIGH TOP BACK COMB, 2 SIDE COMBS AND BARRETTE, in amber, shell or

jet. Set 75*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Four
Choice

Buys
Ne. I—Fedot Acres, Mt. Tulmlc. 

Per acre ........................... WOO

No. 2—3 acres* Bowker Avenue. 
Very choice piece for subdi
vision .... .........................  18,500

No. 3—New 8 room house on 
Richardson Bt. Choice house 
and fine location ................$6.000

No. 4—Parnon'B Bridge, on E, A 
N. Ry. and C, N. Ry.. 7 room 
brick house, with 120 acres of 
land ........................... ,.,,...|WI8

Robt. W. Clark
Hesse Phan# 1*7*
Office Phans 10W 

" Haem S, Mahan Building

Electroliers. Bracket Lamps. 
Table Lamps. Cluster Lights

Splendid new shipment of the above await* your critical 
inspection.

D

■-a.

A cylindrical barrel for srapee. divided 
Into four wctlon. to ventilate the con
tent. end prevent cruehlns. baa btien 
vented hi Spain.

TUSON & CO'Y
725 Yates Street * Phone 2283

The Chance of a Lifetime
A SPLENDID 10 ROOMED HOUSE with taro bathrooms, on large lot. 

close til town, In fashionable neighborhood. One-third cash and 135
a month will make thia beautiful home yours. Price...................  **.600

ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN, 2 magnificent large waterfront lot» In 
Gorge View Park, for the two..,.. ................................... ...................... $1,000

Apply

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
MeCAt-LUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS »T. Phono 1.M7

ADVERTISE IN Iffi
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Special Value in

Ladies* 
Hair Brushes

Note these pretty L Hair 
Brushes to-day in our win
dow. Note their highly 
polished barks and good 
bristles. Special 
price, each . ■ 75c

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

*22S Government Street

»*♦***♦♦♦♦»♦***»-»»
♦ ♦
♦ >LOCAL HEW8 ♦
o ♦
■v »■»♦»»*»♦•>»*»♦♦< »♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any -tour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
t baggage agents on tiatns aftd boats.
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also : tore It See u«
before you make your rrangement* ri), . æM -, , «
W. „,ar«n,ce to netlefy everyone on JeD Slightly ilSeti 800 
■price and the way .ve handle your - —
goods. We vonelder It a ,'avor U you 
wilt report any overcharges or Incivil' 
tty on the ,>nrt of our help.

Paclflc Transfer Compeny.
•Phone MS. 60 Port St

J. F. BELBEN
Real Estates Fire and Life 

Insurance.

Telephene 1'i66. Residence R26S4
•17 Cortnorant Street.

2 lots, corner Shakespeare and 
...Edmonton. Thf t.w#*_?* 
Duchess Street, dose to school,

W x 110 ........... ............. 4W0
Avesburry Street, 60 x 121. $575 
Vjiew Street, close In, 00 x 120.

Price................................. ' .$12,000
For Rent—A flat, 30 x 70, suit

able for club. Per month. .$50

-S. P. C. A,—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921.

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St

—Deer Park.

—You can deposit your, money st 
T»rr cent;-interest with-The B C Per
manent tg>an Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
art supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
nqAfftl i.vt $1,000,000, assets over S3. 
CtO.OOO. Branch office, 1210 Govern 
rr.ont Street. Victoria. B. C.

Thrtfttne—. : Show yours by putting 
eggs down in lime now. Put them In 
crocks. or palls. One gallon covered 
crocks, IBc: 2 gallons,—70c ; 3 gallons, 
$1.06; 4 gallons, $1.40; galvenlxed palls. 
40c to îêc; HJ A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas street. •

—Deer Park.
Wanted — Eight girls. Must be ex

perienced alteration hands. Beet .sal-, 
arfes paid. ' Apply ât once. Finch À 
Finch, Ladies’ Wear. •

' TWO CARLOADS OF

Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

Due to arrive here in a few 
days. To make room for 

them we offer

Second Hand Pianos
$124, $176, $204. $226 to $243. 

Terms Arranged to Snit.
All h*ve beautiful walnut 
eases and are good, sweet- 
toned instruments. Remem
ber, this is not a question
able - Going - Out-of-Bnsiness 
Sale. They are genuine bar
gains we expert to elear this 
—~ week.

Fletcher Bros.
I Bill Government Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria,EC

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

We Invite the public to Inspect 

our factory to note the clean.

PHONE

730
Far Anything 
fer the Office

Baxter ft lahnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

FERRY SERVICE

—Andrew J. Murphy, who, several 
years ago, wan Interested in mining 
property near New Denver, R. C., is be
ing enquired for. by his sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Leonard, Philadelphia. She 
has written to police headquarters in 
an effort to locate her relative.

—The chief of police has been asked 
to enquire for T. Costello, who, when 
last heard of by his brother, Patrick 
Costello, of Manitoba avenue, Winni
peg, was working for the Powell River 
Paper Company. On the Sechelt, when 
the steamer disappeared on. the trip tp 
Hooke, was a man named Costello, who 
is believed to be the man enquired for. 
The police department has, since the 
wreck, received many letters asking for 
missing friends.

—Charles Carlson, employed on the 
construction of the C. N. R. railway at 
Hooke, died suddenly last Tuesday af
ternoon after he had complflted of ill
ness and left off work to lie down- JJf 
was found dead by fellow workmen. 
Dr. Hunter, the company’s ' physician, 
found death had been due to natural 
causes. Deceased was 66 years of ago. 
The body has been brought to the city 
and the funeral is taking place this af
ternoon.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at 186 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 114 pm.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.4$ p. m . arrlv

. >5?S. • .at Vancouver_ at 4. a. ml_______
Princess Adelaide leavee Vancouver 

dally, except Tûeeday, e*Utt>a. m.. arrlv- 
Ing at Victoria at 2.45 iW m.; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily,
arriving at Victoria at 4.36 p. m._____

Victoria-Beattie.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 9 p. m ; Princess Victoria leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. 
arriving at Victoria at ISO p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer 1 ttols. of the 
Alaska*Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule F

Vancouver-Seattle.
^ Print saa Vtctorlg leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Sunday, at 11.36 p. m.. i 
riving at Seattle at S 30 a. m ; Print*» 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.36 p. 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at • a. m.

—Deer Park.

—Lucas and Sweeney will be 
pleased to look gftef their guests 
first class stylo at the HI rati 
lion-!. Shgwnlgan ' Lake, ttip 
summer] reeoHt 1

the
jldt

sanitary methods used through - 

aut. noting especially how-every 

bottle is soaked in the sterilizing. 

machine, then brushed with a 

bristle brush and finally rinsed 

with pure, fresh water, _

IT’S THE 
WATER

INUENDO DENIED 
BY SERGT. CARSON

NEW COUNCIL WILL 
RUSH PAVING WORK

Big Programme Introduced by 
City Engineer to Be Taken 

Up Immediately

One of the first acts of the council 
which Is being elected to-day will be to 
take up and dispose of the big asphalt 
paving programme which was Intro
duced by the city engineer a couple of 
months ago and which involves an ex
penditure of over one million dollars. 
There are included in the Bet some 
thirty residential streets, besides three 
or four trunk roads.

City Engineer Smith said to a Times 
reporter this morning that he would 
press upon the council the desirability 
of calling for tender* tit <»nce, so that 

f advantage may he -taken of the 1
eather He Is particularly desirous 

that the trunk reads be dealt with thig

Mr. Morley, during the progress of 
his speech at the Vtotorla West meet
ing on Wednesday evening last, said 
that if he was re-elected he had made, 
♦very arrangement to proceed with ail 
civic work which had been outlined 
Without the loss of a single day.

EASTER NOVELTIES
A OOOD SELECTION AT BARGAIN PRICKS.

CHOCOLATES, lb........................................................... ,.26#
FUDGE, lb. ..........................................................................20#

-, TOASTED PUFFS, lb..............................................,...86#
PUFF BALLS, lb. ....................................... 26#

ACTON BROS.
Telephone I0«1 — — Wide-awake Grovers 6M Yates Street

Angry at Suggestion- of His 
Property Being Sold for 

Improper Uses

PoHreSergeant W O. Carson Is an 
Indignant "man to-day because of an 
election paper last night printed an 
item connecting him with- a proposed 
restricted district In Rock Bay.

Sergeant Canton emphatically denies 
that he ever supported parties who 
proposed. if municipal conditions were 
suitable to their purpose, to buy t)ls 
uoperty there and use It for Immoral 
purposes. He goes further and asserts 
that he refused to sell his Roclc~Bay 
pioperty to one person, because he be- 
leved that it was to be used for im 

moral purposes, should the authorities 
permit a restricted district being *stab- 
lished In that locality.

Hergt. Carson is owner of 312.006 
worth worth of propertv In Rook Bay,
i lui prior t<> th- January . Uctlon. when

*»-A regimental smoker will take'pl 
in the Drill Itell to-night, under tl 
nuspUes of the Fifth legimvnt, V,
A. An excellent programme has been 
arranged for the OMDaisi, einbraciqg 

—The last publtahed decisions of the I many prominent local singers and in- 
Oeographlc Hoard of Canada contain ! strumentàllsts. Diversity will l>e given 
several names of stations along the j the proceedings by the inclusion of

Lawn Mower* and 
Crass Catchers

. NEW STOCK
WAITES * KM APT ON

416 Pand >ra, near Government. 
Phone 2439

Grand Trunk Pacific in British Colum
bia, Including Eddy, Exstew (not 
Ecstew). Hubert, Kaslks (not Ka-lts- 
stk»h Kwtntt* tnot Gttln*ts»>, Phelan. 
Salvkis, Shames. Hockeye. Kitsum- 
gallum is the accepted spelling of the 
name of the lake and river tributary to 
the Skeena sometimes know*n as Kit- 
sumgalum or Klt-suni-Kay-lum. Lak- 
^lae is another lake and river tributary 
to the Stkeena. not l^kelse.

With Your 
Gardening by 

Buying

Goed Tools
SI-AUK,S $2.75 to...... SO#
SHADING FORKS. $2.26

I to.. ..................... 41.15
SHOVELS, 90c to........80#
RAKES, 85c to. ......30$
GARDEN HOES, 50c to 40# 
GARDEN FORKS, 35c 

to .. -v#- .. - ■ • ■■25# 
GARDEN TROWELS, 25c

to............ .. .. ...15#
TURF ROGERS .. .00#
LAWN MOWERS, *9.00 

to.............................45.00

COLBERT
Humbiit| i HMtin( Ce., Ltd.

• 726 Tort Strew.

Qualify Printing

That’s 
Our 
Kind !!

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers
1014 Broad St. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

several boxing bouts. The members of 
the regiment will attend In uniform, 
end a Urge attendance is expected.

—Building permits wete issued yes
terday by the. building, inspector" to J. 
Miens, for a dwelling to he erected oh 
Denman street, to cost $1,500; to A 
Spilth, dwelling on Psndora avenue, t<> 
, o*t 91340: to H F. Kn-.tt. dwelling on 
Chester street, to cost $2.500; to E. E. 
Greenshaw. garage on . Mason street, 
$100; to F Landaberg. garage on Nia
gara street, to cost $100; and to D. K. 
Chungranee. stable on Toronto street.

r amors were afloat that a gang |>ro- 
r-osed to have a restricted district at 
Rock Bay If thev could swing an elec
tion candidate their wny. he says he 
was approached with offers for the 
property. These he declined 

Since then Hergt Carson has ofTerwl 
Ills property for sale for tlî.ona. He 
wav one of thofe Who opposed the 
construction of the Moore A Whitting
ton mill and he had e personal reason 
for being strong In this opposition The 
mill starts up at 7 a. m and Hergt.
< arson, coining off night duty, has to 
go to sleep to the accompaniment of
buzsbig sa ws and , lanlng machinery 

“For that reason." says he. *T have 
decided to sell out ami build in a local- 
it % whf-m m)f hours of rest will not be
interfered with/’_____________ _____

In the Item printed concerning Hergt 
Carson, and his alleged willingness to 
sup|M>rt a restricts district In Bock 
Hay. the name of Estelle Carrol Is 
mentioned as also supporting It. Hergt 
Carson, on reading the Item, became 
indignant .v 1 Immediately mmmimt- 
V nted with the woman, who has writ
ten n letter dvnylnt that he ever had 
anything to do with whatever plans 
Were made

Hergt. Carson wnnts to denv the In- 
uendo contained In the Item, which he

“The Merry Widow.” *
Henry W. Savage's production of 

The Merry Widow” will be the stellar 
attraction at the Victoria theatre on 
Tuesday next.

The beautiful Viennese operetta has 
Journeyed to land’» end and back 
again; has been far enough away to 
-be new again. It comes hare with an 
entirely fresh production. The gowns 
and millinery were brought last sum
mer from the Parisian studios of Mme 
Zimmerman ad M. LAndolff. and th# 
cast was pronounced during the re
cent return run in Boston quite the 
best that has ever been seen In the 
merry piece.

Mabel Wilber will sing the role of 
Sonia. She is a very beautiful, mag 
netic girl. and. at the age of twenty- 
six. the youngest ‘w oman who has ever 
played the part. Her' voice Is of excel 
lent quality and highly cultured, agd 
her dancing Is most graceful. Prince 
Danllo will be played by Charte» Mea 
kins.

-The wriglnek comedian* of the New 
York run are with this company. R 
FT. Graham Is Popoff, Fred Froar is 
Nish, and F. J. McCnrhthv Is the tear 
fu>, Jealous Neva Kovlch; Harold HteJ; 
will alng De Jolldon Ivy Hcott, sn 
Australian diva, will sing Natalie Mr. 
Havage has displayed his customary 
taste In the dress of this production 
The special grand opera orchestra un 
der thé direction of Bralmt Vender 
1 < rg w ill Intrepret Lehar’s delightful 
melodies.

provincial oazf:tte.

The following provincial appoint 
nifnta are gazetted this week: -

Charles C. Ilavldson. Notch HtlF, 
county of Yale, to beja justice of the 
peace : Francia- Gambie. (’. - B.. Victoria, 
to he chief engineer and an Inspecting 
engineer of railways; John Edgar Orlf 
flth. C. E.. Victoria, to be. public works 
engineer; George'^ J. Walker, Fort 
..George,, go vern me n t a gent, to bedeputy 
mining recorder for the Carllvoo min 
lag division; Charles William Grain, 
UarkefviUe, government agent, to be 
gold commissioner for the Cariboo and 
Qtiesnel mining divisions; E. C. Lunn, 
160-Mile House, government agent, to

A Victoria- mialster. Bev, K-
Butler. has penned an o*lo »n h -nor at 
the coronation of Kins George that is 
both a credit to his pen and to the oc
casion which Inspired It. Redolent c* 
the rich, glowing loyally typical of 
patriotic songs. It oossescs a fine 
marching rhytl ni. which, ret to the 
appropriate niuiK* of (*. l^ee Williams. 
Mus. B., will çsk'âdnly assure it a con
spicuous place «luring the coming fes
tivities. It J* possible that I* will be 
rendered at any demonstration which 
the coronation glv< s rls« - to In Vic
toria. Stainer At ‘Ml. Ltd . B‘*m r* 
street. London, W.. arc paMIshlng tl*c 
ode, with must?, fit the lomlnal fee 
of one penny. Mr Williams »\j»« for
merly orgnnlst of Gloucester cathedral, 
and 1s well-known In. Canada from 
having many tlmas. conducted the ex
aminations of the A48«K*latvd Boanl of 
the Royal Academy and loyal Colhge 
of Music.

Independent of all Coniblnca

THE BIG PURE FOOD 
MARKET

Hu» re,ponded most marvelously to the many requlreme/its of Vic
torian htr^entirttfrirr Our rapnrtty-for aui>i>Q#iis i iirymin# Own a 
Be radie of soap or à doughnut to a s'hole carcase of Fresh Meat Is 
well known and most favorably commented upon In Targe-and smalt
households. We buy direct In very large nüajititlc» and have gar nn- 
rfvalled facility for selling at lowest price We advertise the truth 
and then surpass It In our grand values. When you trade here you
ttke -no cbancea,
HTRAWRERRIRM. a »nc shipment this afternoon, per box ... .40#
FRBRH CREAM, per pint ....................................................... • • • • • • 4e#
FROU-FROU, the new and delicious Dutch Wafer which has made 

Stic* a hit at swetr s : F.-m A'.'t V. '!*•#
JERSEY MILK CHOCOLATE, a wafeFVovered with pure Swiss Milk

Chocolate, lb ............................... .................................................. .. .144
PRALINE WAFERS, an exceedingly nice water Ice sandwich, per

packet ............ .. .......................................... ........... ...................
POTATO FLOUR—If you make Cakes you need this; there's a hook

of reelpei In every package free.,............................... ......................... 20#
COWAN'S PURE SOLUBLE COCOA, per lb., only................... 26#

-S-He-tte, MvM-i H-lk lta ...---- —----------------

Tou'vt all heard the old rhyme “A woman, a dog and a walnut 
tree the more you whip 'em the ' better they be.” Like all other 
popular truthe, this Is a populaf fallacy. Its only true about

WHIPPING “QUAKER” BRAND CREAM
The only tinned Cream that will -whip."

8 LARGE TINS FOR 26#

MAPLE SYltUP—Our new shipment will arrive In a few days. Order 
a gallon, now for #1.75 and we will send to your house for a-ves
sel to put It In It s lhe real, genuine Quebec Township Maple 
Syrup.—nothing else half so good.

ROBERTSONS SCOTCH PRKHF.RVKS AND MARMALADES, the 
long delayed shipment has arrived;, we can now supply all require-

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Id.
Grocery Store 
Phone 173-17».

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 3878.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2877.

1

-VMMV ......... .............. Im* mining recorder for the Quesnel
QUltaJKOtji ary 41vU1or: liugb Clarke».Victoria.

..ww-a ***** m be a Junior clerk In the office of thebln family htirm. “Rut what I* the uae 
of taking a llb^i acti.m against such a 
rag." concluded the big sergeant.

—Last night Prof. Alexander de
lighted another large audience with hi» 
lecture on Who Aro Our Benefactor»?” 
He held that mother», not mtlllonitiltMi. 
were the truer eafeguard» of a nation. 
He »|ioke of Intellectual benefactor». 
u»lng the portrait» of Herbert Hpencor. 
Thomas Huxley, and «’harles Darwin 
as tvpes. At the close of the lecture he 
gave an exhibition of character-reading 
while blindfolded, telling the com
plexion and color of hair and ey4*e. To
night he lecture» on “leawe of Health," 
Saturday on “Social Fad»," and Sunday 
at Î p. m. and $.30 p. m. he will speak 
to men on 1 Heredity - Tuesday even
ing he will deliver hi» most popular 
lecture-on “Love, Courtship, Marriage 
and Jealousy." • C

IDEAL
CARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
GATES

ADVERTISE in the times

Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

BICYCLES

superintendent of provincial police; 
Charles Ogilvie, Vancouver, to be car
penter and fourth assistant In the pro
vincial Industrial school at Vancouver; 
Herbert Rayson, Alberni. government 
agent, to be assistant commissioner of 
lands fqr the land recording district» of 
Rupert. Nootka, Clmyoquot, and Bar
clay; Alexander Campbell, Vancouver, 
to be a notary public.

Letters of incorporation have l»een 
granted to the following concern»:—A. 
Huggott Co.$ Ltd.; British Gas & Light 
Co., Ltd.; <*tarke Brothers. Ltd.; Cor
dova Building. Ltd.; Oanbrook RaH- 
Why, Y. M. C. A., Ed son Townslte Co.. 
Ltd.; Howe Sound Power Co., Ltd.; 
Johnstone Strait Power Co./Ltd.: Ma
jestic Builders * Realty Co., Ltd.; 
Nicola Valley General Hospital, West- 
urn Canada I^ands. Ltd.

Extra -provincial companies licenced 
are: Canada Explosives. Ltd.; Dodge
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.;. Dominion In
stantaneous Heater Co., Ltd.; Knapp 
Co., Ltd.; Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 
Company. Schlerholtx Furniture Co., 
Ltd.; United I a» ml on and Scottish In
surance Company. Two othtr extra- 
provlnrlal companies are registered. 
Diamond Rubber Company of New 
York, and Goller Shoe Company.

Tenders are called.'to W In by noon 
on May 1. for the erection and comple
tion of a two-room frame school build
ing at North Cowichan.

Certificate* of efficiency as essayera 
have been granted to Patrick J. 
Browne and p. M. Shorey.

Cecil Morton Rolierts, Victoria, Is 
1 added to the list of those authorized to 
practice as British Columbia land sur 
veyors during the year 1911.

W. S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Tclephon* 3 P. O. Drawi f 786

Wc Have Sold a Number of the Second Hand Bicycles Advertised. But 
•Have Some Other Bargains.

and steel rims, End le
*20.00

sistoS

Singer Royal gents', splendid condition, cost $$5. I Indies’ Columbia, new tires,
Sale ’uriee . ... . . . i ................... $36.00 I coaster brake, only ..

Genls' Engllah Machine, free wheel, etc., In ex- I 3 Gent»' Wheels with copup rs, all in good sh 
Cvellent order . ... • • • • * • * • 820.00 I each

_____ - - and offer-
In a" tew days we will move to our hew More,

fore wu move.

THOMAS PLIMLEYTemporary Store 
1205 Langley Street 

Victoria, Ik C.
Moving in a Few Days to 730 Yates Street.

Temporary Store 
1205 Langley Street 

Victoria, U. 0. 
our stock of new machines.
■■■ ML.. . - —

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
xn Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

615 Fort Street., S de Agents for British Columbia.

Get Ready For the 25fh
See that your fishing tackle is complete. We can supply you 

with
Rods, Reels, Spoons, Reis, Baskets, Hooks, Fly Books, Els.

At Reasonable Prices.
DON’T FORÇfET THE -ALL-STEEL RALEIGH CYCLES.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

—Under the suspire» of the Foitslde , 
Circle of the King's Daughters, n sale ] 
of work will i>e given nt Metchosln hall 
on Tu* sfft»y. April 11. The sale will be , 
opened at 3 In the afternoon and con-1 
tlnue dntll 6. opening again at 7 In the j 
• veiling, when a g

’>•> glyen. Th'* f
Circle members ' have charge of the j 
various stalls : Variety, Mrs. Reid; 
jdaln and fanev wbrit. Mi'svChirk; can*; 
dy. Mis» Walts; fish pond. Mrs. Pmort. 
Miss W. lr hat rhaik ' of the .dfcorp- 
ttoh, Mrs. Reid (*f the 
•nd Mrs Witty of the rei 

cli '\:U be.

Shingles! Shinaieaj Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingle*. Per thoimand, only.. - 43.00

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath, Moulding*,
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers and 
Bridg* Street and Hillside Ave.
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FIRST AIATCÜR BALI 
GAME NOW SETTLED

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEHllen. ''
Another string which have bfeen 

racing at Oakland were expected to 
arrive on thle afternoon'» boat. They 
are owned by Mr. Bruce of Vancou-

COAHT LEAGUE 
At Sacramento—

K. H. B

Special Showing AMATEUR FOOTBALLBesicon Hill Seniors and Capl 
tais, Intermediates, Will 

Meet at Ward Park MATCHES TO MORROW R. H.
"Lon Angel e* 
Oakland ... 

Batteries •
2 4

Delhi - and Abbott
Enight and Mltife*

At Los Angeles—
v R. H. E.
Portland ...  ........................2 ® 1
Vernon.................................,..4 I 1

Batteries Fullerton and Kuhn; 
Castle ton and1 J. Sheehan.

Two Games Will Take Place— 
Duncan is Unable to 

Get Down

The first amateur game of ball will 
be played on Sunday morning at the 
North Ward park. The Beacon Hills 
have been aching to get Into action 
ever since the professionals started to 
practice, and now they have found a 
team willing to test their strength. 
According to one of the Hills the Cap
itals ere the vleUmSj but they really 
cannot be called anything but op
ponents, at least, until after the game.

It must be remembered that the 
Hills aro a senior team, while the 
Capitals are Intermediates, although

Summer Suits Kiahrrmen »r* looking forward to the 
coming week-end with eager anticipa
tion. With bright weather they expect 
the late trout to be hungry for a 
“tarte." of the March Brown, while the 
grllee have at laat arrived In the wat
er» of the Inleta and entuarlea In large 
numbers. Laat week the first really

f ! two games, of football will be 
„ m Victoria to-morrow afternoon, 
o them at Beacon rill!. Word has 
received from Duncan Baying tin, 
earn cannot get down to play the 
^ pi I» thought that the match will 
» postponed, hut North Ward award-

SATURDAY
any. In Victoria- That la, of course, 
barring the professionals* With 
Townsley In the box they, at least. 

’ have a good pitcht-r and even If they 
are victims will be hard to subdue. 
The teams will Uke the field as fal*

ip Saanich Arm.
doubt that whenThese ip Saedly any the Fosters and -Deer Park.Sot* our windows for the “correct” tilings in Men’s 

Suits for ttersprmg and summer.
' We have nearly 400 patterns of nobby models— 

models to suit the young fastidious man or the staple 
business man.

Ward,. Scheduled . for April JJ. Is played 
off. I he eerie will break up. The bole 
art tired of football and think It le no 
use continuing when Uiete are only two 
teams wi.n a chance for first place, yne 
teams for to-morrow are:

Corinthian» again»! fore,1er» »t the 
-Mill . Qml. JAaoru. Jntt—adaLJ^gjF”. 
sad Main: he if tiacka. r. Hobson, e 
Marlin and t: Martin: forward». Douala». 
Warren. Kin*l»m, Kalaall and 0 Fetch: 
reserves, Davis and A. Belfe. Forwtere— 
Goat. Beaney ; full backs, Holland and 
Orelg ; half hacks, Burber, Young end 
l.a*« nhy, forwards, Allan. Howden. 
Bowl)y. Thackeray and A, .Campbell. A.

PositionCapitals
Pike
Townsley 
James .

Briggs
-Milxtd e er

8hi« Uls., 
White . .

.«..Catcher.»..* E Htoele
.... Pitcher.......... SurphHs
..First Basé..... I Fowler 
.Second Basa. - W. Gravlln 
...Shortstop... McDougall 
,, Third 4i»»e ,.... Russell
. . Left Field..........B Steele
Centre Field, P. Q'Roprke 
. Right Field .. T. Gravlln

The opportunity for having your measure taken for

Special Order Garments
IS NOW. We are specialists in j,his line and guarantee 
™n perfect- fit or no sale. - ~  —: 

Prices Range From $15 to $35
HENRY CARTER HATS........... .................. .. $2.50

RACE HORSES ARE
ASSEMBLING HERE

1911
BASEBALL

TENNIS
CRICKET

LACROSSE
GOODS

and
FISHING TACKLE

our Stables on Track Now
$3.00BUCKLEY GUARANTEED HATS Will Be Large Entries in 

All Events
VANCOUVER BENCH SHOW

Entry List Shows Falling Off From That 
of Laat Year.

FINCH & FINCH
608 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

towards the 
•pens on May 20 
to outdo, at least 

to equal in every way any previous 
meet held In Victoria.

Two hundred and fifty horses are 
expected to arrive before opening day 
and a score or so have already as
st mbl.*d at the track, besides a few 
that have been here all winter. Last 
Tuesday the first stable, consisting of 
MVe >or*en owned by McEwen, arrived 
frdm the south, the horses being 
Short Cut, Johns Town, Gib C., Irish

Attention Is turning 
race meet, which 
and bids fair, if n<

Vancouver, B. C.. Apr!! C.-Quality an«i 
not quantity la the key note of the an
nual bench show of the Vancouver K«h- 

The entry list shows a fallingnel Club. -----—
off from last year, but there Is superior 
strain all through the different classes 

The exhibition Is what Is known as a 
four-point show, that is winners count Victoria Sporting 

Goods Co.
1307 Douglas.

fo3r points on their way to champion
ships There are exactly 1162 dogs on ex 
hlbitton. comprising nearly 400 entries 
This Is considerably below last year i 
total, which represented a ftve-poim
Show, hilt stilt It 4s bigger than any other
show In Canada.

"clay's game they wH play fftT match 
over again after the one at VhematBéâ.

ikiu$ piyt, friall, boysClalnrtng"the'gamc lakt Saturday. They 
say. furthermore, that Y. M. I. brought

Is a mare Which has travelled the 
quarter mile in IS 1-S. Mr: McRwm's 

Ms, who n-dc so many winner* 
here a Couple of years ago. are 
With the Hiring- '

Besides thMs stable there are the 
three which hate been here a1| win
ter; Lintoh's, consisting of Ripper. 
Trocha, Geo. N. Randall and Giovanni 
Ralarlo; B. J. Perry s Delmas; M.

SPORT NOTES When you arc tired of catching Sprats at Sooke Lake, be • 
fisherman, stop at theThe Y. M. I/s. on the other hand, claim 

they were handicapped by not having 
ttuge (4 their ^regular players ^a t*K* 
iW.n* T<»4d*vc they ibe n<JtM«i a*y 
way frightened of the Victoria Interme
diate champions the boys from the vll- 

’» are not

H. P. Whitney's Jersey Belle, ridden 
Ÿ "Bkeets” Martin*

boyg to take up crjollet In real earnest 
Jhe Arlctiria CrlcteJ cTbtvhas anndtmo 
Id Ihat (he two b* whognakc «éther 
the beat bowling baatting ^'T-
age during the year ' will be awal-ded 
free entry into the club for a period of

\ ear. This competition Is open to I There were nine starters.

The Y.- M. T. basketball players ore 
practicing harder than they eve^ ^ld 
before In preparation for their cdtntag 
game with Duncan at Chemalnus a 
week frurir Saturday. The Duncan 
boys, are very much Incensed at the 
stand the Y. M. I/s have taken in

scored the first 
he season at Qate- 
veéterdar. eaptnrlug KOKSILAH HOTEL

And fill your creel with Trout and Stcelheads.l»ge say that If the Y. M. 
satisfied with the result of last Ratur

AND MODERATION IN PRICE IS WHAT THIS STORE FOSTERS
Our Proper Clothes Showing for 

A .» Saturday
At $15 to $30

A New Showing of Soft and 
Hard Hats for Easter

Real style and artistic sliiplmess is a feature in our Hats for this 
season. We know there are none on the market that surpass 

ours in quality and style at

*3.00, *3.50 and *4-00Embodies clothes values that you will admit on inspection are 
better than any you have seen. It is the infallible satisfaction 
our clothes give that him built up this store’s immense patronage 
and prestige. Reliable clothes, smart patterns and exclusive 
styles m our “Proper Clothes” combined with expert hand-tailor-

And which includes the famous J. B. Stetson, Carrick of London, 
Kenmore and Fitwcll.

Have been placed in stock for Saturday selling.

New Lines of
W. G.&R. y JImL

Shirts ///- /,£Saturday the Biggest
Clothing Day of Easter Neckwear 

Hosiery and Glovesthe Season
See our Special Window 
Display. All that is new 
and “Korrcet” is shown 

by us.

Our new Two-Piece Button Sacks 
with medium and long roll lapel; 
the Trousers made regular or full- 

peg, are sure to please you.

“Youi) Like 
Our Clothes'

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS
You’ll Like Our Clothes—R(fd.

811-813 Government Street
Opposite Post Office

n .«*>
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Eat

“Sunkist’

I

Seedles»—Fibreks*—Joey i 
Sweet—A Perfect FrmU

Fire thousand California orange farmers, 
raising 60 per cent of the gate’s entire crop, 

select, each season, their perfect oranges and 
pack them under the name "Sunkist " This 

enables you to recognise and buy California’s " i 
choicest, tree-ripened oranges.
Until you hare tasted a luscious" Sunkist’ ’ orange,

/ you Cannot begin to appreciate the excellence of 
oranges that are properly grown, rigidly inspected, 
carefully packed and swiftly transported. Serve "Sun- 
kists’* on your table tomorrow morning and learn the 
superiority of tree-ripened, fibyless, seedless, solid and 
sound oranges over the commortplace kind. ‘ ' Sunkist"

oranges are so nearly mil food that they are inucK the 
cheapest kind to buy.

"Sunkist" oranges ue.thin-jkvtned and are hand- 
fteked. The "Sunkist'* orange te a •firm, solid fruit.
Ask your dealer for the 1*8m^«i•t,* kmd^snd make 

sure that each orange yép get is packed fn 
paper wrapper labeled "Sunkist." For these w 
are valuable. H

FREE —Thu Handsome Rogers Orange Spool
, SavelZ“8uaktstMor»Bgw(orlenàoo)wr*ppers end s 

them to us, with 12c to p*y chargee, psckii
Spoon.rot*beaat{fal new design and highest \1

-—*“ plow» enn* whe» the smoqnt f
—___ , _—•ntMOHMorlMHask,' We Will be eledtoeendyi'U complete llet of velaiblep atin-oe ^Wo honor both "8«nkUt" eod 'RM BelF’ wmppnr  ̂W

rCaW«nla Ml Com1 linen». WBelt fce.*

îü>t ? ,MH> VÏAU1H4 xivh/l V /.tl< U- i.liiUI >17 •
«r- YffTPOMA DAILY -VW1IK, FRIDAY, APRIL T, Mil
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ISLANDERS BLANK 
BALLARD IN FINAL

Kane, Southpaw, Givén, Try- 
Out in Third Game—Ward 

Bats Welt

"Sunkist"
Lemon»
If you want 

the finest lem
ons grown ask 
for'Sunkist" 
brand and
much juic
ier they are
much far
ther Uwy 
go in pre
paring I in a tissue 

r these wrappers

ABOUT BASEBALL

"Quean some of these fellows won't 
think we are ao blind after this.", la 
the way Charles Longanecker. one of 
President Lindsay’s Indicator men, 
greeted the news that the National 
League diamond bosses had come 
through a severe eye test with flying

Walter Johnson, the Washington 
American league club's premier 
pitcher, may not pitch this year. 
There’* a difference of $ 1,50ft between 
Johnson and Tom Noyes, president of 
the Washington club.' Johnson, ad
mittedly the best pitcher In the league 
and regarded by some as the greatest 
In the world, wants $7.500 this year. 
Noyes offered him $«.000.

Here are some cold facts about 
Johnson: In 1910 Johnson struck out 
31« batters. In 1910 he won 25 games 
In 42. He played his first profession 
at ball In Wesley. Ida. He was turned 
down by Los Angeles without a trial 
Tacoma let him slip. He signed with 
Washington In 1907 In one season 
Johnson won 13 games In 16. pitching 
85 consecutive innings without a run. 

•averaging 14 strikeouts to the game. 
He has refused'a 16.000 contract. And 
he m twenty-three, and mt married.

George Stone. one-time champion 
batter of the American league, who. 
since 1905, has been considered a star 
on the St Louis American team, will 
soon pgm down into the minors, hav 
ing been supplanted by Qus William*. 
Waivers have been secured on Stone 
from every club In the American 
league and the former fleet outfielder 
will leave 81. Louis as soon as a place 
In the minors is obtained for him

Eddie Gleason, groundkeeper 
traordinary. has just run across to Sc 
attle with the news that Victoria has 
some ball Iràm. The following is the 
result of an Interview by the Seattle 
Dally Times: "Two of the ewelleet 
young pitchers I ever saw." says theH 
quiet Mr. -• Gleason. speaking of 
Thomas and Lane Thomas Is the 
same fellow Danny Shea Is boosting, 
only he had his name as Thompson 
Thomas Is only a kid breaking in. but 
Mr. Gleason says he has "eventhing" 
and then some. Lane was with the 
California State League last year and 
Is quite a pitcher. Mr Gleason also 
brings the Intelligence that ^Victoria 
has the finest kept Infield in the 
league. Some boost, tha». for the 
groundkeeper. Eddie says Goodman 
Is one of the swellest young third 
basemen he ever saw and he expects 
him to kick up quite a sensation. Ray- 
mer. the former big leaguer. Is at 
second and looks to be In good shape. 
Mains, grflne fielder, but a light hitter. 
Is at first. Ten Million is showing all 
kinds of speed In left field; Ben Davis 
Is in centre and Eddie Householder, 
the manager, Is in right.

Once more the fans will see the re
doubtable Thomas, the man who

HINTS TV FARMERS 
ON SEED-PLANTING

Owing to Climatic Conditions 
in Europe Last Two Years 

Care is Necessary

BAMBOO
BLINDS

In all sizes, up from
80c.

In green anil natural colors.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall. Cor

morant 6t., and 707 Fort Ht.

The final game of baseball against 
Ballard yesterday presented nothing 
startling An the way of grandstand 
plays. But at the same time, it clearly 
demon Alfa ted W The Tons assembled 
that there is gpmethlng In the talk 
about Victoria’s excellent pitching 
staff, for jWith local men In the box. 
the visitors both yesterday and the 
day before, played far steadier ball 
than they did on the day of their first
*l?VrelwVre a few changes In the line* 
up of the Islanders team. Clemeutso* 
topk Tfratts1 P>vé, Uf centre Held. W*j 
Million was back in hk old position in 
i,.fv Ward played short, and H 
way did the receiving for Sage kfid 
McCreery- The only change In the 
Ballard nine was that Kane and Nar- 
veaqn took the slab In place of Rush
and Bel ford. ____ . ____
~A1 was expected, the latest arrivait 
Kane, was given a trial In the box. and 
although he ha* not yet had tltne Id get 
ah the ktnks oui of his arm, made a 
fairly good showing He has good 
speed, and. as Is common to most port- 
slders, a tremendous Inshoot. He occu
pied the slab ,for Ballard in the first 

4-five innings, and in their first three 
sessions at the ta*t the Islanders could 
do nothing with him. In the fourth, 
however, they began to connect, and 
pounded out five hits.- netting four 
runs as a result.

Clementson and Maines led off with 
singles, and Park* got a base on balls. 
Then Hemenway smashed out a beau
tiful line drive, bringing Clementson 
and Maines in. and landing Parks on 
third. Sage was put out, and although 
Riggs annexed the Initial sack, he was 
taught stealing second. In the mean
time. Parks had crossed the home 
plate. When that little slugemlth 
Million, comes to the bat. there is at 
ways something doing, and this occa
sion was no exception to the rule. He 
met the ball right on the nose, slam 
mlng It out for two sack», and bringing 
Hemenway In. The next man 1/Vard 
was put out.

When Narveson began to pitch for 
Ballard in the sixth it looked like

whips them over like a shot out of 
fun, In the box. To-morrow tier- 
noon In the game against Snohotnlsh 
he will occupy the slab and There cer
tainly should be something doing.

The Chicago Naîtrais returned 
home last night fromidhelr training 
journey through the south. This after
noon they were scheduled to meet the 
Notre Dame College team in Chicago 
Manager Chance declared that his 
men are in better condition than any 
team he has handled since the Cube 
of 1907.

The Cleveland Americans defeated 
the Cincinnati Nationals „jn Cincinnati 
yesterday, 5 to 2.

The Philadelphia Americans yester
day defeated the Nationals, 2 to 1. in 
a 12-inning game.

The Nationals took the fourth 
consecutive .game from the American» 
yesterday In the inter-league série» by 
a score of 8 to 4.

__ _________ * • ♦
The Seattle ball team are going to 

have a couple “of stiff games Saturday 
and Sunday, a» both games schooled 
to play are expected to be fast. Sat
urday the Fort Worden soldier* will 
be there and are bringing a bunch of 
rooters with them. Sunday the 
Moose Jaw team,- of the Twl-llght 
league, will hook up with the Turk» 
and a lively game is expected.

GOLF. •

shut-out for the Islanders, for the first 
two men. Hemenway and Sage, were 
retired on six pitched bale, but the 
speedy twirier was unfortunate hr hav
ing one wf hi* Inshoot* connect with 
Riggs' head, thus putting a fast man 
on base». Million, who had been hit
ting the best stick of any of the play
er* up to date, was the next man to 
hat and for the second turn- In the game 
be distinguished himself by pounding 
out a two-bagger Riggs had already 
stolen second so that Million’» nit 
brought him in. Ward. who. by the 
way. did remarkably well with the 
stick, yesterday singled and Million 
scored. Then Narveson tightened up 
and for the rest of the game kept the 
hits so scattered that nobody was able 
to get nast first.

The most remarkable feature of the 
game was the fact that the supposedly 
poor hitter» were doing all the batting 
The critic» have always said that M ird 
Is a good man at abort, but not one 
had a good word to say about hie "tick 
work. Yesterday, however, he had 
his bating eye with him. and in hitting 
as well as in fielding, he was "the big 
scream." Tlgg* also did well, although 
his work when he gets on the base» 
Is always better than his efforts to 
land himself there. He is faster on 
bases than Million, because Re can get 
started quicker.

At all events, the Ballard boys cannot 
say they did not have a goodtime In 
Victoria, even if tbév did not manage 
to win a game. They agree with the 
Islanders, though that the aeather is 
a little cold here for g«»od baseball.

Ine detailed score follows:
Victoria. -------

A.B fc H. P O. A. B. 
Ri2KH :t b.................. 4 l l 1 * 1Riggs. o. 4 1*201

George K, Clark, seed commissioner, 
writes froid Ottawa to the Times as 
follows:

Permit me to Intimate to your farm
er readers that in order to abridge the 
danger of the partial failure of Ihelr 
mangel and beet crops, they will this 
year need to be particularly careful to 
ascertain the per eerily of need balls 
capable of producing sprouts and to 
adjust their .seeders accordingly.

Because of the climatic conditions In 
ISOS and me in these HvropeaggiMNQ 
tries from which We obtain our mangel 
and beet seeds, practically all the avail
able supply i hH ywls low to petwtt 
.ikv \ iuility. OryXxnadtan seed mer
chants have B8ci|; doing wltat 
coutd to
fbrm with the pridrlslon* of the Seed 
Control Act. which fixes a standard of 
vitality for good mangel and beet seed 
of 90 per cent 3f the seed balls, and ISO 
sprouts from 100 seed balls twjyir is 
vumumnly know n as mangel seed Is 
really a fruit containing fr.nn three to 
*ix small needs embedded In It); and 
the law is that when the percentage 

Ltality fails below two-thirds of- this 
standard for good mangel seed, then 
the seed must be labelled, showing the 
actual percentage bf seed balls and of 
sprouts capable of being produced 
from the seed. All the seed inspectors 
now In the field hsve been notified to 
pay particular attention to the quality 
of the mangel seed exposed for sale, 
but the Information and punishments 
to seed merchants resulting therefrom 
will not protect users of mangel seed 
this year.

There ts.no need for any farmer To 
reduce the area Intended for planting 
to mangels, and he will suffer no dan
ger from crop failure providing that ho 
will take the trouble of determining 
the percentage of seed ball* car able of 
germinating and Increase the amount 
of seed per acre accordingly. In most 
cases It will be found that at least one 
half more mangel seed than usual will 
have to be sown this year to secure a 
reasonably good stand of plant*. Farm
ers should give the preference to mau- 
get seeds put up by reliable firms and 
not hesitate to procure seed of their 
favorite varieties from bags or pack
ages on which the percentage of vital
ity Is branded, even though that per
centage would seem to be rather low,

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE PLANNER

Convention Will Be Held at 
Port Angeles to Organize 

Association

■

THESE LOTS I

FAIRHURST

The folkiwing competitions will be 
played during the Easter holidays on 
the Oak Bay links:

Men's Foursome* Handicap against 
Bogey—Eclectic.

Men's Handicap Slngles-Medal play.
Mixed Foursomes—Handicap eclectic.
Post entries will be received. Further 

particulars are posted In the clubhouse.

There is a South American duck which 
loses the power of flight as It matures, 
the growth of Its wings not keeping pace 
with the growth of its body.

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

STILENFIT”
Leads Every Time

Our Spring range of this famons line of Men’s Clothing it the 
' most complete we have ever shown. If you have had difficulty 

etting suited with other makes, try Stilenfit.

$15, $18, $22 and $25
■ „ Sole Agents for Victoria.

McCANDLESS BROS.
M7 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

Million. 1. f. 
Ward. s. » ... 
Rayrrtur. 2 b. 
('lement*on. c 
Manes, lb. .. 
Parks, r. f. 
Hemenway. c.
Sage, p...........
McCreery. p.

Totals ....

Green. *. s. .......
Knuat, 8 h..............
fltokle, l b. ».......
Kastner. C...............
H. Johnston. 2 b.
Wall. 1. f................
Wright, c. f. - 
G. Johnson. L f. •
Kane, ...................
Narveson. p. .*•••

28 11

If!

Totals .............. 2» 0 *
Score by Innings.

1 2 * 4 « « 7 8
Blll.rd . :........... » •••«•••
Vie tort. ..............«*#«•«••

Summary.
Two »—■» btu-Mllllon. 1. Sacrifie, nil 

—Ctcroentien- Stolen .haeM-tir»*, 
v, ard Htta—Off Has. In five Inning., 1; 
off McCreery In four inning*. 1: off K.ne 
In five Inning». *; iff NarvMon In four 
Inning». Î Hit by pitched bafi-RIgg. by 
KarvMon. l.eft on baw.-Ballard. 2: VIC 
torla, 7, Tim. of game. 1 hour and 
mlnutre. Umpire. Mr Mar.hall,

Packy McFarland l. the moat popu 
lar fighter In America to-day. If thl. 
may be Judged by the offer» he I» 
calving frorfi fight promoters, both 
the United fftate. and England. The 
London National Sporting club and 
Hu*h McIntosh, of the Olympic club, of 
Iamdon; want him to meet Matt Walla, 
the English lightweight champion 
Jimmy Colfroth. of San Fran#*», 
trying to get him for a bottle with Ad 
Wolgast ; Tom u Rfitlfüe-wants him to 
fight Freddie Welsh In New York, 
while the matchmakers of clubs 
Kansas City and Akron, Ohio, are after 
him for a battle with Jadk Harada. the 
western fighter, and PhU Brook, 
Cleveland.

Arc sure to please you. High, dry, beautiful view, aurroundFd 1»y 
the “rlussy” homes of Rockland Avenue, St. <’luifteS amt

-—-»— Richardson street. Richest SeS and no lock.

SELLING
They are selling quickly and it will pay you to investigate at once 

if you are seeking a hotoesite or a splendid investment.

EASY TERMS.

LET US GIVE YOU A PLAN TO DAY.

Island Investment Co., 1-imited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

Port Angeles. Wash.. April 7.—Nearly 
five hundred Invitation* to attend the 
big Olympic Pentrosul# Development 
convention April 21-22. are being sent 
nut to the commercial and publicity or 
ganisajJon*. newspapers and prominent 
Itixens of the Northwest by the Port 

Angeles Commercial Club. Th»- citl 
xtna of Port Angeles are making ex- 
..naive pre|4u*atlons for the etertalli
ment of the hundreds of visitors wHt> 

ill attend the great booster gathering 
programme of unu*iial Interest, em

bracing talk* by i-xperts on pertinent 
topics, road-bulldtng and char-pit 
slump “burning demonstrations', eight- 
eeing excursion*, exhibits of the pro

duct* and resources of the peninsula, 
etc., is being prepared.

The eonventon will close with a ban
quet Saturday night at which U i* ex- 
Mgcled many of the prominent - men of 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho. Montana 
end British Columbia will sit together 

The convention Is called, for the pur
pose of organising the Olympic Penin
sula Development League for the ex
ploiting of the resource* of the north
western section of Washington It Is 
hoped to enlist every community of the 
peninsula in the movement a* well a* 
the co-operation of the big oitUfii of the 
Northwest.

Office and 
DeskLamps
With plain green or fancy shade*. We are 
allowing a very handsome offiee lamp of 
massive brass combined with inkstand (two 

wells) and pen rack.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
•11 Government Street. Phene 2844

In the Exehequsr Court of Canada

British Columbia Admiralty Dietriet.

Berthe! Peterson et al. Plaintiffs.
Against

The Ship "Glory of the Seas" 
Defendant.

By order of this Honorable Court I 
will sell at public auction the ship 
"Glory of the Seas." her goods, boats, 
tackle, apparel and furniture, at the 
Post Office. EsquImalt,^Vancouver Isl
and*. British Columbia. ' on Friday at 
twel ve o’clock noon, the Se venth da y of 
April. 1911.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
the Twenty-ninth day of March. 1911.

Bale la adjourned until 12 o'clock 
Monday.

HINKSON 8IDDALL, Marshal.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Cheddin*. a blasting explosive much 
used in Europe, will not frees*, cannot 
be ignited hy acid* and burns .without 
exploding if unconflned.

The Chine** government plans to estab
lish iron work* on ao extensive scale In 
Shansi province, where there are large 
mineral deposits.

Don't Forget to Vote For Mayor and 
Buy a Lot on

Austin Avenue
TO-DAY

This is the Ideal Location for the Homeseeker and the Investor

in

VICTORIA IS GOOD!!

More Chinees fer Vee 
te Mike Meeey

AH an Easy Terms
■Vlbernl . .120 acre*, large river 

frontage. Timber worth over
12.600. Price ............ .. .*1,1*0

Langford Lake—30 acres near 
lake and rail, % cleared, good 
for fruit at, per acre . SUM) 

Oak Bay—Borne fine lots on Mc- 
Neal * Hampshire, eqch, $050 

Blanchard and Prlpeem^-Buri
nes» corner. 120 x*120. Similar 
lots close to $26,060 . .$*.500 

8 Iqla on J^ms Avenue, 60 jt J10^
per lot ................................... $125

2 lots on Battleford avenue, 60 
x 120. per lot ....... . . .$425

_____ __ ___il—i
$76 cash and $16 a month.

List With Us for Quick Sale.

CULLIN S YORK
>1. CBlIum HI*, . Hough» MW.-I

Situated Near Victoria’s Beauty Spot

THE GORGE 1
Very Large Lots.

°Tnc^ PRICES FROM $800
SALE STARTS TO-DAY.

Cross Ê?
P. 0. Box 

660.

643 POST !
Open 1



BREEDING SHEEP of wool prevailing (often « cents to 8 
cents per pound, and our wool Is very 
iiesn bn farms In this humid climate) 
combined with the strong Competition 
In mutton and lamb from the coast 
states, has made us take more and 
more to dairying. One gets nearer to he Best Buy in the City

On Dougins Street, Near Yates vr

Prices from $15M0 to $40.00
» Wu have placed a full line of

liL Semi-Ready

ON THE MO
DOMINION COMMISSION 

HEARS LOCAL EVIDENCE

cesMfui industry. Borne young men. In
cluding myself, seriously thought of 
starting In also, but then the cattle
men being sb largely In the majority 
■°°n a law passed to stop sheep

The Decline and1'Fall-of Indus
try Described—Prospects 

of Future Development (Tracing on the public domain (a hum
hug that they eeiild not have passed In
any part of Australia.) Sp with low 
wool, very strong competition from the 
south1 In mutton, and this la# passed, 
forced even the Van Volkenburghs out 
Of the business." '

The writer said of the domestic value 
of sheep : ’ "For geUtni

r. - fir *rr«iiâ jitoÿhumen ihtu
rlcultyal <*>ndjftot\. r'tflâfnfIncss Suits

yiaf’lnginection with "high11 mills are not too mtmeihelp win
shebp lmp 11 lus tipa position to givt- th«* g«w«l dr»-***-» tio- Ix-wt 

the market afford*. Ip our tatlurtog tU'^mriun ut 
will be fouud nU the latent In Kw#L*h, Irish and 

HeofHt wot.i.-

to Seep, find I fray KMlettly spy* have
the ktypingMtâr y ease'

of Hve MAd. Hut In this province, at
very few men seem to have the 

necessary patience and stick-to-It-I ve- 
’>es* to make a success of sheep keep- 
tug. We Anglo-Saxons are too real-
Jens now in BmiwTi Columbia. Wé hâve
at present a small stock of pure Hamp- 

1,wj the ubf^ep In
dustry to go ahead with leaps and 
bounds. At present the demand for 
<• -*ti breeding stock at 'reroumr.tttv 
rices 14 almost dead."
After the above letters had been sub

mitted \o the commissioners oral evl- 
1 'it o n as- proceeded with. *

VV. B. Scott, deputy minister of agrl- 
.cuULure,.. expressed liu.* opinion tjtill.tv

Special Order

Ik a woiub-r awl li*" b*t«i H**Ay fl/tibing of th» 
liigliewt rlai*# in t'afladji. £kll iu and talk it over

with UK.
wet season was over. On his ranch he 
• >h«4 i lu- sheet» kept in thi barns from 

Ft brmifi
Ve ■ regarded it as essential that Ox

fords and Southdowns should be fed-in 
during the winter.

(Concluded on page 30.)

They’re A1 Gone 1 1314
Douglas St.

1314
Douglas St.Vermin Past* for the bugs

and rua- hes there to not <
In the bouse. It's en much

Tbecroe«v»eelUwn. They

when they eel H lW die.
50c.. and SI. at all

responsible for the wedding of Jack ,|tle<| Marguerite’s Birthday. Javed h* 
Irwin, the wireless operator of the Hf>r p^ye-. The Wrong Ftoad jpw 
airship America. wh%»rmarried *le,en j Minla for Two popular
**»>■ Pa*, at °» >■>"»<*“>• Wftb x..t.w,l tildes. Will V
Mlaa Pane Ik. *«» sis Mil, *lehfw«. «Jill
Irwin, when she , "“(he s.Vbnd clue" to the SU treasure hunt
Bummer* on the Orand bill, tih, *p*nt wffl „h<>wn for lh. i„, time, 
the Sunday here and tawla. t«lyyd . L—» .. ;xr<n, " % -
•mm Vunvouver the same afternoon to Cr> staT Theatre.

IN THE TIMES

Your Fondest Wish
for 1911

— Will be helped to materialization If you take 
advantage of Opportunity.

q This is the year when we aim to double the 
number of our customers, and we can do it if 
you but give us a few moments to see whether 
we have not solved the problem of good 
tailoring for less than you have been paying.

a Semi-ready is not cheap, but we offer you the 
very best value for the least money that such 
value can be had. v

fcrmt-rrahy Eailnrtng
B. WILLIAMS & CO., 614 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY; APRIL 7, 19li
-------------------------" 1-111111 m re-

A large budget of informative evl 
dente regarding the condition and 
prospects of the sheep breeding Indus 
try on Vancouver Island and hi British 
Columbia was heard at the sitting of 
the commission, consisting <>r W. A: 
Dryden and XV Hitch, appointed by the 
Dominion government. #Jilch met in 
the city council chamber yesterday af
ternoon.

The general trend of opinion among 
those present was that If put on a 
proper basis sheep farming might be 
made the most profitable department 
of the forming industry. Since it had 
received Its first heavy knock, a num
ber of years ago. through a serious 
fall In the price obtainable for wool, 

At had never had an opportunity to re
cover. Nothing had gver Mta.done to
stimulate the Industry, a* Had been, 
dt ne for the benefit of other llnea of 
agricultural industry, an* consequently 
the condition of Sheep breeding had 
drifted from bad to worse It w$s for 
the purpose of hearing evidence of ex
isting condlUopa and noting -sugges
tions'wF^rsby' TTfese Tntgtrt proved
that the commissioners had been ap
pointed.

Intvrvst In th- work of the commis 
«loners, .who have toured all through 
Great Britain and Canada, east tq 
west. In pursuit of their .researches, 
was demonstrated by the représenta- 
live gathering which met there yëstSf- 
day. Among others present there were: 
The deputy minister for agriculture, 
W. E. Scott; Dr. S. F. Tolmie. Domln 
ion government live stock commission 
er; H. O. Wilson, president of the Vic
toria Board of Trade; A. J. Morley, 
Major Mutter, warden of the prnvin 
clal Jail, himself an old sheep rancher 

A. Mlendennlng. Matt

New Orand Theatre.
The salubrious climate of Victoria. 

Its delightful surroundings and Its gen
erally • mooney" possibilities, are re- 
responsthle for the wedding of Jack 
Irwin, the wireless operator of the 
airship America.
Mae Page at

why married Helen t M

| telling of the awakening of conscience 
In » thief bv the mysterious spresr-1Oeor*e SansMer.
un.-r of nn eye. The Gardener-. Lad-! Luke, Wat .on Clark. O Heatherbell. 
Tr" 1. **'” of « .tern parent who.Bojeâen. j. ». U.L L. Ooodarre. J. W 
land, hlm.elf Into a number of half- Mitchell and Dr. Watt, 
tragie. half-comic dimcultles by hi. Or. Tolmla rea l «verri liters on the 
.u.plcloun w.tchfulne» over m, I .object from men Inllmately awoclal- 
ductthtcr. The programme l, completed :cd with the .heep hreedtng 
with picture, dealing with the ,enl In- the provlncejll « t - ’ 
duatry. taken off the coa.t of Peru ! up the wlml,
tFdtaont and four of Pathe-, be,t. ,n- Propagation of the Indurtry on \uu,.u 

ved lit .v-ritland. , —.
d Sfid 4f I> «el*. >«<1. final», ytectha;

font Vancouver the «me afternoon to 
•II hi. vaudeville engagement. The 
Couple met, the wireless operator saw 
the danger and did not send out any 
*C. Q. D.” signals, but the number of 
telegrams that came for him during the 
Week caused comment at the box office.

From here Jr win Jumped to Portland, 
Where Miss Page w’as filling the S. and 
C. engagement. Between Portland and 
Facramento there is a week's lay off Ion 
the contracts and the pair were mar
ried there. A. A. Clayton. Jeweler, Fort 
Street, who is a friend of Irwin’s, re
ceived a telegram yesterday announc
ing that the courtship l>egun In Vic
toria had been completed. Miss Page 
will accompany her husband on John 
iacob Aster's yacht to England for the 
Coronation. Irwin Is engaged as wire
less operator for the trip.

The present bill at the Grand, wlth- 
1 sut having matrimonial attractions. Is 

■rawing ca|»acity houses because of 
the B&llerini trained dog troupe, the 
Hoefler cycling trio, and three other 
first-class acts. The dogs are the one 
original drawing card, for they are 
unique in that their training Is the 
most perfect ever accomplished. The 
other acts are Grace De Mar. the mag
netic musical comedy maid; Moran and 
Moran, dancers, and Zeno and Mendell 
In a musical comedy act.

Romano i^otoplay Theatre.
"The Mill of the Gods’ the head

liner for Friday and Saturday. Jack 
Carlton and Stanton Moore, two young 
tellers in the Greenleaf National Bank,

- propose to Madallne Caumont. who 
pa vs them n visit at the Hank. She 
finally rejects Moore and accepts Jack.

"Pallid Hues In Clouded Skies" Is a 
strong moral drama showing that the 

, wages, of sin la death. Spectacular 
scene In which an erring woman, trap
pe l In a fire, pays for her fault* with 
her life.

“Cupid’s Monkey Wrench,” a comedy 
drama, is a scream, and two»other good 

.reels. "Truth Beyond Réach of Jus
tice," "Favor Admission to a Play."

One of the most pleasing features of 
the programme i* Miss Olga England, 
tHe côhtràït ô soloist. Miss England has 
a clear contralto voice of exceptionally 
fin.- quality and a charming way. 'Miss 
England has been singing In the Wash
ington the itre (n Beattie, and In sev
eral other popular houses In that city.

, The song which she is singing Is en
titled "The hid Songs My Mother Used 
to Sing.” The Romano orchestra will 
furnish the music for the pictures, 
which will end a splendid programme 
and worth while seeing

New Empress
1>termlned to maintain their high 

reputation, the new management are 
giving a monster programme for the 
week-end. consisting of no less than 
seven first-riass pictures, two Illustrat
ed aongs and the third clue to the $50 
treasure hunt. The -feature picture Is 
Sellg’s enthralling drams. "The Eye of 
Conscience." a film pf unusual power,

DR. A. W.
CATARRH POWDER

to «es» direct to the dieeas 
Ispretei Blower. 
ukwra. chan the sir M'Ufrk 
•tojw dropping! m the throat a ni
FuTT-S °e
Awft PO.auUoUi>—■ AHdeelws
üwwiaw fieâss A fa. TtrssIB

d part* by tS 
He*U tk»

Another x*ery extensive and w-ell bal
anced programme will be shown at the 
Broad street house to-day and to-mor- 
roW) comprising some of the best 
films ever manufactured, etc. They 
consist of Rex. B**lax. American. Fa
mous. Itala company and Foolshead. 
the famous comedian, known the world 
over for hi* daring acts.

"Two Girls" is the film TiKTrig first 
place among this fine programme. This 
is a very fine drama which will surely 
please ever>- one.

"Osteopathy” Is a very amusing com
edy, showing how Brown was cured of 
rheumatism and didn't know it.

Five Hours" Is a wonderful drama 
hy the Rex company, which will please 
all picture lovers.

She Was Not Afraid,” and “A Pack
age of Trouble" are two very good, pic
tures by the Bolax company.

Honesty Badly Rewarded’’ Is a well- 
acted drama by "the famous Gaumond 
Company.”

“The Refractory Stamps." a great 
comedy, made for laughing purposes
only. ______

Herr Nagel will render music appro
priate to the pictures in the evening 
and Miss Waxtock, Herr Nagel’s bright 
pupil, will accompany them during the 
afternoon session. Thos. J. Price will 
«Mertain by singing an illustrated 
song.

Majestic Theatre.
A Dlxl Mother" is a story of the 

civil war. Involving the death of 
young South» rn man at the bonds of a 
party of Union solldiers. the love of 
Vhion officer for the sister of the slain 
man, the marriage of a brother of the 
slain man with a Southern girl and the 
parents’ refusal to become, reconciled 
tô the North. The picture contains 
many elaborate dramatic scenes.

"His Bogus Uncle" Is a comedy de
tailing the adventures of two young 
men whose affections for a certain girl 
ere pronounced. She doesn’t favor 
t-ither, and when one ^appear» with a 
rich uncle who leaves half his fortune 
to each "f the young men. even though 
he possessed no money, there is a sur
prise in the denouncement.

Other pictures arc "Evils of Betting" 
and ' Sii| vd in Time," "I,and of 
Monkeys and Snakes.” The latter 
shows many interesting views In the 
Sunday islands and the way the na
tives lure monyeke from the forest, and 
how they capture big snakes.

London Bioscope.
Godfrey, the handcuff king, appears 

for the third and last time with the 
London bioscope at the Victoria to
night In his English pillory act, but so 
far no one has been able to claim the 
$50 prise offered to tt)o*e who can es
tate from the pillory. The locks have 
been examined by members of the city 
detective force and pronounced genuine 
and ordinary padlocks. The same prise1 
is offered to-night.

The London bioscope shows ten mov- 
Ing picture films a ad the show Is two 
hours in duration. The pictures shown 
are; The Butcher tpll (comedy), An 
Outcast's Christmas,, The ,Wreck (dra
matic), The Street Porter Goes Too 
Fafct (comedy). His Mother (drama), 
Love. C Q. D (drama). Bagpipes, A 
Pttrtlcvltir Depositor (cotfiedy),' The 
Rattlesnake end Haze! the Heart 

i breaker.

runrt||g a ft
pep #| the

found
healthy ami fr.u- of all dl«a»e. and 
turt-o WVf.d' fnv flnMt only tww -1 
l^.-ad oaloid Uuwn and SouthduWtt 
sheep, the former for size, the latter 
for early maturity, and most of my 
sheep are pure1 bred and registered. One 
hundred and twenty per cent, lambs 
pray be relied upon with ordinary care, 
and last winter I fed no extra feed of 
any kind The rough, hill range Is well 
adapted for sheep raising. A great 
variety of grasses and other feed 
abound, and the only drawback to toe 
business is the occslonal Inroad of a 
panther, which, with the settlemejit of 
the country, will yearly become scarcer. 
Almost every farm contains rough pas
ture land that makes Ideal run for 
sheep. T recommend fencing with net
ted wire, three feet high, using trees 
a* posts and a row of curb wire on 
top. which will keep out anything. 1 
doubt If a panther will tackle It- Sheep 
give very little work, lambs being from 
15 to $7 per head, and the demand for 
lamb and mutton Is Imreailng Wool 
Is Worth only l#c and lie per pound, 
and we need woolen mills. There Is a 
profit of 100 per cent, in a flock of 
sheep, well managed, and if farmers 
understand how to handle them and 
how they may be kept so cheaply and 
used as weed and bush destroyers on 
every farm. I feel sure the number of 
flocks would be greatly augmented."

j. spears, Cowlchan Valley, gave 
some vtfluable figures In his letter. He 
wrote;

"Commencing with a flock of sheep In 
1904 returns were $17.60, In 1905 returns 
were $68.26. in 1906 returns were $97, In 
1907 returns were $198, in 1908 returns 
were $210.70, in 1909 returns were $215.32. 
In 1910 returns w'ere $23.9.76; 1111 value 
(estimated) $67*; total. $31.723,03. Fifty- 
four sheep. Including nineteen year
lings, valued at $7 each, $378; say sixty 
lambs for the season at 35 each, $300; 
less only twenty-one sheep for founda
tion stock costing $140; total. $1,5*4.03.

"These returns are not the apparent
ly easy money that some*, things give, 
hut for the labor involved. I know of 
nothing on the farm that gives pro- 
portlonste returns. ÊfjÊÊË 

'■ It you will study returns J. «IV& 
you Will see that It Is much more than 

111 a year, and you must re
member that In each year 1 do not give 
credit for young stock fol breeding, tout 
only for stock, wool and mutton mar
keted. otherwise the ligures would be 
much larger. For Instance, H I sold 
my complete stock now they would re
turn at least $600, against 1229.76 for 
1910 away over 200 per cent» profit.

The first year I- lost heavily by 
dogs, but by Judicious management I 
have not lost a strand of wool since, 
that could be laid to the door of any 
vermin, a stretch of seven years. Of 
course this la unusual.

You can figure that when each 20 
Sheep clip, say 140 pounds of wool, and 
raise 30 lambs without loss, that It Is 
satisfactory to the farmer doing this. 
It Is about 130 per cent, profit Thus: 
Twenty sheep (ewes) at sav $8.60 each, 
$136; profits by wool, says $14; (no beef 
cattle can do this) ; by 30 lambs at $6
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BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY
City Water Sidewalks and Cleared Land Graded Streets

each. ïfl»; total retîirn». tl«t 
twenty ewes as capital being $84 (over | 
loo per < cnt.), $iso."

Another and hot less valuable aspect 
of the case was presented In the lettêr 
vi Washington Grimmer. Referring to 
the shortage of sheep he says: "Far} 
more sheep were her* 
than at present, but thq miserable price!

We are having a yomlerfu! aale of the lots in Garden City. The people are appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the 
** magnificence of the view and the fertility of the soil.

As close aa Oak Bay, closer than Esquimau. Low tares and the electric car line with a station on the property go to make this 
an ideal spot for a suburban home. Have you bought one yett When they start to build the railway, prices will double. 
Automobile leaves our office for Garden City every two hours between 10 o'clock a m. and 6 p m. each day. . It costa nothing to

take'a ride and see the property.

Prices $250 to $600. Quarter Acre Block, Terms $50 Cash, $15 a Month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
PHONE 1888 618 TROUNCE AVENUE

-----------------=------------ 1-------



City Water NowCity Water Now
Laid on Propérty

PricesLots
50x150
and 60x120

$350
Per Lot and up

10 p. c. cash,Terms—10 p. c. cash,
10 p. c. every 3 months10 p.c. every 3 months

Within th3 one and on 3-half mile circle from City Hall,Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria.
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks, 
_______________ intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Automobiles will convey

DUCK and JOHNSTON 626 Johnson StreetTelephone 1032

OPEN EVENINOS UNTIL 0 O’CLOCK

WE ARE LOANING
CUSTOMERS

MONEY

C.H.I.C
DAILY

MEMORANDUM

Victoria tmrTTIWES, Friday, Atan, 7, Mil.
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The
Woodworkers

; Limited
IMS Douglas Street, City

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cues, and every descrip
tion of Hotel. Bank. Bar. Office 
and modern Store Fixtures 
Counters. Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc

Selected woods, superior finish 
and beat workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash, Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery. and satisfaction guaran-

WILD DEISTS 
OF THE ISLAND

GAME WARDENS ARE 
KILLING THEM OFF FAST

Great Destruction of Deer and 
Also of Settlers Flocks 

is Caused

TENTS
Any size or kind you want, 
at prices strictly moderate.

F. JEUNE
y BRO.

Practical Hart and Tent Makers. 
Bte Johnson St. Phone 795.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Interesting accounts of the efforts of 
the provincial game department to
wards exterminating the wolves and 
cougars w5t<* are killing off the wapi
ti! and coast deer on the northern part 
of Vancouver Island are given by 
Deputy Game Warden Graham, of Na-

The destruction committed last year 
by these beasts of prey on Vancouver 
Island was very great, and it was Anal
ly determined that efforts should be 
made to stamp them out. Accordingly 
Deputy Game Warden Graham and ft 
companion went north Into the Quat- 
sino district, where the wolves were 
said to be most numerous and made at
tempts to trap them and kill them off 
with poisoned bait.

They were away in the wtlda for two 
months, but did not get a single wolf, 
and the belle*!» that practically all th • 
wolves haw migrated from the Quat- 
sino district, going soyth into the sec
tion around Great Central Lake, not far 
from Albemi. The migration has fol
lowed the practical extermination of 
the small mast deer.

The trappers saw only one deer, and 
while the wapiti! were more numerous 
they too showed signs of having been 
decimated by the wolf packs.

Great success was achieved, how
ever. in killing cougars, and U was

shown that this animal can be trapped 
as well .is hunted with dogs. During 
the last month of their stay In Quat- 
slno the two officers trapped five cou
gars.

Maron Von Berger, ami h‘s guide. 
Get 11 dmlth who were hunting on the 
ea*t coast of the Island, got seven.

nil* settlers and Indians got 1*. mak 
in* 30 In all, or an average for the 
month of one cougar a day. Tae de- | 
structlen of game which these animals 
could have affect *d in a year shows, ' 
in the opinion of the game wardens, 
that good work wa# done.

Two of the cougars killed by Gra
ham and his companion were very 
targe ores Four of the animal* have 
been mounted In A group to he placed 
In the provincial museum here. The 
two Irappels had great difficulty Ui 
getting one of the cougars even after 
It was trapped, as it burrowed a large 
Hole under a log and hid a wav with 
the trap still fastened to 1L Another 
very .large, cougar, judging from its 
tracks, captured the bait which was 
hung to a tree, but neglected to step 
into any of the traps, cunningly hid. 
den In the earth.

The wardens opehed all the dead 
! todies to find out what the cougars 
had been living on. In otte they found 
almost a whole beaver. Including pieces 
of the skull, the daws, the tail and the 
teeth.

One of the settlers reported that 
large cougar got Into his «torehouse 
one night and ate nearly all his pro 
visions, among other things putting 
away an entire crock of butter Ar
rangements Will likely be made to con
duct an active campaign against the 
migratory wolves In order that they 
may not have a chance to exterminate 
utterly the coast deer.

It was predicted In the report of tho 
provincial game warden made to tho 
government this year that once the 
wolves had killed off the deer in the 
north they would gradually move south 
and therefore every effort would have 
to be made to follow them up and de
stroy them by whatever means pos
sible.

B. C. GOVERNMENT
Will NOT RECEDE

V. 8. WOOL TARIFF.

Order Regarding Price 
Crown Lands to Remain 

m Force

of

Restore the voice with
To aoothe, heal and strengthen the 

sore. Inflamed or overstrained tissues of 
the throat and give real and permanent 
relief from throat troubles use

Mffisornc issosf

I.. uJiP&SX*
"A positive boon to all whe use th.tr btersjtu piNto. Aponf pores £ 

•pereoiatlve letters from linger, and publfc spe*rs In nearly every eivllU#t 
land, the following has been received f;6m Mur. Canari ;
. » "1 think these Paetillee are excellent and l have already recommended
name to many el try friends." SwM tor tor, rauieto to ___
JgATIOHAL MfUC ÀHP CHUtoCAL CO. Of CAttAPA, MHflTP. *<

NEW 1,1 NR OPENED.

Cordova. Alaska, April 7.—The first 
through train over the newly con 
atsuotad Copper River * Northwestern 
railroad left Kennecott. thé Interior 
terminus of the line, yesterday, loaded 
with 1,160 tons of of* for the smelter 
at Tacoma, The^ arrival of. the -lirai 
train in Cor do vu, the ocean terminus of 
the line, will be the occasion of a big 
celebration on Saturday, which Is to 
be known as copper Bay The cargo 
of ore will lie loaded on a steamer here 
and will rvaeh TacOma next week.

Anaesthetics were known In*the days of 
the ancient Greeks, and the Chinese 2*660 
years «go had w preparation of hemp to 
di iitlen p«ln -something similar to pur 
modern cocaine.

Vancouver, April 7.—That the provln 
vial government Is administering the 
asset* entrusted to Jt by the people for 
the benefit of the people at large, and 
not for the financial benefit of a few, 
and that It has not the slightest Inten
tion of receding from the position re
cently taken In respect to Increasing 
th«T price of Crown-'lands, was the an 
swer given this morning by Hon. W. 
J. Bowser, attorney-general, to a depu
tation which waited upon him.

The deputation was composed of a 
number of Vancouver men who are 
largely Interested in the disposal of 
lands in central British (’olumbla. J. 
C. Bledsoe was the spokesman of the 
party. For an hour and a half the de
putation held the attention of the at
torney-ggnernl, the result being a de
claration from the minister that the 
government lmd ful'y considered the 
subject In pH Its phases before a -tlon 
had been taken, and he Intimated that 
orders-tn-council were not m*'-’" on« 
day to be blown over the ne’t 
dared that, in his opinion. * 
bers of the deputation could not expect 
any alteration o' the decision of the 
government.

The protest of the deputation wap 
called forth by the recent action of the 
government In doubling the. price at 
whMt Crown lifttds might be pur
chased. For years the government has 
allowed purchase at the rate o' 15 per 
acre for first class land, and 12.50 per 
acre for second clasa lands. Hence
forth the price will be $10 and $6, re
spectively. and the new schedule will 

■ apply In the case of such applications 
>or purchase as have not yet been 
accepted by the government, and to all 
finds for which application -may be 
received in the future. *

Washington. D. C., April 7,—The 
tariff board has begun its investiga
tion of cotton Hch*dtrte of Payne-Al- 
dilch law and will conduct the work 
a* soon as practicable simultaneous
ly with the Investigation of the wool 
schedule now under way. Agents of 
the board are gathering preliminary 
data at the office of the so-caRed cot
ton trust in New York and probably 
will transfer their work to the cotton 
mills of New England and the south 
within a few weeks. The work on 
the wool schedules indicates that a 
report may be ready when congress 
i«semblés In regular session in De
cember, - ; ........  ..... ....

The present plans of the board are 
to clean up the pulp and paper In
vestigation now almost finished and 
concentrât* on woollens and cottons 
The investigation of the woollen 
schedule is being confined to the cost 
of production of raw wool In the 
United States and South America, but 
data on costs of manufacture will be 
gathered soon.

it

* The fecundity of microbes is prodigious, 
so much so that if .fifteen drops of water 
polluted with bacteria are allowed to fall

wo. Id
hours to 66.O06.66L

Spring Tired?
Are You Wurjr and Run Down?

Are You Sick and Depressed? Is
Your Blood Thin and Poor?
Do you take cold easily? Do you 

feel shivery? Utterly fatifcucd out 
after a little exertion? Is your com 
plexion bad? Do you feel that life is 
not worth living? Nearly every one 
has some of these symptoms in 
spring; for winter, while apparently 
bracing, is all the time sapping your 
strength. By spring every one is in a 
more or less played-out condition— 
just right to catch any disease Not 
always sick; but tired, tired, tired. To 
carry you through the changeable, 
trying, disease-breeding weather of 
spring you need

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
1» » a absolutely 
pure, gentle and in
vigorating stimu
lant and tente. It 
overcome» all weak
ening, wanting and 
run-down condi
tions of the body, 
brain and mnacle, 
giving the system 
power to throw off end reslat coughs, 
colds, asthma, grip, catarrh, bronchi
tis and lung troubles; it is a wonder
ful remedy in the prevention and 
care of consumption, pneumonia, ma
laria and low revers, If taken as di
rected. Prescribed by physicians and 
recognised as a family medicine every
where. ________ ...

All liquor dealers, or direct, <*“• 
a large bottle. Be sure yon get the 
genlune; - substitute» and Imitations 
are Injurious. Medical booklet, ode-

TO BUT OR BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OTP MORTGAGES 

AT

OH MONTHLY. QUARTERLY. SEMI- 
ANNUAL OB ANNUAL PAYMENTS. 
fiAI.T. WRITE OR PHONE TORCALL, WRITE OR PHONE TOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C<>LT0.

dwelling destroyed.

Tscotna, Wash.. April /.-Awakened by 
the roar of flames in their home Umts J 
Jurieh. an expressman, his wife and 
children, escaped from the house lesi 
than ten minutes before the entire atrur 
lure collapsed in a hissing heap Aside 
from a trunk and pair of shoes they have
only a few garments. The family were 
sound asleep when the blase started and 
had time only to jump from their bed».
grab the trunk sad thé garments and bolt, —

^ >r,“" °' «ar/^m^ïùT^-d^.
not known advlee, cent free to any one who writes

Oraam may Be rtonowM mm in, ye* tmeweentwnekwaa,» 
t.rtnr of utonslls en that

-----r,. advise, seat tree
frdm the tn Ta»a»e ISanumi

^'ïherJS M.~r. rttttor 
I Vancouver DUtr

Meat Specials
PORK LOINS, CHOPS or ROAST.. .20? 
PORK SHOULDER CHOPS or ROAST

; at ................. .. .......A,...e........15?
PORK LEGS ... I 
BACON BACKS 
SUGAR CURED BACON 
SMALL HAMS .... ,■
PICNIC HAMS........
STRICTLY FRESH EGOS 
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER,

for ..............»..................... .
PURE BEEF DRIPPING ..

B. C. MARKET
Corner Government end Yetei

„ _ am *«w*v,
* Leleer. Victoria' and ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DJ

WÊSÊÊÊm
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ry
QUAury

mn
you get all three in

Seal JBrMid
Coffee

—the favorite in a million homes 
In 1 and 2 pound sealed tins only.

ESTABLISHING SPAR 
BUOY ON ZERO ROCK

Request of Victoria Yacht 
Club Granted by Marine 

Department

COPPER ORE 
SOUTH FROM HŒI

Amur Arrives With 120 Tons 
—River Steamers Overhaul
ing—Whale Catches Small

Yachtsmen who cruleeTh fhe vicinity 
of Cordova bay and James Island will 
welcome the news that the marine and 
fisheries department has arranged to 
have a npar buoy placed on Little Zero 
rock For «orne time- past the Victoria 
Yacht Club has been agitating for the 
placing of some kind of a mark on this 
reef, which has proven dangerous to 
small vessels, and the department1 has 
dispatched the steamer Newington 
Capt. liâmes, to place a buoy there. 

Besides establishing a float on Little 
taonoson eg u* ■"*-*“““**' *.ro w*** tp,. NewTngton Is also read» on the south end of Camp Island, fn

MARINE NOTES

• Bringing south 120 tons of copper ore 
from fkeda Bay for Ladysmith and 37 
passengers, the C. P. R. steamer Ajnur. 
Capt. Locke, arrived I» port yester
day from jriorthern British Columbia 
ports after a ülf passage TTéitvÿ eftoW 
squalls were encountered while at 
Queen charlotte, and us the vessel was 
going up the Naas river and the pass
age across Hecate straits was accom- 

. pllshed in. rough weather, but outside, 
of this the vessel had excellent 
weather.

With the early arrival of commercial 
travellers at Prince Rupert, who are 
bound up the Skeena, the river steam
ers operated by Foley. Welch & Stew 
art are being overhauled arid will com 
mrnce work shortly, according to the 
Information given by the officers of the 
steamer. The Conveyor, Distributor and 
Skeena are all berthed at the G. T. P 
terminal wharves, arid» are being out
fitted for a renewal of business.

Light sulphur'bottom whales was the 
total catch of the whaling stktion at 
Rose harbor up to the time when the 
Amur left that point. The two whaling 
steamers operating in conjunction with 
the «ration have had very little succès* 
in harp<M>ning the mammals. The ves
sels cannot get within a good distance 
of the whales owing to their timidity, 
and therefore the whalers are unable 
to report large catches.

This morning the Amur moved around 
to the outer wharf to load some Chi 
nese freight for Vancouver. She

___  lying ctoée te
southwest extremity of Denny Irfan if- 
I At. N. M de*». S min. « we.;, tong W. 
IW degs. 8 min. il» sec. The beacon 
consists of a steel cylindrical tank 
standing on a steel framework and 
surmounted by a pyramidal s'eel frame 
supporting the lantern, the whole paint
ed red. The light is a White light, 
automatically occulted at short Inter 
vais. It Is elevated 32 feet-aoovc high 
water mark, and should be visible 4 
miles over an arc of 21* degs. from N. 
7-6 (legs. W. through N. and B. to S.

8 degs. E. The ilumlnnnt Is acetv- 
lene. generated automatically. The 
light Is unwatched.

Three cone-shaped woolen da.v bea 
cons, painted white, ha'-o l*en erected 
in Johnstone strylt, in the following 
1 osltlons. to mark turnlnr- pointa In 
tk- vhaanel -south, of - TLutIjay _islands.

1 A Iteacon on Rock point, Van
couver Island, about % mile west of 
Rock bay. From the beacon, the east 
tangent of the largest Pender Island 
bears K! 42 degs. W., and the south
east tangent of Turn island bears N. 
56 degs. E.. distant l A4 miles. Lat N. 
50 degs. 20 mlh. 11 »ec.: long. W. 1*5 
degs. 29 min. 67 sec. The following 
sextant angles fix the position of the 
beacon: Ripple point 0 degs.. largest 
Pender Island, EL tangent 43 degs. o 
mhr., <JhMhem- K» tangent 119

placing iba b*llbuey vhlch 
ported missing ât Gossip wf The 
stesmer which left on Wodnooday for 
u short crxilis In the OOtf of Georgia, 
found that the moorings of the buoy 
-were in su<h bod cbndttlofi that she 
return I» this city yesterday to secure 
new ones, She will also attend to the 
platform buoy at Colburns passage and 
the spar buoy at Welcome pass. The 
beacons at Dock Island,. Coffin Inland 
and Kelp reef will be recharged and 
supplies delivered to the lighthouses In 
the gulf

Word was received here yesterday by 
the department of marine that the 
steamer Quadra has established four 
buoys In. the Portland canal, one at 
Lion point, another off Salmon river, 
ond two at the head "f the canal. She 
is working her way southward, and Is 
.now .at. Hodgson recL and., as. Ohc ■til1, 
has considerable work to do it Is ex
it* i ted that she will not reach this port 
until near the end of the month.

The department has arranged 
heavy list o» work for Its steamers 
this spring and summer, and the BH 
tlsh Columbia coast will at the close 
of the year have many more useful 
aids to navigations, whleto will be of 
great assistance to mariners.

The British steamer Hutton frood. 
Captain Hoag, which arrived at Van
couver from Demerara. on March 28, 
finished discharging her cargo of sugar 
at the refinery to-day and proceeded to 
Boat Harbor for bunker coal. She will 
then steam to Port Blakely and Bell
ingham for a lumber cargo which she 
will carry to Shanghai and HankoW, 
bunkering- In Japan at Kratzu. Her 
mQy&paentfl from the Orient are not 
known. . • • ♦

With a total of 22- lumber* carriers, 
representing an aggregate tonnage of 
more than 14.000 tons, now loading at 
the various mills of Grays Hartohr, the 
shipping situation for that section is 
considered the best for months. ^Thlle 
a majority of the cargoes arc for coast
wise ports, there is considerable off
shore business In sight and a number 
of foreign cargoes for Gfaya Harbor 
have beeh fixed at what is regarded as 
fairly remunerative rates. The stage of 
water »n the t»ar Is better than for 
years and Is responsible in a way for 
the increased business, as vessels of 
large tonnage are becoming frequent 

»rs at Aberdeen.

OVERHAUL OF GEORGE 
ALMOST COMPLETED

Painters Are Working Hard- 
Prince Rupert Lying Up to 

Have Repairs Made

IMhw the vww from Kelrtiths.. 
to Beattie In forty-six hoérc actual run-

speed of Often knots an hour, the 
steamship State of California arrived 
In Seattle on Wednesday with a pas 
senger list o( fifty and a cargo of hali
but and Salmon. With the arrival of 
the vessel came news of her grounding 
at the cannery dock in Punter bay on 
the night of March 30. The State of

degs. 40 min. The beacon Is 30 feet 
high, 20 feet broad at the base, and Is 
surmounted by a cross.

2. A l»eacon on Ripple point, Van
couver island. From the beacon, the 
east tangent of Knox bay bears N. 60 
degs. W.. end the west extreme of 
Edith point bears N. 36 degs. EL distant 
12% cables. Lat. N. 60 degs. 21 min. 
45 sec.; long. W. 125 degs. 34 min. 36 
sec. The following sextant angles fix 
the position of the beacon: H. tangent 
of West Thurlnw Island 0 degs., Knox 
bay EL tangent 60 degs. 20 min., point 
north of Edith point 84 deg*. 0 min 
The beacon Is 85 feet high, and 10 feet 
broad at the base.

S. A beacon on west Thurlow Island, 
near tts west end. about one mile east

FIND LIFE BUOY OF 
SECHELT IN FRASER

Children Discover Relic at 
North Arm—Drifts Seven 

Miles a Day

NOTICE TO MARINES

„„ of Tytw point, dl.tnnt IJ cnblen 8. *8
rchffluled to ..11 north again to-night K*». W from th* 14M-f«t .ummlt of 
and In taking many pawonge^p bound Mount Vannlttart- Lat N. M drga. I- 
for various points as well as a good J* • !"‘nK " ■ 1 ' .
cargo of general freight. « The ^*^on '* 38 f,e' *l,h' 18

feet broad at the base, and Is sur
mounted by a slatwork ball.

Lama passage : A pyramidal wooden 
rlatwcrk day l>eacon, painted white, 
has been erected oç Denny Island, 
% mile N. 80 degs. W. from Serpent 
point. Lat N. 62 degs. 6 min. 7 
long. W. MS degs. 1 min S sec.

Regatta rock beacon, Seaforth chan
nel. which had been destroyed by the 
winter gales, ha*- been rebuilt The 
beacon stands on the southernmost 
Regatta rock. It Is a cone-shaped 
wooden structure surmounted by 
slatwork ball, the whole painted white

A gas-lighted beacon has been estai»- 
by the government of Canada on 

the south end of Helmeken island, 
Johnstone strait. Lat. N. 50 degs. 23 
min. 51 sec. ; long. W. 125 degs. 52 min. 
10 sec. The following sextant angles 
tlx the position of the beacon: West 
Thurlow island south tangent 0 degs. 
middle of Island off Port Khusam 167 
(legs. 40 min.. Hardwick Island south 
tangent 39 degs. 20 min. The beacon 
consists of a steel cylindrical tank 
standing on a steel framework and sur
mounted by a pyramidal steel frame 
supporting the lantern, the whole 
painted red. The light Is automatical
ly occulted at short Intervals, and 
shows white over an arc of 196 degs 
from S. 76 degs. W. through W. and I*, 
to E. ; the remainder of the arc of visi
bility. showing over Ripple shoal and 
Earl ledge, being red. The light Is ele
vated 36 feet above high water mark, 
and should be visible 11 miles. The 
illuminant is acetylene, generated auto
matically. The light Is unwatched.

A gas-lighted beacon has been es-

Finishing touches to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific 11< amer Prince George, 
Capt. Qeo. Roto ri sen, which is to re
lieve the Prince Rupert on the northern 
run, are now being made, and the v 
e«‘l • xvill be ready to continue the 
schedule on Sunday morning. Work on 
placing the George, which, was to havê 
laid up until April 19, when her sum
mer" schedule came Into force, 'has been 
rushed with all speed. * .

The Rupert has experienced some 
further trouble with her eagtneo. and 
!• to II» trp to have them overhauled 
Last Saturday night when she was 
leaving $hU port for Seattle;-the stern 

snapped and became entangled In

leaving port for several hours. After 
being relieved by the George, the Ru
pert will proceed around to Esquimau 
and placed In the hand* of the B. G: 
Marine Railway to have the repairs

When word was received here that 
the Oeerge was to tf&c the next trip

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY lli. 17, 18, in, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29. 
JUNB'ty. 9, 10, 12, 11v 1.7.21, 22, 27,.29,.30, :
JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. (i. 10, 20, 20. 27, 28.
AUGUST 3, 4, 5’ 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 20, 30. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5, 6,’7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE .........................................................
BOSTON ........................................ ...............................
MONTREAL ................................. :... ......................
NEW YORK ....... .................................... ..................
PHILADELPHIA ...........................:..............r.
TORONTO .................................................................
WASHINGTON

............................................................................ ♦107.50
.......................... ................................................  110.00
............ r....................... 105.00
.........................".................. ............................ 108.50
........................................................... ..r.... 108.50
....................................................   91.50

..w.vr.v .........................“7T~7“V .................... 107.50
WINNIPEG ................................................. .Tv..... r >v(!0DO,
ST. PAUL Minn......................................................................................X. 60.00
rmCAGO .......................................   '... 72 50

Calif nmta „ had gone Into the bay wlllf on the Prlnw Rupert and Stewart et» 
supplies and passengers for the llsrrotl „he wsa taken from Esquintait to 
cannery. When It came time for her Brwhl. Ledge and had her compasses 
to leave 11 was found that the VW-M I adjusted. Hhr then tied up at the O. T 
was deep In mud. For four hours an p ,uMks. and all week a large gang of 
efforts to move her were unsuccessful, punters and mechanic* have been em- 
but finally she was able to drift out et ! 1)1(iy„, settling the veleci into 
high tide. I shape. She has been off the run ever

* * * . ...... since" she broke one of the port columns
Raised from the depths of .Elliott I f her ,.n,ln,., Kt s. attle 

Ray, wtnmrr she was senr f Wcmher HI rlie Prfnc„ Ripert will arrive here 
lest year. In a collision with the Sound I Klmrt„y momln, at j 0-ro|ck. and at 
steamboat Indianapolis. the little „ oeloek.thv Oe.,rge will leave for Se- 
steamer Kitsap, a new vessel from Mr I t„e ,h, regular schedule
guards up. again will go Into commis- The n,1|W.„ ,, bringlng south a large 
elon on or about April 24 and on May 1 numb,r of a„d „ great deal
will resume her former run between I -

POST W ILHAM . :. y ... v... w-v ..
port ABTiinr ;. :. ......... ...........
DULUTH ........................ .......... .................. ........
MH.WAUKEE .......................... :........................
COUNCIL BLUFFS, vie HI. Paul..............
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ........:...........!..
OMAHA, via St. Paul ;......................................
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.,ma St. Paul

Final Return October 8Ut< 1911. 
For E’urlher I 'artimleiV Apply

60(10
60.00
6000
72.50
63.00
65.70
63.90
65.70

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Oovt-inmont St. City Passcngrr Agent

Vaneouver. B. C.. April ITearly a 
hundred miles from the spot where the 
little stesmer geehelt eenk on March 
24 a life buoy hae boon found. Urt 
rtlghl some uhlUln-n playing on th* 
banka of the North Arm of the Fraser 
river, "near the Terra Nova cannery, 
came across a life buoy * marked 
• Steamer Sechelt/'^The canvas was 
torn but there was nd-* mistaking the 
name. The children turned the life 
buoy over to G. Tweedle. of the Terra 
Nova cannery, who notified the pro
vincial nollce.

The Sechelt foundered near Rave 
Rucks on the afternoon of March 24, 
and the life buoy has therefore drifted 
nearly a hundred miles In thirteen 
days, averaging seven miles a day. 
which Is Interesting as indicating the 
strength of the tides of these waters.

Seattle, Colby, Harper and Manchester, 
taking the place of the Reliance. Ma
rine men look upon the raising of the 
Kitsap and the getting of her into such 
splendid shape as a remarkable en
gineering feat, and a number of experts 
who have viewed the vessel while she 
has been undergoing repairs at Seattle 
have expressed surprise and admira
tion over the fact that the craft ha* not 
deviated a particle from her original 
alignment.

The Pacific Mail liner Korea arrived 
at Han Francisco yesterday from the 
Orient. Among the steerage passen
gers was 254 Filipinos and Koreans, la
borers, shipped for work In the Salmon 
canneries. These laborers were picked 
up at Honolulu, where the departure 
was opposed by the sugar planters, who 
wanted them to remain u laborers on 
the plantations.

of frefeht.

Mr. Walker, consulting engineer and 
surveyor to the New England Fish 
Company, Beattie, has arrived In Van
couver to look over the steamer Rupert 
City, which has been laid up In the 
stream for several months. It is un
derstood that Seattle people may ac
quire the vessel should she come up to 
their expectations. She was formerly 
the Powhattan and was later named 
the Rupert City, plying north for Mc
Kenzie Bros.

HENLEY WILL AGAIN 
ENTER MEXICAN RUN

[Company Secures Another 
Charter on Vessel — St, 

Ronald to Be Released

Once again the British steamship 
Henley, of the Watts fleet, win ses ser 
vice on the run between Victoria, Van 
couve»* and Baltes Crus, under charter 
to the Casedian-Mexlean company. 
Just recently the company secured an
other charter on the Henley and the 
steamship St. Ronald. Capt.* Shrine, 
which is making a voyage under 
charter to the company will be released 
on her return to Vancouver. The Hen
ley will take the May sailing from here 

The Henley came here last Septem
ber to run under charter to the Can 
adlan-Mextenn line and she was re 
leased on arrival h* h 6. She
wag then chartered by the Western

den. built In Liverpool in 1884. by T. 
Itoyden A sons. She Is 277 feet long. 
42 feet beam and 24 feet depth, and 
was owned by R. Hughes. Jones t Co., 
of Liverpool.

The Celtic Monarch loaded grain on
• hi- Round several times during the paat lgiU- from onw wharf. Monday, 10th 
decade and had been among the disen
gaged fleet on several occasions.

. , Fuel Company to carry a cargo of coal
Nesotlatkme wi,toh have been under |irom Vl>raHt to ^ rand*» and ah*

left here on March 12. She Is now 
making another trip In the same trade 

The Henley will be taken command 
of by Captain Turner who Is now on 
the coast. Captain Turner will be

GEORGE MAKING TRIP.

Will Relieve Prince Rupert on Satur
day for One Trip.

In order to have some urgent repairs 
made. Jthe G.T.P. steamer Prince 
Rupert." (’apt. Barney Johnson, will not 
go north next Monday m«*rhin*. bfe*. 
will be relieved by the Prince George. 
Capt. Robertson. Work on repairing 
the Rupert will be done with all speed, 
bo that she may not miss more than 
one trip. The George came around 
from Esquimau on Sunday and had 
her compel ses adjusted off Brochle

BEAUTIFUL
ORCHARD LAND!
Hii ai-rpk. ton-year-old tree* officially inspect

ed and pronounced perfect this year.

Only two and a half miles from town, located 
on two good roads.

A Remarkable Chance 
Al $1,500 Per Acre
One-Third Cash; Balance in Two Years.

Phone 284.

WIRELESS REPORTS

way at Seattle for several days are 
expected to result In the sale of the 
four^-masted schooner Transit to Capt. 
John Backlund, the well known owner 
of the schooner Volante. In command 
of Capt. R. Petterson, the Transit has 
shifted from Port Townsend and Is to 
undergo a dry dock survey at the Moran

April 7, 8 a. m.
Point Grey- Overcast; cal mi 20.16;

•a smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast: calm; wind 8.

30.17; 40; sea smooth.
Tatoosh Light rain; wind south 12 

miles; 32.00; 40; sea smooth. Out,
_ tearoer Buckman at 6 a. m.; steam 
schooner Tiverton at 8.46 a. m.; outside 
bound In', Star of Scotland, in tow of 

yadda.
Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 29.92; 40;
a smooth.
Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.78; 43;
a smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ; wind N. W., 4

miles; 29.47; 24; sea smooth; two- 
masted steamer with black funnel and 
white band passed here southbound at 

06 p. m.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm: 29.79 ; 374 sei 

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; wind 8. E. 

29.86; 36; sea smooth. Irç, Venture, at 
p. m.; out. Princess May. at 10.15 p. 

m., northbound; In. Prince Rupert, at 
10.15 p. m., out again, southbound, dur
ing night.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; wind 8. 
W.. light; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; wind N.W . 30.19 

52; sea smooth. In, Vadso. at 8 45 a m 
spoke Princess Mary, will arrive at 
Nanaimo on timer i 

Càpe Lazo—Ctoar; wind 8.E.; 30.32 
63; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind 8.. 8 miles 
30.32 ; 46; sea smpoth. In, ship 8ta/ of 
Scotland, at 8.45 a m.; outside, bound 
In. a three-masted barque.

Pachena—Clear, wind B.W.; 29.95 ; 68 
sea smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; wind 8.E.; 29.77. 49 
mi smooth.
Trlangle-^Overoasf; wind X.W.I 

miles; 29.46 ; 36; sea smooth. Pishing 
steamer cruising off here.

Ikeda—Rain; calm; 29.98; 42;
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain ; wind 8.E, 
29.87 ; 36; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind 8.W. 
light, sea smooth.

The Blue Funnel'liner Nlng Chow 
has arrived at Seattle and she has be
gun to take on a general cargo, of ap
proximately 1,000 tons, Including flour I the Powhattan, which, under the name
and lumber. She reached Seattle from 
Com ox, where she filled her bunkers 
with coal. The veeael will go from Se
attle to Port Blakeley to load lumber, 
then she will shift to Tacoma to take 
on more freight and Will return to her 
berth In Seattle April 17 to finish tak
ing on her cargo. The Nlng Chow will 
sail for Liverpool, her home port, April 
19, touching at a number of Chinese 
and Japanese ports. She Is due to ar
rive al Singapore June 6.

Beginning June 1, the Pacific Coast 
Company's steamship President will 
start her regular summer passenger-

of Rupert City, has plied from here 
since 1908 and has for the past six 
month* been laid up in the stream idle 
and if the deal had gone through Cap
tain Turner would have taken charge 
of the Rupert City for the delivery to 
the Japanese. As It la. the delay fell 
through and now the Seattle men are 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
steamer. The syndicate Includes Les
ter W. David, and Mr. Schubach, 
Schubach * Hamilton.

The Henley was commanded by Cap
tain Batten when she came here, but 
he retired from the sea last voyage

____  ' and Mr. Masters, the chief officer, __
carrying runs to Nome and 8t Michael I mimed command. Captain Turner will 
and intermediate Alaskan points. When I take over the vessel when she arrives 
she sails on June 1 the President will J here, 
go direct to Nome and returh, but wUI 
visit other ports on subsequent voy
ages. The Nome schedule of the Presl-
drtrt lnclud.. ,amn,. rrom a«tt,« on , pai.|fl(. CoMt gt,am,hlp He, Run
?rJr- tp. I

CUTTER TO USE OIL.

Washington. April 7-—Orders hav 
been Issued ‘directing Captain CharTe 
M< Altster. engtneer-ln-chlef of the rev 
er,oe cutter service, to prepare 
for the conversion of the revenue cut
ter Areata, now doing Harbor duty on 
Ihiget Sound. Into, a oil. burner. Ex 
pertinents In the use ol o4| for fuel wereL 
made on the Golden Gate at Sun Fran 
cleco and were very successful

membered as the skipper who brought 
the Powhattan here In 1908. He left 
her In Vancouver and returned home 
to take command of another of the 
Wtrtts steamers. This was the Mort 
lake, which has been sold to the Jap

The Japanese were also dickering for

PUEBLA ARRIVES.

possibility ttyat the Umatilla may take 
the place of the President on the last ] 
run to Nome for the season.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. April. 1911. 
ITImeHtlTlmelltlTtme.HtiTbneHt
h m ft '•> m. ft h. m. ft.1
3 48 8.1 10 SO 2.5 1 17 38 7.1
4 09 K.4 11 43 1.8 19 11 7.0
4 29 8.6 12 39 1.4
4 47 13 38 1.1

6 ........ 5 06 8.8 14 38 1.0
« ........ 6 30 86 15 39 1.2
7 ........ 2 02 8 2 C00 8-2 16 39 1.5
8 ........ 2 21 8.2 17 36 1.9
• ........ 2 36 8.0 7 20 * .* 10 50 7 0
it Y46Y7
ii ........ 2 36 7.6 8 28 4.8 13 46 6 8
12 ........ 2 14 7.7 8 58 4.1 14 56 6.8
13 ...... 2 24 7.9 9 24 1 3 16 00 6.8
14 ........ 2 42 8.0 101* 17 17 1C 6.8
IS ........ 3 02 8.1 10 45 Î.2 19 M 68
16 ........ .318 8.2 11 24 2.0

3 2» 8.2 12 08 1.9
3 04 8.3 12 54 2 0

19 ........ 3 16 8.4 13 43 2.0
3) ........ 122 8 4 14 34 2.2
21 ........ 3 00 * 3 15 26 2 4
23 ;...... 2 29 8.1 16 17 26
23 ........ f<# T« j.......... 1 17 fft 2.8
24 ........ 1 36 7.6 ! fi 54 12
» ........ I lf M 7 06 5.6 1 15 IS « 6
26 ...... 1 1 «76 1 40 4.411*9? *7

1 1 29 T.9 8 18 3:2 1 14 37 6 8
28 ........ I 1 49 8 1 8 Stt 2.1 ! to 49 6 9
29 ........ 1 2 10 8.5 • «4 1.2 1 17 06 7.0
» ..... |2» tJ 10 32 0.4 I 18 56 7.2

After a fast run from San Francisco, 
tht Pacific Coast steamship City 
Puebla, Capt. C. J. Hannah, arrived 
the outer dock last night. She was 
favored wlih fine weather all the way 
The vessel brought north a full cargo 
of general freight. Including hear 1 y 
two hundred tons 'or this port, con 

22^7 3 4 » slating of fruit and vegetables. Among 
23 ](^41 the passengers who left the vessel here 

were: J. W. Henltt, P. 8. Templeton, 
C. T. Hogg, Mrs. D. Spain, Mrs. Spain, 

• | J. Larney, Mrs. E. Dalton. H. Buswell 
W. S.' Gallop, H. W. Bielawskl and G. 
Holland.

TO

S. S. “PRINCE GEORGE"
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRINCE RUPERT and STEWART
MONDAY, 10 A. M.

I Direct connection for Port Simpson, Maesett, etc. 
*S. 8. “Prince Albert" leaves Prince Rupert for 
Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, etc.. Sat. 1 p. m.

SEATTLE, SUNDAY, 11.00 AM

A TRAVELLER'S C0MSULTIM6 BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you Intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the United States, the Old 

Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all information as to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked.

W. m. DUPBPOW. ' " j AS. MCARTHUR.
City Pa Mr and Ticket Aft. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. Z4H. 

OBNHRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP UNES

Northern Steamship Ce. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer

•CETRIANA*

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

April, 10 p. m^ for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries, Prince Rupert and

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN 
I General Agent 634 View Street

Maru ......................... . April 14
Seattle Maru ................................. .. April 19

April ‘A
.. May •

Zealantlla ... May 3
From Liverpool.

Antilechua .. April 15
From Mexico.

St, Ronald .. April 20
For the Orient

Panama Maru ............................ - April 16
Emoreaa of Japan ...................... .. April 19

For Mexico.
Lonsdale . April 1*

For Liverpool.
Nlngcbow .. April 19

For Australie.
Makum .. . April 21

CANADIAN MfcXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
C„M .MiS.'&J’p SES
cargo to Eastern Canada and kurope via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next Bailing, 8- 6. LONSDALE.
April 16, 1911. Pasrenger agents for the 
Canadian Northern Sleamehlpe. Ltd., 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Unt and 
Ham burg-American Line from New York 

. to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European pointa: also through book- 
mgs via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. A sent. 4M View St.. Phone Mrf

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francises.

Queen ................................................. April 111
City of Puebla .............................. April M\

Frent Skagway.
Princess May ........................    April 13

From Northern B. C. Porta
Prince Rupert .............. ..........-•••• April
Cetrlana .............. * ........................  April 11
Venture ...... .................     April 12
Amur ....................   April Vi
Vadso ................................................  April 1»

From the West Coast.
Tees ..................  April 13

From Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ........... ................... . April 9

From East Coast.
Queen City ........ ...................... April lv

For San Franelsco.
City of Puebla ........................  April 12
Queen .................... ?.. .....).......... April 19

For Skagwoy
Princess May .....................‘........j-p April 14

For Northern E C. Porta

During the period 
navigation le clos
ed on the Yukon 
•liver this Com- A 
pany'i stages op
erate between 
White Horse and 
Dawson. carry

ing freight and passengers.
For furl bet information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P A T IL.

Vancouver. B. C.
466 Winch Building,

CELTIC MONARCH SOLD.

1600 e'8 I 21 <» L4l Wcll-Knftwn Ship Sold to British Con-
turn for Mere Song.

Foreign advices received yesterday 
n-i»ort the sale of the Qyltlsh ship Cel
tic Monarch, perhaps the best known 
on Puget Sound of any of the Celtic 
fleet, to British buyers for $6,500. The 
advices state that the Celtic Monarch 
will be converted into a barge and be 

It 39 2.41 ufed as" a store ship. Dismasted and 
rndly battered, the CeHtc Monarch ;, 
into Valparaiso December 16, and is

t9| Whether her new owners Intend re
pairing her sufficiently to bring her to 

for j San Francisco under her own sail or

Prince George ........ ..........

Vadso ................................................
1 - For the West Ceest.

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary

Far East CeaeL
Queen CRy Z.:»-................. ,.........

Tlw time used is Pacific Standard, I 
(h. lyhyrijUu,. w.rt. U will ruroti*
from o to -4 bom*, from Mitoyu» I ,-^net m do -not
night. Tw figures ter height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

const, «to advice* d<v not state, 
an old iron ship ot 1* tone * bur-

San Francisco
■s

Southern 
California

leering Vlrtortm. • w m-. .rwy *«■ 
esdey Sir. QUEEN or CITY OF 

PUEBLA, and W a. m., every Friday, 
from Seattle, 8.r. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Sfr BTATR 
April 31 OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF BRAT* 
April in tle leaves Seattle • p. » . April 11, 17. 
April 13 22, 28.
*•>"! ” OCMU1 u>4 toll tlck-U to N.w T-rt 
AprH 201 etbar c,,m f 8— rraactoco.
..HI ul TICKET ANC WffISiaHT ornCW-UU 
April 111 whar, m Phene A

l P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Aseeta 
April 111 Jpbr further Information obtain fnlisr

April 11

SHOT DURING QUARREL.

She is time.

Vancouver, April 7.—Charles Sam- 
udson. laborer, was shot at 9 o’clock 
last night In the bar of the Crown 
hotel. Cordova street. b^ Juhn Ander 
son. ‘ Samuelson Is In a critical condi
tion at .the hospital.

Several yen in the bar overpowered 
Anderson and held him tfKtn the po
lice arrived. The men had IjRU _■B ÏÏSL7.-.S «HH BARNSLEY, ASENI

Tht Bescewiii ttuaaslip Co.
Will Despatch

S. S. VENTURE
FOX NOBTHXXH ». 0. FORTS 

THURSDAY, APRIL IS

UUrcaUe I Phone 1925. 534 Y a tee St.
■to*-,1

JÊÊÊ

54
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OFFERED FOR

This instrument has 
rmhr hern nsrrt a short 
time. Is fully giiaran- 

—2- teed. Z~t....

GOOD

ORGAN
VALUE AT

This mslruinvnt just 
taken in exchange. Will 
be sold on monthly pay

ments, if desired.

HieksiLoviek
Piano Company, Ltd.

Opposite Post Office.

ACCOUNTANT BYWELL 
IS BACK IN CUSTODY

Defaulting Employee of Em
press Hotel Arrives in 
Charge of Pinkertons

COMPANY FORMED TO 
THE DAMAHA

.California Steamship Co. Con- 
sisting of Vancouver and 
Seattle Men, Incorporated

Edward By well, the absconding ae 
< ounUnit of the Empress hotel, wa 
brought ack to Victoria this afternoon 
by Pinkerton detectives on the Seattle 
boat from New Orléans, where he was 
arrested March 29. as a fugitive from 
justice. By w ell will probably be pre
sented before the police magistrate to
morrow .morning.

Three charges of eitibczalenwjnt liavè 
been laid agalnal him. th* date# 
ttoned in the information* MBf Feb
ruary 17. 18 ami 19, when he-U vhurgvd 
with embexsllng sums aggregating 
>2,000, the money of tlW C*. P. R.

A month and ten days' liberty wa» 
all the former C. P. R. accountant se
cured before his arrest , was effected. 
He left Victoria Sunday night, Febru
ary 19, for Seattle, NFhen he heard that 

ft he company's auditors were to arrive 
the following day. An examination of 
jibe book* lasted several day* and 
shortages were found aggregating 
*;..<*» >o. Bywell, when arrestsd at New 
Orleans, wa* without fund* and ad
mitted hie account* were short about 
I1.S00. He did not fight extradition.

SENATOR FORGET
DIES IN FRANCE

(Continued from page 1.)

Vancouver, B. C., April T—The an 
Aouffcenvnt mail»- from Ottawa a 
wvc* or two agd that the California 
Steamship Company had been incor 
porated with headquarters at Vancou
ver. gave rise to a lot of speculation 
a* to the object of the company. •• This 
has been revealed by a .statement 
made to the Times correspondent to 
day by T. W. B. London, manager 
-hero for Balfour, Owthrte A Co., who 
Is associated with Alex. Bailiff, of 
Seattle, and other Vancouver and 
Hound people in the enterprise.

Mr. 1/indotv states that the com 
pany wa* formed to operate the line 
British steamship Damara and head 
quarters will be in the Winch build
ing. The Damara, it wHl be remem
bered, Is a new steamer which loaded 
barley at Sun Francisco labt summer 
a«d went mdiore while outward bound 
Iu the V III ted Kingdom Her owners 
put her up for auction and she was 
bought by San Francisco men. 
paired and Is again In Commission 

The California Steamship Company 
has npw acquired the vessel which Is 
at present on a voyage to Australia 
with lumber laden on the sound. Cap
tain McLennan is In command and he 
is - wreB -hiwww - hWF»- having lived 
this city for over a year after giving 
up command of the steamer Kitsclar

.» . „ . tW ^ * * -i • " 1

One Dollar in Savings Account 
Earns But 3% to 4% Per Annum

»: " "i

Invest This Amount In British Pacific

called tc that body under a Conserva
tive government. On May I. 1876. he 
married Marie, daughter of Gustave A. 
Raymond. Montreal. Madame Forget 
uiui a grown-up family survive. The 
deceased senator was an astute and en
terprising man of affairs, and although 
l*o never took any active part In civic 
or political life he was looked upon as 
rote of the business leaders of Mon
treal.

OPIUM SEIZED.

San Francisco. Cal , April 7—Custom 
Inspectors seised 11.980 worth of opium 
yesterday on board the steamer Ran Jose, 
which arrived here from Panama. Tht* 
is Vie flmt ease In which an Isthmus 
steamer has been concerned in lbs alleged 
smuggling ot contraband drug for some 
time.

BOVERIC IS ASHORE 
IN SOUTH PACIFIC

Andrew Weir Liner Strands on 
Friendly, Islands—Warship

Aiding to Float Her -

Suits
To Feel Proud Of
Every man should take an honest pride in his 
clothes. They are a part of himself. They reflect 
his thoughts, his taste, his personality. 
Fit-Reform Suits are a business investment. They 
make a man look his best—they keep him at his 
best and bring out the best that is in him.
You will feel proud of your Fit-Reform Suit. The 
style of every garment will appeal to your best 
judgment. Let us show you some of the new 
Spring models that the Fit Reform designer has 
created for men like you 
From $15.00 to $40.00.

San I’runclsco, Cal.. April 7. — The 
ton ship Buveric Ofthe Weir
lln# AuHtrallan mall service,
whi d from Sydney for this
por h 18, le reported ashore

lelardf in Ute South Pa
clfk

T« >ndon cable* state that i
wai ing to Aotit the vessel, but
fun rulars are not given.

T Captain Harper, is one
of I lown vessels of the Bank
line i In Tacoma In December,
tom ustralla and steamed from
Sai co later for Australian
por as en route on her return
lrl| LuetraMe when she ran

Ing of the Roverlc recall* 
e British steamer Aeon on 
land In the South Pacific 

in returned to this port from
An the Australian mall line.
Th as out 74 days before any
r#*i received from her. She
ha er of pa—angers on board
all ertence of passengers and
cn lonely Island wa* an inter
■si vhen full |»artlcular* were
fin red.

• lc Is a steel steamer of 2*41
to vas launched in April, 1906.
at » of Russell it Co., Port
GI He Is 3*5 feet long. 49 feet
be F feet depth.

ter Noyo arrived late Wed 
n< rtlng very heavy w. ath. r
of L Off Point Arena she had
to 'our thousand ties, and off
p. i she sprang a leak, arriv
ing with three and a half feet of water 
in her hold.

Allen & Company
“Fit-Reform”

904 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Two Doors North of Post Office.

Back of such a statement is the re
port of the well known mining en
gineer and coal expert, Alexander 
Faulds, M.E, Inst. M.B.. of Vancou
ver.

Office Open Evenings Until 9 o’clock.
Mr. Faelde, in his report upon the pro- 

perty controlled by The British Pacifie Coal 
! Company, LtST," says:

“Taking the estimated tonnage of 36,- 
000,000 during the life of a mine at $1 per 
ton would give a clear profit of $36,000,000, 
or $22.60 for every dollar inverted. ”

APPRAISAL
"Your properties are very Valuable, be

ing of a liquate assemblages and magnitude 
i.ivl excellently located, with their tiMIiqx.r- 
tation faii’itiea, I nr potentialities of which, 
from the estimated quantities of coal they 
are likely to contain, are very vast and 
practically unlimited.

•‘The value of 36,000,000 tons of bitumin
ous coal in your properties for one coal seam 
6 feet thick should not be less than *120 per 
acre, and anthracite not less than *180 per 
«ere, the mean nre average of which would 
be *150 per acre, exclusive of agricultural 
and timber value.

"These, are most important fgets. abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

‘‘These 8320 acres, or thereby, are an ex
cellent and adequate commercial assemblage 
for colliery o|>erations capable of producing 
a daily output of 1000 tons for about 144 
years.

"Taking the capitalization at *1,500.000, 
at 16 2,3 per cent, gives *250,000 per annum, 
and taking an output of 1000 tons daily, or 
250,000 annually, at a profit of *1 per ton, 
would produce *250,000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six years, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years ; or. say. altogether, at the utmost, a 
period of eight years.”

Office Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Money requires too much effort now-a- 

dayt to be thrown away or idly spent by 
corporations which are not properly organ
ised or well founded.

DETAIN LUCERIC AT. 
QUARANTINE STATION

New Weir Liner Had Small- 
Pox Case Aboard at 

Yokohama

«

P. E. NYLAND
Heal Estate awl Insurance..........

Room 11 McOregor Block.<34 View Street.

VICTORIA WEST, 24 lots en bloc, with 240 feet trsckafeom
E. & N. By. Easy terms........... ......... ................ .. .fl-,MOO

FORT AND CRÀHiDABRtM’H, corner lot, 61x141. One-third
cash. Price .......................... ......................................M.O®»

i>.HN STREET, near Fort, opposite Pesrse estate. ^x-4a
Lane to side and rear, One-third cash................$*’suu

LINDEN AVENI E, 50x120 to lanes *450 cash *1 ,«80
OXl'YtRD STREET, near Linden, 48x120. Easy terms $1,300 
FULLERTON AVENUE. 50x124 to lane, Onv third cask

price ......... ................................... . .......................
UUCUE.8S STREET. 40x120; *250 rash; balance easy. $800

The British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., is 
backed by men of unquestionable standing.

T. R. Morrow, tile trustee, is well known 
to every banker and financial institution in 
Vancouver and throughout the province. 
He is a man of unquestionable integrity; a 
man who, in the poaition of trustee, will 
surety see that each and every shareholder 
will receive his just liues.-awl that his in
terest» are aafogunrded 1»-every -way, —

There arc six seams of coal, one of which 
Ah anthracite and carries 83 per cent of fixed 
carbon, and fixed carbon is what determines 
the sale-price of coal to the consumer.

Ordinary bituminous coal carries from 
43 per cent, to 63 per cent, of carbon. This 
means, therefore, that antharcite coal with 
83 per cent, of carbon would bring a price 
on the markets of Vancouver, Prince Ru
pert, Victoria, Seattle, Portland or San 
Francisco of from 60 per cent to 76 per cent 
advance over bituminous coal.

By way of Illustration, bituminous coal 
selling as It does in Vancouver at $8.00, an
thracite would bring $12.00 to $14.00.

And there would be many things fat favor 
of anthracite coal on the pan of either the 
manufacturer, the mill owner or the domes
tic consumer.

Office open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
We can prove every statement made re

garding proposition—$22.60 asset for every 
$1.00 you invert. You are guaranteed that 
the price of shares will be advanced any day 
to 36c or 60c, without further notice—get 
in now on ground floor price of 25c .per 
share.

The offices of the Trustee are open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, except
ing Saturday nights when the clos
ing hour is 10 p.m.

You cannot afford to overlook an 
opportunity embracing an invest
ment which for every dollar you in
vest in cash will repay you $22.50.

Men1 who know Engineer Faulds will 
tell you that he is exceptionally conserva
tive in his reports, and that when he tells

you that you will get *22.50 back for evefry 
dollar you invert, that in reality one would 
be safe in ('(including that-*60.06 would be 
more like what is represented in the Meets 
of this Company back of every dollar in
vente^ by thé public.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
This, therefore, is a proposition entirely * 

devoid of any strings or tie-ups through the 
construction of pnrpoaed rath oads or the- 
completion of construction or transportation 
facilities.

Remember, the British Pacific Coal Com
pany's property is not an isolated coal field.

The British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., is the 
company which, having property with fron
tage on an excellent harbor and thirty-six 
millions of tons of coal in one seam, is in a 
position to offer the investor a greater de
gree of guaranty than any other coql pro
position of similar character before the pub
lic to-day.

\Ve wish to draw the reader’s attention • 
to the fact that in the acquiring share* in 
any eoal proposition, a* a matter of protec
tion for money invested and in order that, 
the investor may be reasonably sure of an 
early profit and know that hi* money i* 
being properly expended, he should insist 
upon receiving a copy of the prospectus of 
the company, since the Joint Stuck Com
panies’ Aet of the Province of British Co
lumbia. through reeent amendmenta brought 
about by the Attorney-General's depart
ment, requires that each eom|>auy a pros
pectus shall contain such- information con
cerning the pro poaition as to place before 
those receiving the prospectus in possession 
of full and complete details concerning the 
holding of the company and the manner 
and method for which they are acquired.

The shares are non assessable and when 
the sum of 26c per share Is paid in full, cer
tificate will be issued immediately.

Remember, that no application will be 
received for less than 100 shares, which ap
plication will be accompanied by cash equal 
to 10c per share for the number of shares 
applied- the remainder of the purchase 
price to be payable in three equal monthly 
payments.ea or wen iounaea. uo —** •—......................... ■ •

Only a limited block of stock is to tie sold at 25c per share All applica
tions and cheques are to be directed to the trustee, T. R. Morrow, whose 
office is 617 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C., which office is open daily 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

charging here she will continue to 
Vancouver to have her shipment of 
silk, which includes about 400 bales, 
rushed to New York. Her cargo for 
Voncouver amounts to about 500 ton*.

Although the delay at the quarantine 
station is abort it 1* proving rather In
convenient and costly to her owners.

OLD SHIP NOT SOLD.

Auction of Glory of the Seas Postponed 
Until Monday.

5 per cent, of the whole amount Is paid 
by January L In that year.

After a protracted discussion the 
meeting adjourned until next Thurs
day evening at I o'clock to further 
consider the matter.

discussed reciprocity.

Sir F. Newnes Says British Capital 
Will Continue to Come.

of the fire brigade forming themselves 
Into a trades union body.

Alderman LcMaster moved a resolution 
at the fire committee yesterday which 
was carried, thft the Chief of the depart
ment should inquire Into the matter and 
present a report, understanding. Abat the 
committee was averse to the union or
ganisation being consummate*.

Owing to the fact that a case of 
smallpox was discovered aboard the 
new Bank liner Lucertc, when she was 
at Yokohama, she is being detained at 
the Willi#m Head quarantine, station 
un«V to-morrow morning. The 
reachOi there early this morning, and 
Dr. Waif Is holding her In order 
fumigate lity. 8h« wt# Probably come 
up to the outer dock first thing In the 
morning.

The Lucerne .!■ making her maiden 
voyage aero»» the Puelfle from Manila 
and points in China and Japan. WhUe 
resembling the other strnmehipe of the 
line which come to this port, she te 
vastly superior In many respects, and 
la a much better arranged vessel. She 
Is ot the epsr deck type, tea feet In 
length. 57 feet in breadth. S3 feet In 
depth, and has a registered tonnage of 
e,62« tons.

phe I# a splendid freight vessel, and 
Is equipped with all the latest modern 
appliance* for the quick discharge of rentier .. — — 
alt cargo, -There la also considerable |te purchase the gropeytlra for llw.ttea. 
saloon accommodation, and she Is well [to extent wer (hfee eddlltonei yes 
fitted foi passengers. Her » tee rage i Another war st an upeetprlraof $30<V

The sale of the old ship, Olory of the 
so., which wa* to hash taken place 
this morning, at me Post oBtee at Ke- 
qulmalt. has been postponed until Mon
day of nest week, owing to an insuffi
cient number of bidders attendlngVThe 
bids must at least amount to 13.00(1. In 
order that the libel claims against her 
ran be paid. Htnkson Stddall. mar
shall of the admiralty court, after sur
veying the small group, announced his 
Intention of postponing the sale.

nootKA MARBLS CO. '

At an extraordinary general meeting 
of the Nootka Marble Quarries. Limit
ed, held last night, three proposal» for 
the purchase or lease of the company's 
holding# were laid before the share
holders.

One was at a rental of $600 per 
month In advance, with option to sur
render at 30 days' notice, and option

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

'Britain has no right to Interfere in 
Canadian politic!, and Canada has no 
richt to Interfere in British politics. 
Tola Is one of the view» expressed by 
Sir Frank Newnes. Bart-, head of the 
well known magasine publishing house 
in London, who arrived In Ottawa - 
few days ago.

IMscussIng reciprocity, he said he 
thought Canada had a right to settle 
these matters for herself. Ae a free 
trader he deprecated any Idea of re
straining Canada from entering Into 
freer trade relatione with her neighbor.

•'ll has been said that reciprocity 
with the Untied States would tend to 
rtop the fl( w of British capital to
ward# Canada," raid Hlr Frank, "but I 
for one do not think this win ever be 
the ease At least. It has not done so 
vet-and although I have seen thla phase 
n ntloned In our Brlti.h paters wjv> 
e-pose the move. In bu» I pea* Circles 
th- rfc« Dot the aUgtrteet Indira-.Ion of 

h’a Sllunllcn arising. Canada has 
never been nlk"d u* so much In 
I fain as at the present time and her 

'" .I a 'th the
greatest Interest." 1

compartments are also well lined, and 
She Is a material addUl it to the tv ,t 
of Oriental llnalt. ■

The Luce rtc bas a large cargo for 
Victoria. Vancouver and Puget Pane
point». For (■(■

V HIICVTdM--» a v»' - ------------- , . , - __ .

hundred toam^ After dis-I im.oeo am July 1,

A lllHIlCr -a  ------  " . , ,
ooo less -*$' per c*iit. commission, sn<l 
asklnc for our weeks' time to work 
oti the pFupwWfl*!* ;m<* tblfd a
straight cash m* of the Traad. island• rnnsrl V <|V 1Ü aCTR* foT SSB.tNIO. H.tWvmtwrty ^ ^ ^1^,^ of the

Jauusry 1. 1911 __ 
m», with a rebate of

CHURCH UNION IN AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne. April 7.-Tne l»resbyte1^xns. 
Method let* mid Congre ffationallsts of New 
South Waiee. followlns the example of 
Canada, have agreed upon a basis of 
union, but many knotty difference* be 
tween the denominations still remain to 
be dealt with.

FATALLY INJURED.

Juneau. Alaska, April 7.—While the 
Ramona was unloading here last 
night John Oustaveon. Seattle, fell 
Into the hold and 1s now dying of 
concussion of the brain.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Butte, Moot., April l.-Hlram Knowles, 
of Missoula, alont . former United States 
district Judge for Montana, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon on an Oregon Short - 
Line train en route from Ogden to Butte.

During a busy time the twenty leading 
hotels in London accommodate aheut 
18,400 guests every night.

BUCK KNIGHT
STOVE, POLISH

hook how much "Black Knight" Ohm 
Polish you get for loc.Nose of year stingy tittle tinsolâae 
{grader (that must be mixed with ereter^ce 
. hard eke (that moot be «craped)- - 
big générons tin of cool black™*** 

easily applied, and burrae Into a bail 
shine slier a few tube. ___

NOT FAVOREU.

Authorin''» Oppeeed teVancouver Civic
Union A moi

Vancouver. April 7,-TBa dvte.., 
de not leek kindly upon tna in

3

^
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Eire Insurance.

1I1S Douglas Street.
Victoria. B. C.

p.O. Drawer TH. Phone IIS, H3*.

THREE^NICE LITTLE HOMES 
|3150—Modem frvr room cottage In 

_ the Falftteld Estate, cement baae- 
j ment, eic. Very large rooms, burlap 
t In hall and dining room, very nice 

fireplace and mantle. Lot 10 x IIS 
to a lane. I SOT cash, balance 176 
every three months at J per. cent

13600—New I room- house, concrete 
foundation, all modem conveniences, 
doss to car and city park, lust over 
-the ha» mû* etrele from the city 
hall. 1600 cash, balance monthly at 
7 per cent

U70S—New bungalow, near Foul Bay, 
, all modem conveniences ISO* cash, 

balance, arranged 7 per cent.

Victoria Gardens, two waterfront lot. 
each 66 x 171), all nicely fenced. Wlce 
for the two. dh terme............. ....geew

North End, facing new City Park, one 
lot 60 x 116. One-third cash, balance 
one and two year» et 7 per cent 
Price,. .....................................*,7S0

Rudlin Street, good house and lot 6600 
cash, balance $26 per month, at 7 
per cent. Price

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

„v.„. Broad and View Streets

Wilkinson Read, about 60 acres 
nice piece of lend for subdivision In 
the near future. Only, per acre 3700

Carey Reed. 6 acres very choice cor
ner. Adjoining property held at 61100 

......to 1)600 per «re. Thin »4sa^ _on

Holland Avenue, 10 acres fenced; per 
acre, on term» ..................................

Cask Street, nice home on lit «res 
tennis court fruit trees. •tc. *a*r 
terms.................................... ............

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1116 DOUGLAS STREET.

Burnside Road, Just outsld* city limit». 
1-3 acre, with new modern seven- 
roomed house. fln\garden with fruit 
trees. Terms. $600 cash, balance 
payable $400 yearly. Price....I

Cheapest Acreage on the market. 176 
acres this side of Saanlchton. $0 
acres under cultivation. $0 acres 
slashed, all good land, H mile water 
frontage $10.000 cash, balancceasy 
terms. Price ................................$26.000

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT. AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber, Mines. Northern 

B. C. Lends.
lilt Govt St. Phone 26*1

SHOAL BAY ACREAGE

Two Acres, facing three streets, 
high and level ground, no rock, will 
make 10 magnttlcent lots of large 
size. A fine proposition for subdi
vision. at .......................................... $7.000

3 Fine Lots Cn Beachway Drive. Alex 
ander Park, at $626 each, to be sold 
• en bli^c" for $1876. $600 cash will 
handle.

aw ns. «w™ ™ let IS x 118. with 1 
two houses rented for ISO per month 
for the two. one-third cash, with 
eeod terms, at .7 par cent. Price 63000

Pine Street. Victoria West, close to 
Cralgflower Road. Largs lot and 
new 1 room cottage. 11.00* cash, hal- 
ance can be arranged. Price.. *™o

South Saanich, fronting on ni 
line. 18 acres, an under, ftne state of 
cultivation Brick house end two 
brick build Inga One-third cash
balance In two years at I per cent. 
Price .................................................~ooon

Fort Street, close to Oak Bay Junction 
8 room modem collage, end 1 large 
lota fruit treee stables, etc. Thle le 
one of the beet buys on the market 
to-day Price, on easy terme.

Michigan Street, close In. two lota eeeh 
80 g lie." One-third -cash. - balance 
third annually et 7 per cent Price 
for the two ....................................

McKenzie Street, lets 66 x 141. -------
anent sidewalks and street shortly to 
be asphalted One third cash, bal
ance «, 11 end II months Price 
each .....................................................»,’M0

View Street one lot *• « 1», >“•' •“* 
of Quad re. with I buildings always 
rented. 15.080 css... balance annually 
st T per cent. Price...............

Oak Bay, Just outside city limits, $ 
room house with « large else lot* 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-third ceah balance at 7 per 
cent Price ....................................

Cormorant Strwet between Dougl is 
end Blanchvrl. rne lot 18x118. with 
ierse cottage, always rented. One- 
thlrd ceah. balance »t 7 per cent 
Price ................................................ *1M0#

Eeeulmalt Reed, Just outside city lim
its, one lot 188 x 140. with double 
frontage. Price, on terme .

lets an 5th Street, 6* *110 epch. 1188 
cash and balance 6. 12 and 11 monJ^
At. each ...............

' * lot. en 8th Street 60 x 168 each. 6Ï 
Cash end balance 6. 11 and 11 months. 
At. each .......................................

HOSPITAL AND 
CONVALESCENT HOME

New Institution Erected by 
King's-Daughters.at Dun

can Formally Opened

(Special Correspondence )
Duncan, April 6.—-The formal open

ing of the King's Daughters' provincial 
Convalescent Home gnd Emergency 
Hospital Was held on Tuesday after- 
-ooo.

After religious services, conducted 
by Canon Lea hey, who was assisted 
by Rev. F. O. Christmas, and Rev. D. 
Holmes. F. H. Maitland Dougall. the 
chairman of the board of directors. 
Introduced Hon. Dr. Young; provincial 
secretary, who made a short speech In

Exhibition Will Be Held in Agri
cultural Hall on 

April 22

PLUMMER * RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

Ill Pemberton Sleek. Phene I

Rockland Park King s Rued. 1 lot. 68 x 
116. commanding beautiful v,ew, n° 
rock. «188 cash, balance easy. Price

A bury Street, Hockltfid Per*. » X-*»;** 
x 111 each 6108 cash, balance «16 
per month Price for the two. »12*Q 

Lang Street, high end dry Into. One- 
third eweh. balance 6 and 11 months. 
These are Just outside l V6 mile 
At each ..........................H*0

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

L U. CONYEflC & CO.
mê VIEW STREET

would by to the district and the pro
ice. and expressed^'appreciation that 

n.,.*ugh the elforta of thorn* managing 
affaira; the" building would be handed 
over frag of debt, and after looking 
through the building, he felt that the 
government would be thoroughly Justi
fied In making an additional grant of 
|7M towards the equipment. Dr. Young 
then declared the building open, and 
was presented with the silver key as a

Mr. Hayward, the local member, then 
made a short address, thanking Dr. 
Young for his presence. This vote of 
thanks was seconded by Copt. Ulve 
PhllHpps-Wolley. ■

Afternoon tea was served on the ver
andah of the hospital before the even
ing train pulled out- 

Mm L. H Hardie, of Victoria. WAS 
present, representing the Pro.Tlnc_ 
"executive of the Klng)s Daughtera.

The hospital le now open to receive 
patients, and already a number of 
applications have been received toUke 
in convalescent patients. The rate of 
120 a week Is being charged for these, 
and during the Summer months It Js 
expected that the home will be filled 
to Its capacity. • The committee in 
charge has received requests to build 
two additional memorial rooms. In r 
separate wing or cottage, for mater 
ally casts, and a sum of about $1.6® 
la being given for that purpow.

RETORD CUSTOM» RETURNS.

WILLOWS BEACH 
Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 

waterfront lot, 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes In about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches In Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing can be built in front.
Rasy terms ............................. . . . .$2,000

MOUNT TOLMIE
2-05 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, st* 

ble, chicken house*.well and TO fyll 
grown fruit trees, very choice land

< Price....................................................$3500
8A4 acres adjoining ~an l>e tad at 
$1600 pér acre; pool pasture and 
fruit trees, the block mnking a choice 
subdivision.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate snd Insurance Agents 

Money $• Loan. Fire and Lifo Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water t-ots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Cordova B,y—About 28 acres, with wa 
frontage. Price per acre 6300

Rudlin Strwt-6 roomed Bungalow.
modern In every respect lot 10 x «0 
Terms, 6468 cash, balance to wraps*
Price..........................••••................**M0

Wilkerasn Reed—5 acres nt food land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable; close to the proposed 
tnun Jlne Terms to arrange. Price 
Is...................... 64.500

Monterey Avenue—6 roomed story and 
half house, modem, with half an acre 
of land Terms, 61,000 cash, balance 
1. 1 and 3 years. For...............

Empress Street—3 nice lots. Terms 
1150 cash, balance to arrange. Price
IS...................... ................. ..............

North Saanich—7 seres for.......... 33.000

Gladstone Avenue-8 roomed bunga
low. modem In every respect Iol40x 
.mm iP-me. «n srr&nM. Iri'v $4.500

Garkally Read—House well built mod
ern In every reepect furnace, baoe- 
ment. etc., large tot 
Reasonable terms can be

Work Estate—Cottage, I rooms (new! 
«II modern cnnvenlencea cement 
fondation k.khI basement '"*«J"1; 
close to park and «bool. Rs*»^'' 
terms .. .. ..........................

Victoria District—Brand new cottage, 4 
rooms, all modern conveniences, ce
ment haeement snd foundation, shout 
one-flfth of en sers of lend. doeeto 
car. Easy terme. A snap for. $2200

Shakespeare Street-Nice large lot, 
splendid soil, ail fenced. Reasonable 
terms arranged. Very cheap for $750

Princess Avenue—Cosy, brand new cot
tage. 6 rooms, all modem conveni
ences throughout, bath, close to new 
tu bes* Snd park. ®ti id**1 home. 
Ten»* $300 cash. bwUhce Vf ry ^W 
terttts Price .... ••••••-v300U

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. April 6.—The King’s Daugh

ter»' annual flower show will be held 
In the agricultural hall on the 22nd. 

[The show will Include wild flowers, 
'spring ^flowers, children’s work (draw
ings. paintings and essays on flowers), 
table decorations, etc. There will also 
be a programme of sports for children.

Miss Violet Btalwell last week ac
companied Mrs. Townend on a visit to 
England. Mrs. Townend will return in 
the fall

j <$. D R»y left for England last w.-----
on a visit of a few months. He will re
turn with Mrs. Day. who has 
Imaging a mere extended stay.
1 Mias McClasan leaves next month 
also to visit England for a few months.

I B. R McKay. Victoria, la building a 
summer home In DuncSn.

Col. Medley, who has Just sold hie 
place on Someon* lake, will leave-for 
[England. Col. Medley, who will be ac
companied by Mrs. Medley, wilt be 

'absent for a year. On their return they 
will probably make their home St 
Maple ray tnrvthg bought g part of j Wm. Bagett’e land.

D. A Alexander has been eleçteg 
... seif ret ary -treasurer of the DuAfWi 

j Tennis Club.— . .
Mrs. C. H. Dickie leave» for Vancou

ver In a day or two to meet her hus
band, who is reluming from a two 
|months trip to Japan.

Thé flsMiig at CoDÇWlWn Take Yu re
ported to be good.

Dr. an<| Mrs. «toller left on Tuesday 
to spend the summer at their home on 
Cpwlchan lake.

A complete llet of Local Improvement Work», authorized by By Lad ) 

from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 
main entrance to the City Hall.

Re Subdivisional Plans

Persons desiring to obtain the ap
proval of the City Council • to. 
divisional plank, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, snd tbs 
City Englnesr. ■

WELLINGTON J. BOWLED *
C. M 0.

City Clerk’s Office,
March lltk lilt. A .

STREET
CLOSED

Notice i* hereby given that Port 
street between Yates street and 
Bt. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

DEATH DUE TO CAKF-LEfWNi

Nanaimo. April i.—The customs re- 
turns for Nanaimo and district for the 
Dominion fiscal year ending March 11, 
which totalled 1117.148.44 compared 
with receipts of 6181.114.lt for the 
previous twelve months, n net gain of 
11S.4UA7. were the largest In the his
tory of the city. The collections for 
each sub-port In the district were as

Nanaimo ..................   113,183.48
l-adyansllh ..........    *.«4112
Ohemilnu. .................................. «.762 49
Colon Hay ......................  11.121.81
Port Albeml .............................. 717.7»
Cumberland ...............................  819.11
Albeml .......................................... 101.18
Courtenay .............................................. 412.40

Yates Street 
Corner

revenue producing property

II

Vancouver. April A—“Accidentel 
death."' was the verdict of the eoroper’a 
Jury at the inquest hold Into the death 
| of Joseph Coulaon, a carpenter, who 
was crushed to <lt-ath between the top 
of the lift and the A redoor* at the ad 
ditton to the warehouse of Mesam. Kel 
jly, Douglas A Co . on Water street.
I shortly before one o'clock Friday noon.

The evidence showed that the de
ceased and h coni panion. in order to 

: pave time, had taken some boards 
shortly be 'ore noon hour was over, and 
after nlarklng the top of the lift, had 
started for the ninth floor. Owing Jo 

I the length of the boards, the cqgpenter 
ter* working- 4e building alway*
used to ride on top of the elevator. 
Several witnesses stated that as long 
nr a man would stop at the eighth floor 
no danger was connected with It, be
cause from there, one man could leave 
the lift and walk up to the top floor, 
white the other could reach the boards

THERE IS MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICE
3

Sevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.
1122 Government Street.

up to hla partner, and after unloading 
the car he could also walk up.

According to the deceased’» partner, 
the deceased was holding the boards. 
While be, Ranke, was running the IlfV 
Arriving at the eighth floor, he had 
left the elevator and walked upstair», 
from where he took the boards, which 
were handed to him by Coulson. After 
the car had been unloaded, the de
ceased should have left the car and 
walked upstairs. Coulson, however,

Phone 2470

took a chance, and before being able 
to «top the lift, wan cruched and 
doubled up between the firedoors And 
the top of the «levator. It was stated 
that the deceased had done this tutors 
and the Jury after hearing considerable 
evidence agreed that the deceased had 
come to his death through carelessness, 
but recommended that the company InJB 
charge of the structure should be 
su red for allowing Inexperienced men 
to operate an elevator.

Total Import Duties.......... $118.808.03 I
Seizures ,..........     3,222.43 I

Chinese ...............................  4.500.00
420.00Warehouse .4^.. 

Grand Total .... ... $127.840.16

ISOLATION liUSjKÊTAL

DOUGALL6 McMORRAN
Real Estate and Custdms Broken 

4 Mahon Blk., 111* Govt- St. Phone 1*08

Oak Mount Road. 60 x 128 
Aveahwrry ; Street, 50 x 128
Graham Street, 50 x 11$. t.................
Edmonton Rond, near Edmonton.

119, 1108 down ...............................  8°^
Prior Sirs*. 188 x 114. each 61000 
Pander, Avenu* lot «6 x 118 1 room 

collage with electric light and
erage, also green house .............3«8"

Gordon H..d—We have the choicest 
eight and a half acres In the district

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

. „ R..t Undivided Profits
Capital, all paid up. ” „ „ .... «gi «4

H4.too.oeo.ee _ 111.000.000 ee
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O., an 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President

6!r Edward 8 Clouaton. Bart.. Vice-President »n<* ^emera! M*n*«*r 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposit, at Highest Current Retea 

Correspondents In all Part» of th« World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

Next term begins Monday, April 10. 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accommodation for 108 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football snd Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. HA (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend Unlv ). assisted 
by a resident stall of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Vancvmor. April 1.- The question a* 
'to where tfie city’s 1-,>l*Uen to—total-; 
should lie e.tabllshed hsjk"jfiached tgq 
home port aftrg . eggottetlnv several 
stormy sees. A*spee4»l merlin* of I ho 
city council dectSed that the Institution 
should It built I» llastlwfa Townsltb. 
The exact location for the hospital was 
determined In "favor of the D. J. Mc- 
Phall, who offered blocks 4. 8. and 10. 
southwest quarter D. L. 44 for 146,000. 
Earlier In the day the city council con
sidered bids concerning ten properties, 
but at the meeting the opinion w-ss 
unanimous that Mr. McPhall a property 
would answer the purpoers best.

CHINAMAN KILLED.

-Ferais, April 1.—Coroner Hleaadell 
went down to Heemer to hH>k Into the 
circumstances surrounding the death 
of a Chinaman. Klin Lee, who was 
found dead underneath the G. N. bridge 
over the slough. The Chinaman’s 
spine was fractured find one leg was 
broken. The body bore no marks that 
would Indicate that he had been the 
Victim of foul play He was either 
pushed off the bridge by a. train, or 
fell over the trestle to his death w hich 
was proltahlv Instantaneous The coro
ner decided that no Inquest was neces-

\ ' '
•Advertising la to business what 

steam la ta machinery."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
AH Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Fleer. Times Building

JMTISE IN THE VICTORIA OAILV TIMES

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

-

SALE!
MKN'H FANCY VENTS 

Made to order 
Regular f7, now ......
Regular $6, pow ............

PANTS
, Made to order 

Regular $7.60. now 
Regular $6.5$, now 

. n. gviiftf $i-i4i row

M.oo
$3.50

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street.

Fhone 3689.

TALKING Tim Mi l'll.

He talked too much when he went to 
woo, and the maiden turned hln. down; 
she wrung her hands and she cried out 
• Shoot " and she wore a gloomy frown 
For girls are human, as all men know. 
Wherever the girls may roam; they 
don’t like alecks whose Jawbones go 
and clack till the cows eome home. He 
talked too much when he went to work, 
and speedily he was fired; the mer
chant said: ’’You’re the blamedeet 
clerk’ You make all my patrons tired. 
For folks don’t come td a merchant’» 
store for bargains In noise and wind; 
so chase yojirself from my humble 
door, and let all your talk be tinned." 
He talked to much on the village street, 
and hla thought» were always stale; he 
talked too much where the sages meet, 
and he talked too much In Jail. He 
talked to the burgher grave knd gray, 
he talked to the chimney sweep, he 
talked and talked all the livelong day. 
and talked, when he waa asleep. And 
now on the poorhouse path he wends, 
and Ungers for me and you: for well 
never put up any grass, my friends. If 
talking Is all we do.

Knox Z:^Z Gelatine
15 cent 
Package 
makes 

two lull 
Quarts 
of Jelly

is much more than i delicious dessert. It just natur
ally lends itself to a thousand and one other uses 
for garnishing the meats, stiffening the sauces and 
gravies, making the ices and preparing the salads- 
throughout the entire meal from soup to dessert.

Rmcip* Booh and Hot Tswtpfa FREE 

“Dainty Dessert, lor Dainty People,’

CHARLES B. ENOX CO.,

will I

k Factory:

t lor your froeer'e i Address

, N.*V„ V. s.

• .1 44

—

C06LIX 7/1 =1X70

—Deer Park.

Trees and Shrubs
Both Fruit and Ornamental, 1er the Garden

Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Country
We^-ant a man for a private garden iff Kootenay country ; must be ex 
fw-nenced iff fffftt and vegetable vulture; soberand orderly. Steady posi

tion. Good wage*. *

LAYRITZ NURSERIES Sctori" «.c.
BRANCH AT KELOWNA. B. C. 
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people, Indeed there arc, whose patriot
ism, Imperial patriotism, if not vulgar, 
is an essence that puts on # very vul
gar disguise. It is possible to talk Jn 
a blatant, foolish fashion of the great
ness of the British Empire, of its vast 
territories occupied by uncounted mil
lions of fellow-subjects. But that is 
not the essence of the matter. 1/ most 
ffc-verently believe that never was there 
u period in the history of the world 
.when it more behooved the Inhabitants 
of thesfi very small Islands In a rather 
remote corner of th> globe increasing
ly to strengthen their organized hold 
upon these great territories which their 
children occupy, or which have come in 
one way or another under their Influ
ence. and where that influence Is so 
consistently used in' the cause of good 
order, good government, -freedom. of

BeetsSShees Sacrificed
urnishings Sacrificed GREAT WRECK SALE Now................... $1.25

Men’s Boots, for dross 
wear, worth to $3.50. 
Now ...... .$1.75

Men’s Fine Boots, worth 
$5 and $4.50. Now.per
pair.................. $2.85

Boys’ Boots, worth to 
$2.50. Now . . . .95^ 

HATS
Soft and Stiff Hats, worth 

to $2.50. Now 
Men’s Fine Hats,

Now in Force at 1419 and 1421 Douglas Street
Doors Open at 9. a. m.

Come with the crowds. The biggest and best values 
now stare you in the face. $5000 worth of high- 
grade Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.of *pr<

Commenting on Mr. Balfour’s speech, 
the Liverpool Daily Poet-Mercury says 
the Canadian and Australian system Is. 
Home Rule all round with a central 
parliament discharging functions sim
ilar to our own at Westminster. Con
solidation of the Empire must be 6n

are being outrageously slaughtered
LOOK 1 READ ! REALIZE !Now . $14.85

worthSuits, sold the town over to $3.50. Now . .$1.45 
Men’s Hats, all styles, 

woiSïï tu $4. "Now $1.95
Men’s arid Boys’ Caps, 50c

values. Nt»w . . . 15^

Here theyat $25.
.sUnljgr llr^s,

Sv \\Overcoats and Raincoats,
worth $10 to $30. Now
$12.05 to............$3.95

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, 
worth 75c. Now..35^ 

Underwear, sold at 50c.

DIED THIS MORNING PANTS
Men’s and Youths’ Pants,

worth to $2.50. Now 
at ........ . 95C

Men’s Dress Pants, worth 
to $3.50. Now . .$1.75 

Men’s Fine Pants for Sun
day, worth $4.50 and $5. 
Now...................$2.45

Ties, worth 25c. now 5^

S, T, Styles Was Formerly One 
of Leading Contractors 

" in the City
Wool Sox, worth J0È

$1.50 and $2.00 Dress 
Shirts, now . . . 85< 

50c Silk Ties, now . . 15^ 
Suspenders, worth 25e 
. and 3(V, Now" . . .10$r 
Fancy Hose, worth 25c. 

Now1.............. . .10^

Arid 25c i Handker
chiefs, now 3 fffF

Terrific Wrecking and Smashing of Prices 
CLOTHING SLAUGHTERED !

Merchandise EichangèdEvery Article Guaranteed
and Meney RefundedPerfect and ns Advertised

1419-1421VICTORIA’S BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE Douglas St.

“The man who fails is the man who puts 
off the start.” DON’T LOSE YOUR START

OBITUARY RECORD

Tlie Most Beautiful Scenic Piece of Property on the Market 
and at Such Low Prices Too—irUMNQ

EXPERIENCE $400 to $850 Per Lot
QUARTER CASH

\ BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 MONTHS 
LOTS ARE 50 x 124 EACH

This Subdivision Was Formerly the Old Holland Ranch
Next Ker Addition,

can makeNOTE—The greatest mistake you 
in life is continually fearing you will make one

Telephone 1722Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue

-The annual general meeting of theIn the ease of birth» the doctor, or In 
the absence of a doctor, the nurse mast 
give notification of the fact. Formerly 
only the nurse was required to do »o.

The work of registering »tatlotlca baa 
up to the present been under the charge 
of the registrar-general, but In view of

UBlllHTRATION ACT. Victoria ,Lawn Tennl. club will he held
In thc Uelmorarhotel to-nfgtrt nr *.*»■

Notice to Contractors
The Births. Deaths and Marriage! 

Act. ae amended nt the last session of 
the legislature, la brought Into effect 
as from April l by proclamation In t|ie 
current Issue of the ttrftlsh Columbia 
Oasette. The administration of the act 
Ie transferred from the attorney-gen
eral's department to that of the‘pro
vincial secretary. àflâ Df. "t*. J. Fagans 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health, ha* been named registrar of 
t irtha. deaths and marriage*.

Hereafter clergymen will be required 
to register marriage* 1 Within forty -

the averdnrrv»»Tng amount of work 
put upon his .department in regard to 
land registry, it has now been placed 
under a separate official. Under Mr. 
Woottnn’e charge the work has been 
well donf. ae his annual reports show.

men» »d>some clergyman hge nn
One such, in regard to 
performed irj «Ewiulnml 
years ago and never 
covered by a speétsi 1

right hours after they hgve

iGORGE HEIGHTS

Tracksell.Andersoih f

ie :
RULE ILL ROUND

SOME DIFFICULTIES 
~ TO BE OVERCOME

Quotes Experiences in Growth 
of Britain'^ Overseas ~ 

Dominions .

(Special to the Ttmee.)
London. April 7.—Right Hon. A. J, 

Balfour, speaking at Lambeth lust 
ptshLrnfdd.».'~~..

"I believe Uiadstbriïafî Tfï*nVe Tttltiff t* 
«lead. The question is what 1» going to 
replace ii ra of the *t
men» any .“Why do- you vhjeut .iu 4TlYr. 
ing. the United Kingdom a constitution 
not fundamentally dissimilar from the 
constitution now enjoyed by the great 
dehïocracles of Canadd. Australia and 
Soiuth Africa? Do they not ujl consist 
of separate provinces, each managing 
what is called its own kffuiHL yet $k< 
ern by a cênttal parliament?'*
- **I think.*' went on Mr. Balfour, “a 
very pleurible -areiuroehl At the first 

Lit seems ÿcry natural that some 
ngr ..f that <-rt. whether k«"m1 or 

M In Itself. Is not at all events hostile 
the ■ plrlt, either of the freedom of 

British institution*. But' in my judg
ment they entirely forget to consider 

r the mode in which these great colonial 
democracies have developed Into the.

~ present" sTaTV's .WCrrmtrtri; >kmttr-A*pie
-* and Australia. 1 might also quote the 

United States, but that would only 
complicate the argnmen.t without add 
Ing anything to it. Those great ^demo
cracies have all started by being Rep- 
«rate provinces, and gradually feeling 
the Increased necessity of having 
strôftÿ'ventrai government. Tlie whole 
movement in thvty case has been from 
separation to unity, from disintegra
tion to Integration. One. of the great 
difllculttes which in some respects they 
still have to contend with and of 
kind which partly caused the great 
civil war In the United States, was this 
Very difficulty of maintaining separate 
powers and arranging the relative 
strength of the central government on 
one hand and of the separate states 
of provinces on the other

-The United States. Canada. Aus
tralia. the Cape and the German em 
pire have started with movements of 
separate unities, gradually feeling how 
necessary It was for their greatest In* 
t«rests that they should coalesce into 
.me more highly organized body and 
have unity where there formerly had 
been separation. Of course we are now 

to pursue an entirely opposite 
(■ollcy.” .

in a latter part of his speech Mr. 
Balfour said -There are going about 

- tlU English-speaking .world at tty* mo
ment peuple who tell you that after ail 
the Empire Is no uae to any iimatltu- 

k> » nt part of the Empire. that we should 
Ml «et nions Just ns well as se|>arate 
(ranimuts a» if we belonged to one or
ganised unit. While there are- others 
who profess to tell you It la mere vul
gar vanitV whk-h makes a eltlsen of 
the Empire delight to belong to a great 
organisation Instead at a 41"“11 on<’ 
that. In a wen!, it U'Srrq.ï^gar *m- 

- . Mtlon to see SO -fcnK'h. nt the World

Samuel Thomas Styles died at 
early hour-this morning at the family 
residence, 1519 Amelia street, He was* 

of~Ffie oldest’_pfoneer rv*sldents‘’or 
the city.

Mr. Styles was born In Eghan, Eng
land,, 69 years ago and -*am* U*--Vlci 
ti'ria at about the age of 29. , It was Ir 
the days of the sailing vessels^jUid Mr. 
Styles often recounted tptw >f thé 
stormy passage around tne Horn 
Shortly after his arrival he entered In
to partnership with the late John Kins 
man and started one of the ‘very first 
V uildfng an.l contracting firms In Brl 
tieh Columbia. Mr. Styles undertook 
the construction of many of the oldest 
l utidings In the province,-among them, 
the penitentiary at New Westminster, 
the naval buildings at Esquimau and 
a number of others In Victoria.

While actively engaged In business 
he always took a great Interest in civic 
affairs and was for a number of years 
an alderman in this city. After a very 
ruecessful business career he retired 
twenty years «go./ J ~—

The late Mr. Styles Is survived by 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Sehl. of Victoria 
three brothers. R. J. Styles, Victoria; 
J. H. Styles, of Oakland, Cal.; and Wll 
Ham Styles, of London. Eng. Hie wife 
and one son were among those drown 
cd some thirty-five years ago when the 
.^teainehip Pacific went down,
*.The funeral has been arranged 
take place on Sunday at 2.45 o’clock 
from the house, and fifteen minutes 
later at the Reformed Episcopal 
church. The Rev. T. W. Gladstone will 
conduct the services.-

‘"ml, âonytU .h- ma, bo

Tin Doctoi, - Akiras, wll “• 
aai fsvsrlsk. Otvs tia a 
ass'. rosi., ski V »U1 *•
W all ri«u."_____

Steedmin'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

hredfcayg
ago. "took place this 'AftegiilSoii fro m 
the B. C. Funei%T-Furnishing - C«pi 
panY’s parloif. éeiYtèe* Were con
ducted *y the-Bwir^ TjjW. Gladstone.

n working on
the construct!»» gang for th«
R. railway at Sooke. and on Tuesday 
morning, complaining of being 111.

id he was going to lay down for 
awhile, When founds by hi*, fellow 
workmen a little later life was ex
tinct The company's physician. Dr. 
Hunter, being called found that death 
was due to natural causes and no In
quest was held. The deceased was 
about 65 years of age.

The remains of Kenneth McKenzie 
will be forwarded to-night to Burn
side, Manitoba, for burial. They will 
be accompanied by the widow, Mrs 
McKenzie.

The death occurred at 2; 30 o'clock 
this morning of Alexander McKinney, 
aged 67 years, at the St. Joseph’s hos
pital, after undergoing an operation. 
The deceased was born in Rosemont, 
Ontario, and came to Victoria about 
4 years ago from Winnipeg. He Is 
survived by two sons. Robert, of Vic
toria and William, of Red Deer, Al
berta; two daughters, Mrs. Fead and 
M>s May My Kinney, of Red Deer. 
The r«'mains have been removed to 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com

pany’s parlofs pending funeral ar
rangements.

The remains of the Infant daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. James M. Anderson, 
werq laid do rest .to-day In the Ross 
Bay cemetery. The funeral took place 
from" ih«* Hanna d ha pel where ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. 
Joseph McCoy.

The funeral Of the late Mrs. Ros
anna Dougall took Place yesterday . 
afternoon from the family resld.-nce. j 
816 Cook Street. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
conducted■ the services. A large num
ber of friends were present and the 
floral offerings were numerous. In
ter ment--was made in the family plot 
at Rue* Bay cemetery. The pallbear
ers were: J.. Ë. Wilson, William Duck. 
Andrew Grey. Richard Hall. R- B. 
McMlcklng and William Gordon.

The funeral of the late Roltfrt 
Hamilton took place from the family 
residence. Bftaniehion. yesterday 
afternoon At 2 o’clock Re'V*|r 
Hastings of Sidney officiated, Taft* 
were many friend* present. TheJ^AU- 
béarers were: Harry Hamilton, Rich- 
ard Hamilton. ! Hlgbstid. F Forgu- 
son and A. Ravelle. Interment was 
made In the Shady Creek cemetery.

MwrjrMeJtonaeU. wile uf Charte, P. | 
Bennett, passed away at the family | 
residence. Tennyson jroad. *edi 
day evening at the age of 6» years ■ 
The funeral will take placo from the 
Christ Church csthedral to-morrow at 

m. Rev. Mr. Colllson will officiate. -

...ICAOO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson » >
Chicago. April «.

WARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

WAROONB? Sempl»'# ILtll, TUumlay, April 13.
WARD TWO, Foresters’ Hall, Thursday, April 13. ^
WARD THREE, Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday, April 18.
WARD FOUR, Sir William Wallace Hall, Wednesday, April 12 
WARD FIVE, Sir William Wallace Hall, Thursday. April 13 
REMEMBER YOUR WARD, LIBERALS, AND ATTEND

* The Success of the Liberal _ 
v, Party Depends on You

J. C. MeINtOSH, Convener.

July ...........
Lard—

May ...........
July ...........

Short R.b
n
!

Open High Low Clow I

. 861 871 Ml 87

. MI Mi J6Î

. * 86 861

471 4M
. 49 49, 49 49Î
. m 51 5*^

. aoi .301 M
auft 304!

. 305 31 aoi ..W

15 Oft 15.30 B.W 15.20]
. >..w 14.92 14.72 14.92

. 7.K 7.97 7.96 i»r

. 8.00 8.06 8.00 8.95

M 8.50 * to 8.60
..~~w «.» À* KM

NEW YORK STOCKS-

(Bv Courtesy F W. S.eveason * C6.)
New .York. April 7.

Amal. Copper ........
Aron. Beet Sugar ........
Amn. Can., pref............
Amn. Smelting ..............
Anih Tel. » Tali >«* 
Anm. Tobacco, pref. ... 
Amn. Woollen ..
Atchison ...................... .
Do., pref............»..............
B. A O ............................

Central Leather .............
C /St .................................
C , M A 8L P ....» ..
Colo. Fuel A Irqn ........
Con. Gas .........................
Erie . ..............................
Goldfield ConS. ............. .
O. Tt prer. ir»
G. N. Ore qtf*. ...< ....

Inter-Metro.
De-^pref. A,...LjH,’...' 
M. 81. P & S 8. -3L 
M . K A TJ 
Mo. .Pari <?' ^ *
Nat. Biscuit

NeV.~<?tm»: ..xi..a*'■*.**r..
N. Y. C. ...................................
N* A W........ . .........
N. P. ................................... .
Pennsy. ...........  ....................
IVopIFs Gas .........................
Reading ........ •-•••• ••«•••
Sou. Pacifie ................!••>•••
Sou. Railway ........ ........
Tenn. Copper ........ ........... .
Texas PacUiC ........ ......
U. P. ..........................  •/
Do., pref. ...............   ••••••••
U. 8- Rubber ...i-nvw™
Do., 1st pref. ......1......
U. 8. Steel ...»............ ........
Do., pref. ...................... .
Utah Copper ........ ...........
V*. Car. Chain. ....................

Money on cull. Mtri per. 
To.ul W.W •bar-

Special negl.trar Will Hereafter Keep 
Vital Statistics.

He****

8605
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LADIES1 WEARWOMAN APPOINTED
CHIEF OF POLICE

Selected for Office by Mayor 
» ess of Town in 

• Kansas

Easter Apparel
Ten more day* till Easter and our wardrotwa

are well etoeked with carefully «elected new Suits 
and new downs.

Charming Afternoon downs made up in soft, 
clinging matt*rial* wite-U as (vltarioeua**, Ninon- Mai- 
quisejti', duslunere fetteh and Kalin.guise1

In Ponlanls, Taffetas and suit.Alvasu - 
Mi|ÉHsëH7We have ait Kastern firm’s 

we have marked at amaz-,amples, which
ingly low Hgur

$16.50 to
$27.50

To-day we have on display a 
large, assortment of 

Children’s Hats
down, like cut, $27.50.

Hat, like cut, $15.00.

Ladies’ Store
717 719 YATES ST.
Just above Douglas,FINCH « FINCHLadies' Store

717-719 YATES ST.
Just atiove Douglas,

LADIES' WEAR

after WiV Lafcwld* meet; * * » ^
theM’CURDY MAY ELY Curdy rain illy hnomlu* one

most brilliant air men m the business, 
while A U C. McCurdy la attached to 
the business Interests of the firm. The 
letter haa made aeveral fllal'ta with hla 
brother In the twenty-eight meete that 
they have attended thl. winter In 
Florida and Cuba. In «peaking of the 
eenaationa Incident to rapid flight 
through tlie air. Mr McCurdy remark
ed that the first thing that struck hie 
attention was the remarkable distinct
ness with which objecta on the earth 
can be seen from a great height.

Mr. McCurdy, says he desires to see 
more Canadians take up flying, and 
would aspects#)- Kk, 
entered In (he neit 
Gordon-Bennett cup.

There’s a ReasonIN CANADA SOON
Wliy you should buy bow in SHOAL BA\ P A RK—here it is:

A few weeks ago, we sold a couple of lots in our SHOAL BAY 

PARK SUBDIVISION for $600 each, which have just been 

resold for $850 each

Arranging for Series of Avi
ation Meets in Eastern 

Cities

science of aviation. and the prospct i* 
of aroualng more general Canadian 
Intereat by a serlrs of meets In the 
Dominion during the coming summer. 
A. L. S. McCurdy, brother of the only 
Canadian airman that haa achieved 
fame so far. Is In Montreal f..r the'pnr- 
pose of enlisting support for an eahl- 
hltlon here In June. Says the Montreal 
Gasette of recent date

contrat for

tin Aeroplane Company will «**»« *nr™ 
or four msoMries here, with J A. D ! 
McCurdy. Eugene Ely, the mpn who | 
first flew from the warfare »»f the Pa
ri ftc ocean and alighted on a battle
ship, and other aviator», giving a four- 
day exhibition, with the certainty to 
spectators that they will witness flights 
every day. for Mr. McCurdy *ay* that 
such improvement has taken place in 
the making of air craft In the past 
year that they can fly now In almost

when eleven passengers were carried, 
which exceeds any American record by 
eight.

FIRE ALARMS
t-Government and Superior Sts. 
♦--Government and Batter** Sts.
S—Mensles and Michigan Sta 
S—Menale» and Niagara Sta 
Î—Montreal and Kingston 8ts. 
♦-Montreal and Btmcoe Sta. 
♦—Dallas Road and Shmcoe St.

jj_Avale Road and Government SL
14—Chemical Works, rle St.
14—Vancouver St. and Burdette Avfe 
14 glas and Humboldt Sts.
If— flupert and Humboldt Sta. 
r Cook St and Fairfield Road. 
**-:,lnden Ave. and Rockland Av> 
rv-Moae St eiu1 Kalrfleld Road. 
n-Yate- and Broad Sta 
$4—Government ■ Fort Sts.
♦4-Yatoa and Wharf Sta.

- and Johnson Sts. 
et Victoria *rheatrSL

buy in SHOAL BAYDon’t leave until to-morrow what you can do to-day
PARK at

$600 to $800 pep Lot
, ON EASY TERMS

Douglas Wt.
*7- Blanchard and view Sts MONK & MONTEITH«x-SiwMicePs Arcade.
31 Fort and Quadra Sts
lia-Tetee and Cook IhM.

ascending, which are used by inde
pendent French sportsmen who own 
their own machines and are flying all 
over the country every day.

A field much nearer the city will be 
secured this year than was the Lake
side site if the meet is arranged, and 
negotiations are In progress for the 
Blue Bonnets race course, though It I*

34—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles *«• Telephone 1402639 Fort Streete—For* St and Mbs ley As*.
tg- Fort fit. end Oek f -y Are.
IT—Fort fit. end Richmond Arm. 
St—Pembroke and flbebssusar, SI 
». Osk Bay Are end nests St 
st—Pend ora Arm. and Quedr- St 
«-nusrhsrd and Csledenle An 
«—Cook St s.sd Celsdo Are.

_____________ _____________ _ ____Pi .. «. Pembroke St end Sorts* - a
rekred that -ehe Jeebep club would be «-Ois/stons end Stanley Ayes, 
averse to lotting the eouree for this <7-Pan dora At# end Chambers 
purpose The dates mentioned for the ■ 8t«*
Montreal meet are the 7th *UV*b and B_fleiernmMit fit. and Princess 
10th of June, which Is also the week u -King's load a* stlanrhsrd 

Bkhlbltlons u-rtovsromsot and Douglas flti

4«nr LECTURESh CM <

(don’t pot *e,
and wish, seek pises, potto PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER

of the spring race meet, 
have b°en definitely arranged for Ham
ilton and Toronto. tthc date* thgrt be
ing June B$. 80 and Dominion !>ay and 
July IS. 14 and 16 respectively.

The Curtis aviators will probably be 
the onlv ones to come to the Canadian

and wlps dry. BROAD STREET HALL 
Friday—Lews of Health. 
aafttrday-Soclal Fade.
Sunday—HsrodltJ' (to men only), at 1 

î. in. and R.86 p. m.
Monday-Training Children.

ybeber and hygienic;
« Hillside Are. and Grahams St 
<1 ...Cormors nt snd fltr ,•» Sta 
f 2—Disc- very and Store Sts.
CÎ -Prldwe and John Sts.
<4 -Cm Igflnwer Road aid Belton A vs.

de os sods (art a wap powder)
Old Dutch CWarmer wiO to-

meets, a» the Wrights have given up ♦R—Marv and t,lmc Sts■Victoria Hally Weather Attmiestoir Tree, collection taken.il Hoori * WTttmwç<77-Pleasant Rt.5 exhibitions, devoting" îtTëlr TTmê lô"Observation* taken 6 a. n 
p. m., Thursday:

Temperature. 
Highest .......... ...»................ .

ton's Mill-
St— Russell snd XVItson Sts.
“3 ft*vward's MU- Constance St.
'4 Tcumilmalt P v*d and Roth well St.

’ Gorge Road and Oarbalty Road, 
nurnstdo R< and Delta St.
Wh hln-jton vs. - 

* Pire Ort* Wend n a aHr vs ^Nspbnns I

manufacturing machines imd conduct
ing schools of aviation, while the In
ternational-Company. of which Mols- 
<mt. borther of the aviator who was 
killed. Is the lasser, hnve engagements 
for. all .*»ufnmer In other plâcen The 
MoCitrtfv brothers Jofned the Curtin 
company lit July last, immediately

Private consult «Mops dally, from lo a. m. 
Room 61. King Bdward Hotel.

ion't miss the lecture on txwe, Court
ebfp. Mernase and Ja*^usy:.Tua«U^-;

Ailmission 26c., Me.- and' 50c.
4Um. tfate.
Bright sunshlm. 7 hours.
General state of weather, fgtr.

■3TA.
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“HOPELESS JUMBLE” 
SAYS CHIEF JUSTICE

v .
Decides That a Defendant 

Cannot Be Charged With 
... Two Offences

Chief Justice Hunter has handed 
flown his decision on" the application 
of Htm. A. E. Mt Phillips. K. C., for 
the R. C. Electric Company, to reopen 
the case of the B. C. Electric Coifi- 
pany against Roy. and has decided 
against the appellant as follows:

•The conviction, which occupied 
twenty-six lines of close typewriting. 
Is a hopeless jumble. More than one- 
half of it is meaningless 
Another portion of It. If It has any

___ meanings -would make the conviction
1 1 1 f«»r charging more ^

time of the court in k-ndeavorlng to 
bolster ui> such a conviction, even 
with the aid of the curative section of 
the Summary Convictions Act of
rsf»9.”

Th«* case came before t^e police 
magistrate In June, jast" ybar. when

:----- the B. C Electric Company sued A
O, Ro> house-mover, for obstructing 
the company’s cars on Superior street 
while he removed houses from the 
parliament building block on Super
ior street. Mr McPhllUps worded the 
Information, "obstruct! ng^anü Inter
fering." instead of according to the 
statute, “obstructing or Interfering. 
W. C. ; Moresby and tt. C. Lowe. ap- 
p.armg fur the defendant, argued 
that the defendant was charged with 
two oeenede.

The pollca^jnaglstratc gave a ver 
diet against defendant, fining him 
1100 An aspeal to the Supreme court 
was laWlSd the dhlef justice d>-

_ cid«U f«f the appellant. Mr Mc- 
Phllllps then asked for a reopening or 
the appeal which the chief Justice 
has now refused.

CIVIC CONTEST
GOING ON TO-DAY

llunnewell. Has.. April 7.—The first 
o. iclal act of Mayoress Wilson, on 
taking the. oath of office, was to ap
point Mrs. Osborn, who was defeated 
Igf iMWf Jibtgyr ctTtef nf poHèe. H was 
also announced that Mrs. Hilton would 
be named city treasurer.

The women officials held a secret 
conference on the best means of rigid
ly enforcing prohibition, anti-gambling 
and health Inspection laws

•'The source of the water supply shall 
^thoroughly tested." said the mayor- 
‘A ‘'and I shell appoint a city JWJOV 
clan to inspect public buildings, the
a très/ s XaTsStos TbiMBimrm'1 ins
they are properly ventilated. Every 
precaution will be taken to prevent the 
spread of tuberculosis.

‘ Places of amusement will be pro
vided for the boys and girls of Hunne- 
well_and they will be conducted on the 
highest moral plane. | am heartily In 
favor of athletics but they must be 
governed by Christian officehi. I am 
bitterly opposed to Intoxicants, gamb
ling snd lotteries and prohibition will 
be enforced literally."

♦Continued from page 1.)

PRIEST FAINTS
DURING TRIAL

H——-,----------------—

(Continued from p»*e 1.»

*ro(ess the utmost confidence In his 
triumphant return to the mayor s chair 
Following Is the list <>( candidate# tor 
Which ballots are being cast to-dav; 

FOR MATOrt.
AHred J M.wley,
Alexander M. Bannerman.

FOR ALDERMEN.
Ward One.

W. McKay Ross.
< b-orge Graham Okell.
Robert Beàrd.

Ward Two.
Harry F. Bishop.
W. H. Russell Humber.
John Meston.

Ward Four.
Herbert M Fullerton.
William C. Moresby.
Angus McKeown.

Ward Five.
^ John Dilworth. *

Alexander Peden.
William H. Langley 
In Ward 3 there is no cnntüH *a Aid. 

Gleason and W F Fullerton have 
bevn re-elected by acclamation. The 
school trustees were Also elected by ac- 
vlamatlon. ^

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Will Be"*T 
jWelcomc In Every Home]

I Because it keeps the house,
1 from cellar to attic, in spick j 
1 and span condition, and sav

es the housewife labor, 
l time, trouble and expense.
I Just you try it!

Urging the priest to calm himself, 
President Blanch! inquired whether 
lie. knew Oennaro Abattemagglo, the 
Informer.

“No." replied Vltossl. who added, "all 
the schemes of Abatemagglo are false.
I will ask him to swear on the ashes 
of his father and on the ashes of his 
dead son. hoping that he will be 
touched."

At this thrust. Abatemagglo. who 
had listened attentively, calmly from 
his Hotltahy cage, broke his usual tan- 
passivity of manner, and replied : "* 
will swear on anything you please.

During his examination yesterday 
Vltossl took the stand and narrated 
the story of what he said was an Im
maculate life, told of hie sufferings 
through false accusations and the ef
fort» of the carabineers and described 
his martrydom so vividly and tfi *o 
touching a manner, that all the pris- 
onera were soon in tears, and many of 
the spectators In the courtroom sobbed 

He charged the carbineers with hav
ing treated him cruelly. One of them 
had struck him over the face, he had 
been severely beaten and had been kfpt 
for many days on bread and water. 
He ended bis recital In a most effective 
peroration in high flown terms, and 
the silence was broken only by sobbing, 
then one of the prisoners In the cage 
shrieked and fell to the. floor. It was 
Minlchiello. who had been stricken with 
syncope.

Instantly the whole courtroom was In 
an uproar. The men” in the cage worked 
themselves Into a frensy. rushing to 
apd fro. shrieking and hurling curses 
against thvlr vxei utioners,"

Armed guards wept IntWAbe cage and 
Mlnieldelto out and restora- 

ttves were administered^

PUK KING INUKKAffED N5AOK8.
Calgary. April ^7%-Fdiâ repiasentatiree 

of the men working in the car shops hare 
returned yesterday from Winnipeg, but 
have not yet made a report on the nego
tiations which were held with the railway 
company there Ip connection with a re
quest by the men for an increase in

♦Mve hundred men working In the car 
shops in this city will be called out if * 
strike la declared.

The executive organization in Winnipeg 
are considering the matter, and they will 
issue their decision, which-Will affect all 
merii In the shops of the C. P R in West
ern Canada. In a few days. The men 
affected Include painters. carpenters, 
laborers and other -trade», while black
smiths. machinists and boilermakers are 
also Included In the negotiation».

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 7.-4 *. in.-The pressure 
has increased over the North Pacific 
slope. It Is raining at Prince Rupert, but 
the weather Is chiefly fair both on the 
North Pacific slope and throughout the 
prairie provinces. Ught frosts have been 
general north of California «nd eeet or 
the Rockies the weather continues cold

For 86 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fair and warmer.
Lower Mainland-Light . to moderate 

winds, fair and warmer.
Reports at fc a. m. >- 

Vlctorta—Barometer. 86. IS; temperature 
f; minimum, 87: wind, 6 miles W.; weatlv

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20; tempera 
tore, *; minimum, 86; wind, 4 miles 8.E. 
weather, part cloudy.

Nanai mo-Wind. 4 miles SLj weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, JO 06; tempera 
turc. 28; minimum. X6; wind, calm; wrath 
er, clear. * -1

Sen Francisco—Barometer. 36.08; ? tem
perature, 48; minimum. 46; wind, 6 mljce 
8. W.; weather, cloudy»

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 80.02; tern 
perature, 38; minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles 
“I.; rain, .12; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.00; tempera 
lure. 24; minimum, 20; wind, 4 miles M
weather, part cloudy. -------

Winnipeg -Barometer. 80.12; tempera 
ture. 24; minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath 
er, cloudy

The HOUSEWIFE Who DEMANDS Pore 
Milk Does Not Always Get It

She Needn’t DEMAND it fnmi ue for that’s 
the only kind we'aell.

Victoria Creamery Association
--------- . Phone 1844mi Broad St.
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AMUSEMENTS %

J'Victoria Theatre
Till» Week, Wediicwlay, Thursday and 

Frklay, April Mb, Slh and 7th

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the Ijatret Pictures, 

flpeehri enuynent •t Uodfrt^ the 
Handcuff King.

See the sensational escape from the 
English Pillory $60 In gold to 

anybody locally wlyo can es
cape In 6 minutes.

Two hours show for the one price

10O ,/r

Victoria Theatre

THE

HATSHOP
Headquarter* for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

705 YATES ST.
Next to Merchant'« Bank.

Henry W. Savage Otters the Supreme 
8 ureas of Succesaee,

THE MERRY WIDOW
-----—7 «Y PHANB I,KHAR

With Mabel Wilber and Charte» Meaklna 
and the Orlstnal New York Cast.

Spatial Savage Qraa» Open Orthttlra
~ (Direction of Brahm van den Berg) 

And the HUNGARIAN TROUBADOURS, 
from Buda PMllï.

Price* 60c to $2.00
Beats on sale Saturday. April fth. Ms» 

eiders now being received.
Curtain 8.» p m. sharp.

""G RA N D ,
VAUDEVILLE
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

Week of April 3rd
Yimous bicyclists 
The Heeflee Trie 

iTrom eight weeks’ engagement at the 
Palace Theatre, London.

Grave DoMar 
The magnetic and mirthful thus leal 

comedy Maid
With a gorgeous wardrobe.

Boby, Zeno ami Kvt Mendel! 
Pleasing parodies and all fun.

Ballcrtnl's Dogs
The greatest four-leggvd actors ever 

' exhibited.
Moran ami Moran

The college chap and the soubrette.
The Cirandlevopc.

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All •ubscrlpttona to new build- 
hi* peat due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear. ------ —,

Bubecrlptlone recelveo and of
ficial recelpta given by following 
Director* at their oluoaa: -W. N. 
Mitchell. K. B. -aser, A. B. 
McNeill. P. B Hinie. C. A Fields 
R. B. McMIcktn*. A. J. Brace. W. 
Scowcroft-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rTD SEATTLE
A modem 
homeUkjj 
hotel .^M

200 Room*

ImpJ Aw. —Jlwwrt $c- *0—m*i—« * hwrdip/
■niapaaa Plan PUP Per day, ip 

J. k. PAVIA, fteeneter

♦♦♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

o. F. Payne, Batuma Island, Is In 
town, and Is staying at the Balmoral.

Capt. Lindsay went over to Van- 
con ver yesterday on thé Princess 

loyal. . • •
Mrs. H. A. Howard, oak IMy, 1»

hostess at a children’s party this after

Mise Fenwick. St. MargnreVs.- will 
not receive to-day, but on Thursday 
April 20 instead.

Mrs. H. T. Flett, 1291 Flsguard street, 
will not receive thte week nor again 
until ïurtEèr notice,

ifpn. W. R. floss, provincial minis 
ter of land,, will leave for Ottawa to
morrow evening on official bu.lner-

Mre. Charles Wilson, nurse and chll 
dren. who have been spending the past 
fortnight at Strathcona Hotel, Shaw- 
nlgan Lake, have returned to town;

Mr. Vr. L. challoner. pf the firm”®? 
Challoner A Mitchell, and Mice Emily 
Edith Lawrence, also of this city, were 
married at Btrathroyt Ont., on March 
M. The wedding took place at the re 
aldence of Mr. Challoner's brother-ln 
law. Mr. W. J. Mooney, and was per 
formed by Rev W. T. fluff, rector of 
dt James church. Mr. and Mrs. Chat 
loner are spending their honeymoon on 
a tour of southern California resorts.

• e e -----
The committee of the Y.W.C.A, de

sire to draw the attention of the ladles 
of Victoria to the cookery lectures new 
proceeding at the store, Fort street, 
comer of Cook. It Is some time since 
Miss Livingstone was In Victoria, and 
the opportunity or scientific and prac
tical demonstrations In cooking may 
not occur again under this gifted lady a 
tuition for a long thee. Classes Tues
day, Wednesday and Frida” mornings. 
10.30; afternoons, Monday and Wednes
day. 2»; evening* Tuesday and Thurs
day, 8 p.m. x

The second annual ball of the Shaw- 
nlgan Lake Athletic aaaorlntton will 

I lie held In the very papular dance Itall 
lot the club house at Koenig's .tatlon, 
on Friday. April it. and unuaual ef'orta

Superior English 
Plate on Nickel 

Silver
y-

Rntreq Dishes, with convertible
covers, up from ...»........... N-60

Three-piece Cruet Stands, with 
glass reCéPtides for sa^ pep
per and mustard. Complete, up
from ..................... ...............

Butter Dishes, very dainty, glass 
linings, complete- with knife.
Price .. ...............»............$2.50

Bon-bon Dishes, fancy patterns 
with pierced bordera, exclusive, 
designs. C. A M.’s price $1^

Fahey Shell Shape Sugar Dishes, 
gilt linings, footed. C. & M.'s 
price, including sifter to match. 
Price ..  $4.00

Combination Egg and Toast Set. 
complete on stand with spoon. 
Price .. -------   $4JA

dlc .. .. .. ........"..-IlflO
Toast Racks—We have numerous 

delightful patterns In the al
ways, popular toast racks, pric
ed from as low ap ............. $1.00

Challoner t Mitchell 
Co., limited

•THE GIFT CENTRE.'*

1017 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
1-------- er MUTtt CAMtMO*--------*

Importers of High-Grade 
American Footwear

vvA'j

New Empress Theatre
MONSTER WEEK-END PROGRAM
1. The Ey* of Conacience (Bellg).
2. The Gardener's Ladder (Edison).
», Marguerite', Birthday (Pathol.
« Saved By Her Prayer* (Path,).
5. Beal Hunting Off Peru (Edison), 

a. A. The Wrong Read (Paths)- 
7. Mania for Mufic (Paths).
I. Two Illustrated Songe—Miss C 

Richards.
Third Clue ta ISO Traaaure Hunt.

- Admission 10c. Oun 2 to *. 7 to 10.10.

Crystal Theatre
4- Broad Street

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changes Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. | 

TH08. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admlsalon 10c: Children to Matinees Sc

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES 8T.

Friday and Saturday 
A Dixie Mother 

i Great Military Drama.
Hie Begua Unci*

A Screaming Comedy.
Evils ef Batting 

. Land of Monkey*
P Saved in the Nick of Tint*.

frustrated Song—by Mias McEwen. 
Performance, Dally 1 to 1.10. 0.10 to 11.

R8MAR0 PROTOf IAT THEATRE j
The Aristocrat of Plcturedom.

Continuous Performances Dally Fram 
Noon t* 11 p. rn. 1

TO-DAY
The Mill of (he dodo, drama, 1.M0 ft. 

Cupid's Monkey Wrench. (One.lv 
10(10 ft. Psllid Hues In Clouded hkleo. 1 
drums. 1.000 ft. Truth IScyon.l Reach of | 
Justice, drama. Favor Adrnission lo 
Pl.i) , drama. And Romano Orchestra

Assembly Roller Rink|
Fort Street 

SESSION 1AILY

10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4.3$ p. in.
7.30 to 10 p. m.

Attendance Select.
FREE INSTRUCTION.

0

arc, being made by the dir'etor» and 
their secretary, E. W. Blake, to make 
it even a greater succès» than the 
grand opening ball last year. Tlie 
music will be furnished by the well- 
known Bantly orchtwtra. which. a«Wcd 
to the beat floor on the Island, In as
surance of full enjoyment to all loVer* 

dancing. The «upper will be fur
nished by Mrs. A. Koenig, whose name 

a caterer Is a° voucher for good 
viande. A specjal train will leave Vic
toria at 7.46, on the evening of the ball, 
and will leave the c!ab house at 2.30 
a.m , returning. The number of bell 
tickets 1» limited, and those desiring 
to take advantage of this delightful 
occasion should apply early to Alex 
Peden. «11 Fort street. Sidney 
Heald. Esquimau road, or to the «ec 
retary. Shawnlgan Lake.

THE CRAVING FOR 
DESTROYED

DRINK

Special Bargains

No more terrible affliction can come to 
*nv home than the craving for irtroni 
drink or hu.I.and and rath»- J’* 
to wives, mother* end alutera to eave toe 
hii,hand and father or the brother with 
Orrln-. a .. Icnllflr treatment 

ORBIKK t. prepared In two «JJ**»» 
1. secret treatment, a powder, abwdutcly 
taatel aa and odorleaa. given aecretly In 
food or drink HHHINK No 2. In gill 
form. 1» for thom* who desire to take 
voluntary treatment. ORRINK coat* 
only 11 W a ho*. Write for Fre? Orrlm* 
Booklet (malh*.l In slain waled envelope) 
to ORRINK CO., i.irrlne Building. Wash
ington, D. GS ORRINK la recommended 
and I* fqr *ale In tM* city’by C. 11 Bowes, 
I22X Government strefet

In CANADIAN MAOAZTN*.

NECKWEAI
The floodtide of bargain values flows on steadily at this 

store. There is no wavering of purpose—no decoys—only the 
I steady bustle of a lively and legitimate trade. These extra j 

grand bargains in Collars and Collarettes are

ON SALE 
To-morrow 15c

There 1* a n^aebtinble flavor In the 
I ft ret artlcU -■! the Ai-ni Canadian Mag 
taxluo. It is "Easter at Jerusalem," by 

A. R. Carman. Mr. Cacméh gives a 
most Teadabke account of what one 

j i-ves at the great centre of Ea*tt r fe*- 
ltlvltlos. and the Illustrations are exoel- 
I lent. Other articles* of Special ^Interest 

e “The Philosophy of Tipping,” by 
I Phil Ives, with pen and .ink drawings 
I by C. W. Jrfferya; ."The Art of John 
Russell." by Newton -MacTavlsh. With 

I reproductions of some of thé artist's 
painting#; "The Ethics of Titles." by 
George Clarke HMlahti: "Rosebery and 

j the Lone Furrow,” by H. Linton Ec
oles: "Old Military Buttons." by R. W 

I Geary, president of the Lundy’s Lane 
Historical society. "A Newspaper of 
1M0." by A. J. Clark: "Montgomery 
at Quebec." by W. 8. Wallace, with 
short stories by Isabel Ecclestone Mne- 
kay, Alan SuIlKan. Grace Murray At
kin, 8t. Clair Moore, ajid poem# by L. 

I M. Montgomery

Yesterday I 
published somf* 
of the answers 
that my reader# 
gave to the query, 
"What kind of 
man does a 
woman like the 
best?” and pro
mised more to
day.-1 Here goes. 
"You ask what 
kind of man 
woman likes, 

-put
_________ _______ stead. ‘Why doté
a woman love a man?’ and th*l answer 
Is simply ‘Because she believes he 
needs her.' Fully seventy-live per cent 
of woman's love is mother love. When 
a woman feels that a man needs her 
own particular self to round out his 
life, to watch over and guard him. to 
understand and help, she Is going to 

», no matter who he 4» or who
she Is.”

What sort of a man does a woman 
like beat? The map who Is In truth 

gentle man. honest ^ndustrious. 
generous, simple In speech and man
ner, who treats his foes with the same 
kindly courtesy that he does his 
friends, who strives to be pure in 
thought and deed and who is a friend 
to the friendless. Ready wit. tact and 
personal charm are greatly to be de
sired in a man but these must he Ct*m- 
blned with a trustworthy character to 
win a woman's genuine Uking and re 
speet."

•The man T like best Is manly and 
self-assertive, no door mat to* roe 
Also he must be polite and muscular, 
no woman likes a flabby, rude, nor a 
coarse man. He must not speak in a 
meek voice but be both masterful and 
polite.

What kind of men do 1 like best? 
Big men, big In mind; body and soul: 
plean. cléan In thought and word as 
well as morale Successful men. well 

well groomed and smooth of 
face. A Christian man. courageous, 
tender and true, good to his mother, 
considerate -*f kta akrtef*. a man you 
can look up to but that looks up to 

r Jvk«-s about women or 
speaks lightly i>f them.^"HHHH

You asked the great public what 
qualities women like best In men 
am twenty-four, not unattractive (so 
they tell me), but still looking for 
man who possesses the following de
sirable qualities:

*1. Broadmindedness.
"I. Honest ambition.
•3 At least ordinary ability.
"4 A kindly sense of. humor.
tig. -Innate-eourUwy.----  -----—-
•Tell me. Miss Cameron, is the 

search for such a man hopeless?"
Would you like to know the 

opinion of one who Is said to be a 
crank on thlk subject, one whom her 
family and friends say is not to be 
pleased with a mere human man. one 
who having met every kind and con 
,lllton of the genus homo still remains 
heart whole and fancy free? Then 
observe my Ideal which. I've noticed. 
Is by no means a unique one:

"A man who Is first and foremost 
a man In every sense of the word, big 
physically as well as mentally, moral
ly and spiritually. A man incapable 
of anything small or petty. One who 
(s particular In little things, little at
tentions that mean *»- muck to a. 
woman Above all, a mue who had a 

of homer Geod lowk.-t an not 
essential, neither Is wealth, and to. 
a man he must possess faults But 
Just a big. dean hearted chap with a 
broad shoulder on which to lay your 
head when things go wrong.

EVENING
SHOES

In satin, doth or velvet. 
Alf the new shades. Direct 
importations from New 
York. See them to-day.

ONYX 
HOSE

The world’* best. Little 
feet and tops, outside and 
regular «tie*, wide or must 
width topa. All colora.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Han an * Son. N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port 8t

Open Daily Until 10 pun.

Notice To Ladies
We lake great pleasure in calling your attention to our new shipment 

of Fancy Silks unpacked' yesterday.
A mure varied assortment of colors and shot silks has never before 

been offered fo# your Inspection.
There are checks, plaids, hair-line stripes,-Coral designs, etc:
These are Pure Bilks—not mixtures. - - • ..

Oriental Importing Company
610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

For S1.75
llig Bargains at this price in Chil
dren *8 Walsh Dresses (foi* girls of 6 to 
T4>. Regular values range up to *8. 
All one price this week........,.$1.75

T^zc/C.----------

fRtlfUl
JABIfS

The Stork
Children's Store.

1325 Dougla* St. Tel. 1180. a

[ojiE Better

Suffering from ec 
m&s rashes. Itching». 
Irritations. Inflamma- 
tlon# and chuflngi 
soothed to sleep by 
warm baths with. 
CUT1CURA SOAP 
and tentto annolnttngs 
with CUTICURA 

dtNTMENT. Guarant <*4 absolutely pure 
and may be u—d from the ksar of birth.

Donald A. Fraser.
jean Blcwett. Carroll C. Aik Ins, and 
Margaret 0*Grady.

I JABOTS the very newest of new ideas, some are colored, I 
gome are white; .11 lace trimmed and very pretty. EaelU
Saturday only ........................................................... ' "

j DUTCH COLLARS, these sre mostly trimmed elegantly with I
lace. Saturday only ...................... ................................1S*

SAILOR COLLARS, very popular styles this season, in black,
colors and plain white. Saturday only ............... .......... 15<|

I STOCK COLLARS, a very wide range, all kinds; many of 
| ,hem have an exceedingly nice pearl pin attached. Saturdayj

<™ly..................... ....... ..............................................
.15^1

L. C. Powell, Prop.
PHONE 2317

Home Made

f
loe o*e-kalf the Coat 
u made hr diiaoJvtiK | 
mate «agar tat 
Water mid addkiS ,

Certain Lingerie, like iU wearers, have a well bred air.
These pretty but inexpensive Collarettes will convey an un- 

pression of fashionably daintineea. i

Come early to-morrow for first choice, As you are already
aware first choice is best cWe. Remember the fable of 
the early bird who caught the worm and be here bright and 

early

ATTRACTIVF, THEATRE CAP.

Theatre caps grow more popular and 
beautiful every day. .May of them are 
trimmed with tiny lace frills Inter
mingled with roiebuda or small bows 
of ribbon. There la ,a very attractive

HOMES
CALEDONIA AVE., within 

city limita, 50x140. Mod
ern 6 roomed house ; 
evarything up - to - date. 
Easy terms. Price g4,4C0

JAMES BAY, well built 
modern 8 roomed house, 
standing on more than % 
acre of ground. Terms, 
Price........... . . • ?7,500

__ Baking Powder,
iGUARANTEEDf PURE.WH0LES0MTjM^BLE

cïïlSmîroü 
w. 4lAurTn~FFF' COMPAQ’

HILLSIDE AVE., lot 80x 
120. Two houses. One 
has 7 rooms, the other 4 
rooms, Easy terms Prie» 
for the two .... ,0-4,800

Ilomeaeekers should watch 
this space. The item» arc 

changed daily.

JAMESON COFFEE COl
VICTORIA, B.C.

*■ ~Ht dies every day who lives • Ungering life.’'
POULLET.

A TONO-BRACER
Persons of sedentary pursuit» often complain of head-ache, torpid liver,
lack of vigor and ambition and au exhausted teeliug. __ ( ,
Three conditions can be quickly relieved and the system restorm to 
normal by the use of

wiim inrniDi port
(A la Quitta du Pérou)

By tU blood-making and reconstructive properttea it will inervaae the 
ouantity of the ml blood cell,, strengthen the heert, tone np the 
nervous system, bring beck the appetite end meetablish the harmony ef 
the vital functions.

"—----- —•" DrV f: M. edtntBB ’ ....
lagvrMtl, Oat., aeya i

... fau.d "wltaan'a la valida' fort" set eely a ptaawal wtae

frrmt timé th+t Ù Ut eqmal.-'
Dr. B. C. WEST

* MAPLEINE 1 havtprvaevibad 'Wthee'»
every case the patteet -a, dellehled with It. I 
lava that as as lavaUd taatc ./*aJ »«i»aZ* ,MARRIOTT 

A FELLOWSE. E. WESCOTT
Direct Importer. 649 Ystes Street. ' *
Sole B; Cm gents for McCsll Psttfrus and Fashion Journal

Wanted —Eight girls Must Isy c* 
pericnced alteration hands Beat aal- 
artea paid. Apt/y it one* Finch A
Finch. Ladles' Wear
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South Saanich
These properties have not been advanced in price, and are 

accessible by existing railway.

FIFTY ACRES, being W1,^ Section 15, Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings; strawberry vines; orchard d*0AA 
40 trees, 5 years old; well. Price, per aet-e....... ; 0.1/

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT, S'/a See. 15, Range 6— 
Timbered, red soil, nice shore ; no rock. Price, (£QAf\ 
per acre . k........ .................«DOW

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU A6ENTS
Open Saturday Evening*. 11«W ~

— Yictoria, B. C.
B8TABMSWEO tW

XI'

Leeming Bros. Ltd.
524 Fort Street. Phenes 748-573

SPECIAL !
WILKINSON ROAD, rime to Burnside and next lot to new 

B. O’. Electric station; 5 acres; new house, chicken houses, 
incubator room ; large bam, 2 permanent wells ; also phone 

For immediate sale, per <^QQeonneetion.
f

acre ........
WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and near to new elec

tric line ; 7'é acres ; fine level land ; fine new d* "1 AAA 
buildings; good for subdividing An acre.. ***

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 PORT STREET.

Phone 748. Phone 673

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Corner Ini. Seavlvw and Graham street». Price, on terme............$MOO
Double comer, Vancou\«r and Queens awnue. facing park. One-

third cash, balance 12 and 18 months> Price . ...v.............. $1,500
Lour lot*, two on. Prior street, and two Just behind on Blackwood 

street. Combined else is 102 x 807. Price, on easy terms. .$4.000 
Seat lew street, one lot. on good terms, for .............. ............. «... $100

ACREAGE
1014 acres on Burnside roa<l, splendid piece of property for subdivid

ing. Terms can be arranged. Price.i1..........................................$10.000
*4 acre lots with bearlhg fruit trees, close In. Quarter cash, balance 

$15 per month. Per *4 acre lot, $750 and ........................................$H00

RECIPROCITY
By R. J. Deachman. B. 8. A , Ip 

the Fruit Magasine.

DAn.V Tr?r.a fridav, aprh, 7, m;

HISTORIC BRIDGE 
TO BE RECONSTRUCTED

Vahcouvpr, April 7.—The historic sub- 
pension bridge which spans the gorge 
of the FraeeV river a few miles above 
the town of Tale la to be recorfstActed 
and preaaed Into service to facilitate 
the handling of Canadian" Northern 
railway construction material, 
w«dl as to afford meuna for the pasalng 
of ordinary vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic across the river at this point. 
Negotiations are now pending between 
the provincial government and the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company

__« wttru. __ ___ , . ._+by which both parties will share equal-
. •,b,„Rmpl" tor the .wt el rt-bulMln, W .true-

at the reduction of our custortii]tur®. __ .__ • ^ •_____
Fifty years ago the old bridge plank

ing aounded the tread of thousands of 
argonaute ryahing to the goldfields The 
structure bore the weight of many 
eager outward bound gold seekers, and 
it was a heaven-sent landmark, mark
ing almost the last ‘hitle In the Journey 
tp.tbg head of navigation oh the Fraser 
trf thousand»» or heart-sore, disappoint
ed ones.

- To-day the old bridge Is practically 
in ruins. Its skeleton hangs over the 
yawning gorge of the river^ supported 
by the original cables anchored In the 
bedrock on either side of the stream 
Many of its guy cables are gone, the 
planking of the deck Is absent in many 
places and there is a possibility that 
tests may show the suspension cables 
to be useless. In which event the cost 
of repairs will be largely 
above the preliminary estimate.

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

14, 15 and 16 Green Block. Broad St. 13423. Be*. lt*HO.

Gorge View Park Quarter-Acre Lots
We have theexclnsive sale of 33 lota in this delightful neigh

borhood.
PRICE $500 TO $650

One-Quarter Cash, Balance in Six Payments Covering 18 
Months.

These prices and terms only hold good for one week. Do not 
lose this chanee as these lots earry the privilege of aeeess to 

the Gorge, waterfront . _

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
Storks, Real Estate, Etc. 

202 Times Building. Phone 866.

FORT STREET
60x112. just above Vancouver. Rental $25 per month. Price

is ................ . .......... ......................... 820,000
30x112, jnsl below Vancouver. Rental $35.00 per month 

Price .................................................. ...................815,500
A. M. JONES

Mionp IÎÎ4 Room 4, 1206 Government St.

Eight Acres on Gorge 
Rd. Inside City Limits
This Is ripe for nubdlvialon, In a 
most desirable locality, and-the 
Burnside Car will be within three 
minutes' walk. Price

$2500 Per Acre

Carden City
We have a block of choice 

lots In. this subdivision for sale 
on very easy terms. Righ and 
dry with excellent-view. Streets 
ar.t being graded and sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
us about These at once if you 
Want a flrftj home site or a good

Very Easy Terme

R. B. PUNNETT
PU w ne lilt. P.O Drawer 715. 
ftooiw 10. Mahon Block. Vtotorla

Investment

Half...-!. • n_ iiWcRituie &
417 Pemberton Blk.

Russell
Phone 1241

*

Reciprocity—horrible thought! Why 
should we trade with our neighbors, 
anyway? Why not negotiate a treaty 
With Teheran or Timbtictoo? It would 
have this advantage—It would be de
cidedly useless, and that's a highly de
sirable feature to the opponents oT re
ciprocity.

Why this opposition to,the reciprocity 
agreement? Why the objection to the 
extension of our markets? Why these 
mouthïhgs of pocket patriotism^Hn 
country paper*—sprinkled with tears, 
Interspersed with Italics and dashes— 
fed to the people by. the yard and paid 
for by the protection interests?

After all Is said and done this means 
to the Canadian people this much at 
least—a remission of two million dol- 
Inrw -of taxes. Are taxes so desirable 
that w-.e should shed tears at their de
parture? 
dust
Impostrr nr there anywhere another 
country on earth where patriotism irf 
peddled for pay and where men of 
prominence hold hand* on hearts, while 
by tariff flat they take money from 
other's pockets?

It means further—access to the Am
erican markets for our_ fruit, flab, 
wheat, mal, cattle etc." But the wtsir 
men of the ea«t say this: “You are 
giving away our raw products." Isn't 
that serious? Are we? On the conrtary, 
if we dose the American, marke* 
against ourselvès by refusing to nego
tiate. are we not then giving our raw 
products away? Let me make this 
point clearer. On Burrard Inlet at the 
Hastings mill a vessel lies loaded with 
lumber. If the United «tales market Is 
opened, that lumber cyi be sold for $1 
a thousand more than would otherwise 

obtained. That lumber Is on the 
market, anyway It must be sold. Is he 

business man who would sell It else
where rather than accept $1 more in 
the United States? Would that be giv
ing It away? Would It be statesman
ship to Strive to close that market 
against ourselves and thus force our 
products Into other leas profitable 
markets?

Honestly, I am convinced of this—the 
majority of the opponents of reciproc
ity do not understand the measure— 
have not read the agreement, and in 
some vague way Imagine that under 
reciprocity the Americans will take our 
products and give us nothing In re
turn.

This opening of another door closes 
no doter already open. The Americans 
will get our products only If they pay 
more than any other country for them. 
Reciprocity simply means another op
portunity ta make the best out. of 
things.

But, any the antt-reciprocity people. 
If this dire calamity Is thrust upon us 
our trade will go north and south In
stead of east and west. This Is alarm 
In*. Our- trade with our neighbors to 
the south now run» Into something 
over $300.000.000 annually, and quite a 
large proportion of this, so far a* Im
ports are concerned, come* for the use 
of our manufacturers. The products 
cbme in the shape of coal, raw cotton, 
Mugar. Iron and steel, which are fur
ther manufactured In this country and 
in many cases are exported In a differ
ent form. Ih there something criminal 
about this procedure If done In the case 
of the farmer, and something highly 
meritorious -about ita If In the case ef 

manufactub r* Ikies any Sane man 
really think that the C. P. R.. for in
stance, will ge| so outlawed, of itself 
that it will cut dividends if the tariff 
is reduced?

8nm up these four facts and tell life 
how they lit In with the screech of tip» 
blue-ruin propagandists, as far as tip) 
ruining of east and west line* of trade 
Is concerned.

1. All the great railroad systems on 
the North American continent, with 
.one single exception—the Illinois Cen
tral- are built in—««moral ui*m east 
and west lines. Of course they have 
branches running In all directions, but 
the main trend of their traffic .and of 
the trunk tine* Is east and west. Just

e as the C. P: R. As regarda 
the C. P. R.'s ability to compete with 
American lines in handling traffic. It is 
as well fixed in this way as any other 
road in America.

2. The jtock of the C. P. R. is sell
ing for a higher price to-day than any 
other railway stock listed on the New 
York Block exchange. It has made 
more marked advances than any other 
railway stock since.the conclusion of 
the reciprocity agreement. Doea that 
look like ruin’*

S. The distance from Winnipeg to 
tide-water at the Atlantic or the St 
Lawrence, ,or to the markets of Liv
erpool and Glasgow, is shorter by 
Canadian railway or Canadian water 
systems by several hundreds of miles 
than it Is by American systems. This 
should be a factor In favor of the Can
adian systems, and under free trade 
conditions between the two countries 
should enable the Canadian railways 
to handle the export products from the 
American side, instead of leaving the 
American lines to handle Canadian 
products.

4. The C. P. R. gystem and other 
great railway systems operating in 
Canada have been built by the bonuses 
of the people of Canada, so that the 
overhead charges against these rail
roads In the shape of Interest upon 
their bonds and stocks should not be 
so high as - In the case of American 
roads which have been less generously 
treated by the government of that
country. .

There is splendid opportunity for 
conclusive argument so far as injury to 
our railroads is concerned. If disc re 
tioh truly be the better part of valor, 
the railways of Canada will be dis
creetly silent on the question of reel 
procity, lest by their antagonism they 
rouse the people -bf Canada to a reali
sation of other questions that demand 
settlement In Western Canada as well 
as the question of freer trade

Th3 Csar of Russia probably owns 
greater quantity of china than any other 
person In .the world: He -has the china 
belonging to all the Russian rulers as 
far back as Catherine the Great. It 
stored in an Immense < loeet in the. Winter 
i’alat at H. Petersburg.

;. J 1 » .« t- s:. v

Structure Over Fraser River 
Near Vale Will Be Pressed 

Into Service

BE
BY HEADACHES

It Tells of Serious Derangements 
the Liver and Kidney*.

DR. CHASK'S .
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

You can stop a headache with pow-*. 
erful drugs. But It la not generalljC 
wise to do so.

A headache almost always warns 
you of derangements of the digestive 
system, the liver, kidneys or bowels.

Awaken the liver to healthful action 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
pms and you wot onTy ff-ee yourself of 
headache, but remove the cause which 
will soon lead to more dangerous re
sults than headache.

Invigorate the action of the kidneys 
by this treatment and you take away 
the dangers of Bright's disease as well 
as free yourself of headache.

Pains are the result of poison In the 
system and whether you have head 
ache, backache or aching limbs, you 
can be almost sure of i lief ànd cure 
when you cleanse and regulate the 
vital organs by the use of Dr. Chaae’i 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

They are wonderfully prompt, 
well as definite and thorough In action. 
You can depend upon them no matter 
how long-standing or complicated your 
rase, so long as the cause Is the slug 
g1wt>. torpid condition of the liver and 
kidneys

If you don't feel like risking ffc 
cents for a box, write for a free sam
ple. A trial will Convln’e you of their 
mérita One pll a Voeei 25 cents a 
box: all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates 

Co.. Toronto.

San Francisco. Cal., April 7.—After be- 
in* 5hot iu thv back and beaten about the 
herti with a teas pipe, Arthur Meyer, a 
bartender, tojd of the bobl daylight rob
bery yesterday in the saloon In Which he 
waa employed and how he pursued the 
robbers for several blocks before he 
fainted from too* of blood.

On entering the saloon the highway-

Inside Investments
DOUGLAS ST., corner Dis

covery, 60x60, aniall im
provements. Terma $6,200

$24,000

DISCOVERY AND BLAN
CHARD STS., 120 fett- 
t reck age with dwelling 
producing $30 per month. 
Terms, one-third cash.

“”.$17,000

HERALD ST.,, near Govern
ment, 60x120, and small 
dwellings rented. Reason-

. $14,00

P. R. BROWN |
Money to Loan. Fire Inaurance Written. Storea and Offices to Rent

Phone 1070. 1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Bex 418

men demanded a drink, and as Merer 
turned to draw some -beer he waa told to 
throw up hla hands. Turning, be hurled 
a beer glaaa at the fUMtrs*4 robber and 
then fled up a stairway to summon help. 
While he was climbing the stairs he was 
beaten over the head with a gas pipe and 
shot -In the back. The robbers then fled, 
with Meyer In close pursuit. After sev
eral blocks Meyer feinted and the chftae 
was taken up by a number of spectators, 
but the highwaymen succeeded In making 
their escape. Meyer is dangerously 
wounded and may not recover.

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.

P. O. Box 992.

ONE LOT, HOLLYWOOD 
CRESCENT, particularly 
good buy ............   .8700

TWO LOTS, BURNSIDE 
AVENUE, for a few days 
only.........................8^50

WalcJ} Foul Bay Road
Ten- large lota for sale on Foul Bay "Road. Three minutes’ 
walk from street ear*. High land ; all cultivated, beautiful 
view. If you are looking for an investment don’t pass this up.

$650 Each
$66.00 Oath, Balance $66.00 Every Three Months

o

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street.

Phone 2508. Pemberton Block.

v>

WOVNt>Bt> nr HUHHKIU*

Money-Makers
$0 feet en View Street, Just above

Douglas.........................$28,000
•0 feet m View Street, between 

Douglas and Blanchard. $34,800 
As good as any of the Indian re

serve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick nale $4.700 

8 roomed house, with one acre of 
flower gardens, corner of 
Oalgflower Rd. and Arm St. 
Price .. ., .....................

BOND
a

Pliant 2506

Will trade land on 8. Pender 
Island for good Motor Car 

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4, McCall um Block. 

Phone 773 P. O. Box 1172
If ext Merchants' Bank.

Belmont Avenue
Large lot, 60x311, all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This lot is high and dry and only two minutes from 

the Fort street ear line. Terms good.
Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock and Bond Brokera

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

That the new Car 
Line passes in front 

of our lots on
BURNSIDE ROAD

PRICES

$500 to $750
On very easy termr 

Buy to-day before prices take a jump.

Tracksell, Anderson
& Company

Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Happy Valley Lands
SUBDIVISION

J * f WEAK VICTORIA ON C. N. RAILWAY

Suburban Waterfront Lets are rare. The lots facing On Glen Lake 
In thU» subdivision, cugUqgnJng on an average 3 acre*, with about 200 
feet wat*»ffr.ji4ajrg are* ènsurpaseed as homesite*. They afford you all 
the rooni ydh can desire for a home, and a great deal of room for many 
other purposes which a. ally lot- cannot give you, such as for fruit trees, 
vegetable patches, poultry runs, etc. Tali spreading trees will protect 
y où from the in Id-day sun. And don’t forget the opportunity for boat
ing. More than half of these lots have already been sold.

Leonard.Reid & Co
Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

A Sound Investment
NINETY-ONE ACRES on Cowichan Lake, 30 acres cleared; 
nearly half mile lake frontagb. House, garden, orchard. Close 

to C. N. R. line.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
Phone 2641

Wf^fX'Y Real Estate, Financial 
■ tie VVAj and Insurance Agents

1218 Langley Street Phone 4M Chancery Chambers,

PHOENIX STREET, near Craigflower Road, 3 fine lota, cor
ner, 8850, other two ........................................$850
Onerthird-rash, balance ti, 12; 18" mnnttn." — :—

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE and large lot Price..... f 1,600 
$400 cash, balance to suit purchaser. Ten minutes from 
Douglas street car line.

GOOD CLEAR LOTS in Pafkdale, easy terms, from 8350 up.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME ON A 
CORNER LOT—Easy Terms

This most deelrabl* residence is situated on Manchester road. There 
are 7 rooms with splendid bathrootn and large pantry. Heated 
throughout by a. perfect hotwater system. Plumbing Is of the very 
best. One bedroom. has hot and cold water connected. Fruit 
trees, strawberry plants, and 20 first class rose trees. Lawn is nice
ly laid out Lot is 40 x 140. House Is ready for immediate oc
cupancy Price, which include* all blinds and a kitchen range.
If . . ............................................................................................................... *4,750

Pqjr sgle exclusively by

639 Fort Street Phene 1402
; '____ ■>’ OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS. ......_i..... .....

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES
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Victoria Heights
Quarter Acre Lots

$500 TO $750 EACH
CITY LIGHT AND WATER PASS 

PROPERTY

Five Lots Already Sold
Come In AT ONCE and let us tell you of 
these magnificent homesltes command

ing an unrivalled view of the City, 
Straits, Islands and Mountains.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

SELF MADE MAN 
IS CHAMP CLARK

Was Self-Supporting at Four
teen and College President 

at Twenty-Three

The meet Influential member of the 
congress that is to consider, among 
other things, the Canadian reciprocity 
pact is the Hon. James Beauchamp 
Clark, speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, says the Toronto Mall and 
Empire.

Champ Clark’s Influence on the 
proceedngs of the new congress will 
•V due to three causes, his own per 
sonalty. the office of speaker, and his 
position as leader ol, thî Democrats. 
The Vff is on© of the most
cultural men tn Congress, und was a 
tefllrië president arau age wh-tr-morns 
-students, nr under-graduate*. Hw ts,- 
mercevcr. a man nf deep religion. f**l- 
Ina, and Is one of the most highly paid 
lecturers on Chautauqua circuits. In 
many respects he strogly resembles 
William Jennings Bryan, and Is not 
leiia, Qualified than the Nebraskan to 
speak for the political party that has 
now a majority In the House of Repré
sentatives.

Cîrll sud Hard Wnrtt.

TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENVE, near Burnside Road. Each 50x120. Ornent
, *t,ie wails#, ■ciose to ncw traui line. Each. .............. .......... .......... *®®9

LOT 50x120 ON MOlfTEBEV AVENUE, near Saratoga avenue ...................*750
ONE ÂCRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level No

rock. Only ........... .............. .............  ................................................. .................*1,525
THREE QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared ; no rock. A good building site.

Price ...................... i............................. ....................................... .......................... *1,800
SEVEN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram line; to close an estate ; 

6 acres cleared and cultivated ; fruit trees, fenced, small shack; including pony, hamessand cart. Price............................. .........................~.......................................... *4,000
A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near Government street ; corner lot; 5 rooms; gate sewer, 

electric light, etc.; fruit trees. Price.... ..............................................................*3,500

A
Bargain 

In Acreage
For One Week 

Only
We are able to offer twelve 
acres just off "Wilkinson 
Road at *750 an acre. 
This property is all cleared 
and cultivated, with living 
stream of water crossing one 
end. Being bounded by 
streets on three sides, with 
B. C. Electric ear line tra
versing it, subdivision 
easy. Nothing can be l^ad 
adjoining it for less than 
*1,000 an acre. For terms 

apply to

Currie & Power
1214 Om(Im St. Phww 1466

HOUSES
Niagara Street, 6 roomed houtte. 

two good tots dose to sea and 
Irani line Terms. Price $3200 

Fort Street, 7 roomed house, mo
dern. on double corner, close In, 
rot *1 x 110. Terms; very 
cheap ; see us at once. Price
Is......................................... ...$5,000

Bay Street, Ô roomed house, mo
dern. with stable, full nixed lot, 
% mile from centre of city; 
terms. Cheap at $4’,200

Oak Bay
Five

Room
Modern
House

Lot 60x120, Davie street,, 
near Fort.

$3200
Cash $600

Balance *25 Month ; 7 per 
cent.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Fort St.
N. E. COR. VANCOUVER 

Revenue hearing.

PRICE

$25,000
OWNERS.

Victoria Mortgage $ Treat 
Cfiipiiifi limrM

Temporary Office, Room I, 1011 
Government Street 

Phone ISO P. O. Box 178

1206 Government Street
&
v, -

ve
Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

•f

Bagshawe & Co’y
1216 Broad Street.

Rhone 2271.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cer. Fort and Stadecona Avenue 
Telephone 1144,

HOMES
We have a fine selection of 

homes for sale. Here are two 
examples of value.
Chamberlain Street, Oak Bay. 

new six room bungalow, lot 
60 x 120, one block from car. 
sidewalks and boulevards In 
full Improvements. On easy
terms...................................... $4,500

Pandora Avenue, seven room 
house, lot 120 x 68, just finish
ed. fully modern. This is a 
very desirable buy, best kind 
of terms.......................  $4,000

The Globe Realty Co.
Rooms V-8, McCallum Block. 

Phone 1411 122» Douglas tit.
Open every evening from 7 to »

Anytliing Champ Clark amounts to 
to-day is due primarily to" his own 
courage and hard work. There was 
little -In hind him at the start, for his 
father was a peripatetic dentist, who 
travelled through the backs woods’dis
trict of Kentucky pulling the teeth of 
human beings, horses, or pigs with 
©opal facility, mmé for the same price. 
Besides having one blue and one Black 
ey«\ the chief characteristics of Clark 
senior were the ability to spout on 
various subjects, and a firm convic
tion that frequent thrashings wen 
necessary for the edheat ton" ’of eht! 
dren. champ was self-supporting by 
the time he Had reached fourteen, for 
he was then doing odd Jobs and 
“clerking" In a country *tore. He had 
managed to pick up more than 
casual knowledge of reading, writing 
and arithmetic, tn the meantime, for 
he was a school teacher at fifteen. 
Some of the pupils were older and 
huskier*’ than the teacher, "and 

Champ used to carry along a pair of 
revolvers to enforce his authority.

A College Professor.
Champ resolved to get a college 

education, and by almost Incredible 
striving he saved up $100. For safe
keeping he put it In a hole in the wall 
jind whep he went to get It again he 
found that the raU hod devoured the 
l-nnk notes. It was a staggering blow, 
but a rich man In the neighborhood, 
having heard of the calamity, generous
ly offered to put Champ through col
lege. on condition that he become a 
preacher. This offer Champ declined, 
and turned to hla saving again, with 
the result that he had put up enough 
money to take a course when he grad 
uaied from the Kentucky University 
with the highest honors. The dsy of 
his graduation he was offered the pres
idency of the Marshall College. West 
Virginia, and being asked to make i 
formal application, giving hie qualifies 
lions, he wrote. ‘To the Trustees: I 
have Just been awarded my diploma at 
Beihanv with highest honors. I am 23 
years old, « feet 2 Inches tall, weigh 176 
pounds, am unmarried, a Kentuckian 
by birth, a Campe:llte by religion, « 
Democrat U politics. and Master 
Mason."

In Politics.
He got the Job. and held It until the 

desire to tie a lawyer caused him to re
sign and take a course In the Univer
sity hf Cincinnati. On receiving his 
diploma he sought to build up a prac
tice in Wichita. Kansas, and later In 
Pike couhty. Missouri. Clients were so 
scarce that he had to supplemet his 
Income by teaching school and lectur
ing. Am a lecturer he began to attract 
attention, and it may have been bis 
spell-binding gifts rather than his at 
la In men is as a lawyer that led to his 
election as prosecuting attorney. Thus 
he was launched on the political career 
that has led him to the xpeakorshlp of 
the House of Representatives. No 
Democrat is more popular than Champ 

lark, who has the kindly humor and 
broad humanity ,so typical of the best 
kind of Americans Not long ago he 
wrote: “I can’t remember back to 
time when 1 was not at hard labor of 
some sort—on a farm, In a store, teach
ing school, practising law» serving as 

legislator. The happiest hours of my 
life were when I graduât»*!, when I 
married, and when my children were 
born. tii«- HHddeat when two of them 
died .’’

ROOSEVELT ON ARBITRATION.

EDSON
Reasons why you should buy in 

Bdson: Because Edson Is .a safe 
sound investment. Edson will double 
your money. Edson Is fast 'becoming 
the most Important city west of Win
nipeg Do not be like the men who 
•aid he wished he had bought Jong ago. 
He could have made lots hf- money. 
Be like the man who said be did buy 
and has made lots of money. Buy 
now and you will never regret it. 
fcntv from W* wr 1» 4-W1. ..4 » I*» 
month. You win rI never miss It- Come
and see us at ônce.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OB Broad St Phone M»

FOR SALE
Tour Choice of

Twe Five Heemei Hems
Cement foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak

Bay Avenue.
Price $2660

One-fourth cash, balance easy. 
Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4# Oarbally Road. Plume Rl«tiL

An Immediate 
Investment

FIRE—If yottr hotwe ami furniture are not insured,
- telephone 381 and we will protect you immediately.
LIFE—Most people insure their homes, and those 

who value their family’s happiness insure their 
lives as well. We have polieies to meet the needs 
of rich and poor, old and young. Come in and let 
us talk it over.

ACCIDENT—For a few dollars we ran give you a 
poliey that insures you against sickness or acci
dent ; the most liberal poliey of its kind ever issued.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
....PEMBERTON BLOCK

VICTORIA, & C.
Vancouver Chilliwack
New Westminster Established 18*1 Aldergrove

..fife*.

This is a Positive Snap.

SAANICH
26 ACRES GOOD LAND at Elk Lake On (PC AAA 

—terme. Priée-.......... ...----- ---------- — VUjvUV/

R. V. Winch & Co„ Ltd.
Phone 145. Temple Bldg Fort St. Victoria.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone til. P. O. Box 907
1414 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hampton Street, lot 62 x 167. 
Price on very easy terms $700

Chsueer Street, a nice 7 room 
house, with 2 lots 68 x 126 each, 
full sized basement, concrete 
floor and cement walk round

__ the hfruit I’ash 1
cm mortgage. Price

Comer Burnside and Alpha tit., 
lot ISO x 118. Cash $688. bal
ance" 8, 11 gnd 1$ months.
Price........................... .

Tacoma* Wash.. April 7.-Theodore 
Roosevelt spent several hours In Tacoma 
yesterday and delivered an oddrea* short
ly before noon at the Stadium. Where fatly 
30.000 persons were gathered to greet him 
He opened hie remarks with an outline of 
hla views on good dtlgenehlp. He said 
that the future of the nation reeled upon 
the honesty of the civil ctiiaeu and hla 
performance of hie duties at home and 
at the polls.

Of th« women’s suffrage, adopted hv 
the at ate of Washington. Roosevelt said 
that the women of Washington owed a 
great duty to all their sex. If they 
proved that in exercising their franchise 
they did not neglect their dut lea at home, 
he said they Would elevate womenklnd 
ike world ever

Mr. Roosevelt dwelt at some length upon, 
his reasons for sending the battleship 
fleet around the world. The Untied States 
must be ready for war, he said. In order 
that there should be little fear of war.

Arbitration, Mr. Roosevelt said, must 
eventually displace war, but *‘we are 
long way from the millenium yet,” he 
added.

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base- 

ment, furnace ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine View 
of mountains and sea. 
About one acre of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at *15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Vet y fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price 
is .........................*9,500

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price ................... *3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choiee business lo
cation. Per foot.. .*850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—Wc still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Plaee, but they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot, 100 ft. on 

Douglas Street.

Price, $48,000
This is 4 sure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

ESQUIMALT WATERFRONT
Do you realise the advantages possessed by the property we 

advertise on THETIS COVE!
It has RICHARDS ISLAND for a FACTORY or M1LLS1TE. 
27 feet of water at lowest tide.
1,300 feet on K. A N. Railway.
244 feet on Main Road.
ELECTRIC power wires cross it.
ESQUIMALT WATER pipe line cross it.
PERPETUAL LEASE OF FORESHORE from Dominion Gov- 

eminent with doeking and anchorage for many ships.
THIS property will be worth HALF A MILLION in three 

years, or less.
Our Price Is $125,000

Betterton & Jones
Beal Estate and Investments.

’9-20 *1 Promis Block. Phone 148.- 308 Government »t

JOHNSON’S APPEAL DISMISSED.

San Frenrlato, Cal.. April 7—Super-

nf Prize-Fighter Jack Johnson from a 
fine ot »100 impostil upon him by Act
ing Police Judge Contain for auto 
speeding The «100 «ne .«• Impoeed 
several week, before John win was sen- 
t, need to servo twenty-live dsy. In Jell

A Bargain1
.Inst outside the mile cir
cle. fine 10 room house, 
with about an acre of 
ground in lawn and orna

mental shrubs.
PRICE

SPECIAL
ESQUIMALT, 5 room bungalow with 2 lots fronting on 

two street. Splendid view, close to the 6*0 AAA 
sen. Price only ........ . ............. ............ . /jft/y

GILLESPIE 6? HART
General Insurance and Real Estate. 1115 Langley St.

For Sale an Assured$9,500
TERMS SIX ACRES

bearing trees ; 20
These trees willH RUSSELL & GREGG

207 Pemberton Building CO.. YATESA. TOLLER V



-? *
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TWO EXTRA

Grand ‘Pick-Ups'
ESOUIMALT AND VICTORIA WEST

Hurry op for these. Come quickly if you want to mike 
money. Remember, real estate Is humming and sales are 
coming quick and close. You’ve got to be active and alive 

to catch the best that is going.

These Are “Snaps” Worth 
Hurrying Up For

wilt handle 104x117 feet on Esquimau Road. 2 
«PÜUU blocks from Russel Station. No other such bar
gain on the market to-day as this for *1,700.
(ft a rnn only for 120z240 feet, with nice little eoi- 
9)4>vX7x7 tage; a eorm-ii that would subdivide snb a- 
tlidly into four lots and make a big turn over for you; Ad
miral a Road, close to Esquimalt Road. One-third cash; 
balance over two year*. This is 2Ô per cent below its mar
ket value. — " ■ -I

We Want Some 
More

FIVE-ROOMED
COTTAGES
What Have 

You 
Got?

Wüllâcc & Clarke ïwuïciarke
IE620 YATES STREET

BULLETS FLY 
IT PUCE RUPERT

SERIOUS RIOTING 
MARKS LABOR TROUBLES

.eaders Are in Jail and No 
Further Outbreak Is 

Expected

TELEPHONE 471

■■■ ■■ mJ
r v

*

HOTEL SITE X

----- One of the finest sites in the city.

300 x 225 x 16£_feet
Admirably situated, five minutes from boats, post office and 
business centres. View cannot be obstructed by other buddings.

$16,000 Cash; Balance Easy

PRICE $40,000
Phone 0. H. Bowman & Co.

8 Mahon Building.

1»
ton.

?. S.—IJavo we got yrmr property hiteti Y Or your Moek hoW-
ings! We are doing business all the time and if we don’t sell c1w,g, lhr etc. and ttt—"»"?"• ,««-"•
.vour holdings Tfi, bccau^ w, have notgot j^a.uted X*Su'
nrr1 —................. 1 *‘‘1L- “‘"'ft* (ly.-a-SM. »er... —» .-m.inlwl All articles un«old nlshl thr"WT> »Y «rthera.'f to get aet|iiainted.

BVMMAOE WALK.

Unique Funçtloo In .Institute llsll 
.............. Prove» osa Wam.

I 
I
8 to-1
■ whiI *gs
■ i

The bargain hunter I* no longer ta 
hoo In society. To prove that thl*
»o it Is but necessary to point to the 
latest forms a’dopted by the various 
bodies to exercise their Influences to 
the furthermost limits throughout the 
community. They either adopt a wale 
of work. or. If the case on whose behalf 
their effort» eue being employed Is more 
urgent, a rummage sale.

One of the latter l* being held to-day 
In the Institute hall In the Interest of 
the Anti-Tuberculosis society, and the 
proof of its unbounded popularity was 
amply demonstrated by the eager-faced 
purchasers who were anxious to setae 
the opportunity thus offered of blend
ing utility with- aid to a most worth.*' 
work.

The sale commenced at ten o'clock In 
the morning and js4U till 8 p.
...  ...... Â — A I* '____ ■ - -       ■ , n|

Prince Rupert. B. C., April 7.—Law 
and order reigns In Prince Rupert this 
morning. With over fifty of their 
leaders in jail, the strikers have dis
banded. They have realised that cttl 
sene are prepared to queTl any further 
outbreak of lawlessness. All night the 
streets were paraded by gangs of 
special Constables armed with rmes 
and revolvers. The strikers' head
quarters have been closed by the po
lice and the hook* confiscated.

Mclnncs and Kvlly. on whose work 
*fsterday’s battle was fought, are 
working a big gang , of strikebreakers 

day and on several other contracts 
iere the'men quit yesterday, work Is 

again proceeding "—- - - - -
The men under airest will be 

raigned before Magistrat* Cars#» this 
afternoon on » variety of charges. A 
O. Morse, the leader of the mob. will be 
charged with conspiracy and Inciting to 
riot, others will lie charged similarly 
and also with Intimidation.

. Ho crowded Is the little jail that 
army of workmen are building an ad 
dltiun to It At a cltlsens' meeting last 
night It was agreed to rally to arms at 
a given signal under command of Chief 
of >dlfce Vickers, but It Us thought' 
there will lie nc more rioting.

‘ The strike Is ended." Is the remark 
heard everywhere. Then follows a vit 
rlollc denunciation of the tactics of the 
strikers adopted yesterday There 
only one Angki-Haxon under arrest. 
He Is W. A. Fraser, but be Is not sus 
pec ted of causing trouble. Fraser will 
probably be released to-day. &11 strlk 
era. If convicted, will be promptly 
l-ort.Mi on the expiration of their terms, 
say the local immigration authorities.

The official list of those wounded In 
what Is humorously trrmed the- Battle 
of KeUy's Cut Is a* follows: Sergeant 
PhUlipson. shot over the left eye by 
striker, slight wound; (Jeo. Leek, spe
cial constable, badly bruised ltack, by- 
rock thrown by strikers. W. A. Casey, 
civil engineer, citizen, shot in right 
band by striker; Nick Pavltch, striker, 
shot In stomach by police, seriously 
wounded, tinder arrest in hospital, he 
oay die , Blaso MplavJch. striker, shot 

upper left arm; now In jail: Mike

the cm market!
--- ------------------------ ft

—Report, received over tti. Domln-I.TORT 8TRKRT v..r l>mt.crvm road.
.on government Uftgr.ph .1rs at*»\ ££ %.Sn.M^"S5NSS

Pratt's Coal Oil
L«

.n

1.160 100 
.loO » 

4»

iso
7.1»

cheap. |7,W0.
701 Tatss street.

Hams (B. C.), per lb...........
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...........
ria- (American}. per lb.
Baron (American), per lb.
Bgcon (long dear), per lb.
Beef, per lb.................. ........
Peril, per.lb
Mutton, per lb........................
Lamb, htndquarter ........
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb......................... ........
Suet, per lb, "

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Kggs ..........«...
Butter, Cowlchsn ..........• ••

ter victoria ........................
Butter, Belt Spring ......... .
Butter (Kadern Townships! ..
bird, per lb: ........................... «

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ........... .
Purity, per bbl. ........................

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvte's Royal Household.

per sack ........... . ..............
Ogllvle'e Royal Household.

per bbl. ........ . ..................
Robin Hood, per sack 
RoWn Hood, per bbl. .........
Vancouver Milling db« Hun

garian. per sack ...........
Vttp au ar MlUlng C. Hun.

garlan, per bbl. ................ .
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
!.ake of Wood*, per bbl..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.
Enderby. per sack....................
Knderfeyv pert*t......x,........

Pastry Flours—
Sliver Bell ......................... .
Snowflake. per sack ........
Snowflake, per bbl. ................
Vrncouver MWiti - fa. Wild

Rose .............. . ................
Drifted Snow, per sack .......

3 rain— ------
Wheel, chicken feed, per ten. tû.MNOOO 
Wheat, per lb.
Barley .............................
Whole Corn ...........
Cracked Corn ........ .

o'clock this afternoon from thu west 
state that a Japanese boat has 

beèn lying In Pachena bay tor the past 
two days. Boats have gone out to In
vestigate and fuller reports of the mys
tery will be forthcoming shortly What 

vessel Is meant by the term ' boat”
Is not known, but no large steamer | KfN*K CORNER LOT. 
wopld venture into the bay.

a7

THREE SPLENDID. L0T8. Just H'sld • 
city limits, high, fine view, adjoining 
Burnside road, extra large »«*?• the 
three for $2.506. on good terms XV illlai 
Montelth A Co.; Ltd . 12!» Langley 
Phone 60

the.-.-•P
Too Late to Classily

FOR THE MOST POPULAR 
FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 

TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

Willowi* Addition 
only $269 cash ami balance $1« 

monthly. William Montelth A Co., Ltd . 
1816 I«anglçy street.___________ *»

’ TYPEWRITERS-^ for aw, Horn 
Davies A Son*’ àalerooins. 565 Yates 
street, Monday. 2 p. m. _________

and 2 years. 
Forman * “

al$5, $100X 
ears. 7 pei
it Co. mi

l-S cash, balance g 
■ cent. Heist erman. 
Broad.

WILL well dressed representative'of the
Vtpvn Co. phone up UM5Ï __ ’ slO

RUAD-New. modern, eightWORK FHT \TK_Corner Fifth and 8e«-1 OAllBAf.LY ...... . ...... ...... •vl#W MxlJS, I*8 cash, balance 1 | room house, close to car line, lot 50x134

•7 |
rAIRT1KLI>-Cfl<* street. ’EST |»r 

nuicK Ml*. U.MU; 1-1 c**h H.>»'«rra"": F.irniitn * CwTtttî Broad rtrwrt. at
FOR" SÂI.E Good buy. on HllUldj A«

Be van, Gore 
ment street

it HHot. Ltd.. 1122 Govern-
a7

STANLEY AVENUE—7*wo beautiful lot*. 
50x119. for $1.009 each, oh easy terms 
William Montelth A Co.. Ltd.. 121$ Lan*- 

UK BAiiE-uw wu,- Wjjj-j. ii imm) I »*y »trect ~ ■ . *7
W'hh*'iLLÎh.lï?À<KêoOBm«^ro'"1 SI XhB Tou AWARE that
i arh. Bag*hawe a ivv., al6 I >k» !*>»• ■».,« J

5» «eh; 3 lou.
- 7 '.h Ad.ni™.> r.»d
.1.OartM»

um.L BaluvdayT ^ |

loi». Victoria Oardenk M(chl.
-Aubrar

•tree.. W «eh Ptoncr Re
————twe> victoria Itïi'KWiÙTKHflrs

TO RENT CoU«. »^ -«^jvlIl ] Davfta * " '

we represent 
of the beet ami soundest com

panies writing fire, automobile, motor 
boat, employers' liability and accident 
Insurance? Olve us a share of your 
business. Phone ». William Montelth 
& Co., Ltd . 1216 Langley street. a?

FOUND—À bag of chickens. Owner can 
have same by proving property and pay
ing expenkes Apply J. F. Smith 
Bales Estate, Indian Reserve. s|S

at

l » l

1.10 
1.W 
7.10 
1.W 
7 M> 
LSI

for auction
_Rons' Salerooms. 5<8> Talk*.

a7 {... alreeL Monday. 1 p_ m-. —: .. ........ a7
N.-.-a-seai-

Weet; .6 '
noneer^RosIXj; _ sèsW 1,441 *el11 OAK-RAY— Montespy av4M»ue, N » real 

120x12». ON Marriott * I bargain, cleared lot. «§<130. price $1,<7S,
‘ " Office openhalf If desired;

Fellows. 618 Trounce Ave 
this -v»tdng. | ------
INK. UeVEL t-OJ. :
nv.t Bdmontvn road n« , ,,

Ofllrv oWn Ihl. *v*-Tlinç_

KIN

1 minute from car. C. F. de Ralls. Ltd. 
286 Times Bldg Phone «4. a7

4,t60 syi'AHK FEET on^FUwguard street, 
with TW» houses oh It. Hose In. a big 
bargain, on eesy^erma. at $10,609. Reven. 
Oote Sc' Eliot. Ltd.. 112$ Government St

Ave,ml " . inïïTTuTÏÏkB new | CHEAPEST BUSIN ERR PROPERT
ir'eniund al H. * JgJJ-j

,,M .m HŸHK.ET toil». hrlwrln ..... ..... ,, ■.... ........ . ..
"2ns Kin*'* ,tree«. Ihe thaapwr offered, I dorB I.» and figure out your own£S w, term «.rdolt * profit Tx. lu.iv. ..I., T P. MrCoa-

*Ut Tri.unr. Av. Of*. . Ul^n thl. .tea-

cottages. $11.590. on terms. Compare 
this with Yates. Fort and other Pan-

Me»
*.•>
*7.90

1 Vdaah.

Crushed Oats..............................
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 1-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oit» (B A K.). 2Mb sk. 
Relied Oat' (B. A K.). »-lb ek. 
Relied Oats <B A K ). M-lk »k.
Oatmeal, fi-fi e*ek .....................
Oatmeal. . -.b sack ........a*.
Dolled Wheat. 10 lbs. ..........—
v;racked Wheat. W lbe.............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat ^lour .0 lbe. ..
Graham Flour. M lbe. ...........
Orsharr. Flour. |0 lbs .*....•• 
■ d-

nell. Suite Pemberton Block. a7
eexL» FEKT on" Yatee-straet7iwer OeeE. 

cottage renting for $26 month. $X,«0U, on 
terms. T. P. McConnell el

SI FEET en Cormorant, next Blanchard. 
2 large houses, rental $f>0 month. Just a 
stonFs throw from City Halt. $8.460. on 
terms. T. P. McConnell. al

1726 Government street.

-repairing ci 
Address Chin

12*#

—• VICTORIA WEl<T^'•“, 'e"1 aasr* sajs.ysgbi *«.
Office open this evening. ___________

COOK FfREET CAR LlNK-Curiier 
Hilda. WIX126. TrnunL^Av* ÔSira
rlofl A V.Itow. t1» Trounce A e. «1^ CI.KAN INO. pro,
°»” lbU .«■""« ------- I full, .«ended

WANTeD-Asi»le»ma««d
voropeoy'. oil .hare.. Ho* A1B4, Tlm'* , vlcTOR

ial °gc*’ --------- --------_■ - ■■ 1 hl*h *n<1 «W. no rock, enly $566. or
M WANTKD^ Flrst-daee real estate ^fe I lerm. M,.Kenslc * Russell. 417 Pem

man. experienced, Al contract for goon Wrton Block Pbon<l 12W b7
5 8"-r,e"’ “ cItvkkwr.tkraX»—f., ' auction

diro ro~^n^rout l Saleroom*. S6* Talw
rlty cobv.i.k-mro wlthoul

8TRKKT SNAP-A fin. lot. 
dry. no rock, only

L7$

Hay «btledl. per ton .......
Straw per bel* ......... ........
Middlings, per ton ..............
Rran per ton ..............

.....moe#27.«

u*0
Ground Feed, per ton .... .... a«

.... SM
Poultry-

Dresrod Fowl, p r P- .......
Ducks, per lb. . .......... ....
Oeeee fleland), per lb. ...

.... .s

........... nm m

........... we »

All articles unsold 
will be auctioned.

H Phone 946 H
Princes Ave.

Five roomed modern bunga
low. nearly new ; on' half lot. 
Cloae" to Blanchard stteet.

Price $3,200
ON EASY TERMS.

Real Estate, Insurance

ILÏ ROGERSON
*22 Jahnwi Strrot là

I
tt-

Not a Special 
or a Snap

or any other kind of bait. Juat a 
really cheap home, consisting of 
4 rooms, good lot. with all con
veniences. on good street and 
close to the city. You can save

Price is only $1800
Note the terms: $400 cash, bal
ance $60 every three months.

Harris & Sturgess
131» Douglas

Next Merchant» Bank. 
l*hone 2631.

ENTOMBED IN MINE 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Escape of Moie Than Fifty 
••Men Believed to Be Cut 

Off by Fiie

Si r .mou. Pa . April 7—Fifty to 
svwnty mi n employed In the Ban- 
roft mine of the Scranton Coal Com 

pany at Thfobp are entombed In the 
Inner workings with all chance df es
cape. It Is believed cut off.

Fire Is raging along an entire vein 
owing to an engine house being set 
ablaze.

The min# is equipped with two 
openings, but the location of the 
burning engine house room Is such as 
to have cut off these ro'.t'es.

Two men. who escaped, salt! there 
were 50 men shat In the mine by lire

This afternoon It was realised by 
employees and also by some of the 
officials ttrtij the situation was grave 
» ml that an hopt-le** task confronted 
the rescuers In attempting to reach 
the entombed miners.

Tommy Bums, former world's heavy 
weight champion, on his way back to 
Valgary, completed arrangements In 
Toronto with Tom Flanagan whereby 
Hums Is to put on boxing bouts In 
Winnipeg. Vancouver, t’algary. and 
possibly other western Hties, under 
authority of th" Dominion charter 
tenth secured by Flonagan for the Na 
tlonal Sporting association.

The Beacon Hill Bowling club green 
will open to-morrow with a match 
tween sides captained by the president 
and the vice-president. A keen contest 
Is expected and a full attendance of 

ilHiwIer* Is requested.

to -morrow - momma *l t „
r„ r J Vagan ««1 rov.ro! **

X 4L Watson, 
hand hurt by rock 

thrown by strikers; W. Watson, con
tractor. badly bruised by flying rocks. 
SeverAl citizens received slight cut* by 
rocks

The names of those under arrest have 
not been taken, but they are all of the 
unpronounceable variety Mayor Man 
son and members of the city council 
condemn the action of the mob and 
hare given Chief Vickers a free hand. 
The conduct of the police la the cause 
of much praise. The hotel bars are 
open to-day, hut .arefe ordered cloned 
yesterday by the mavoe. < '*
ifOdfi n . •*' »fe e-s ■■ K*

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb...................
Rotates» llooall  ........ --
Heed Potatoes, per sack
onions, per tto. ................
Carrot Si per lb ».im

Q.-M.-8GT. W H. LETnCK

Of the Fifth Regiment. C. G. A*, who 
has been swarded the Colonial 
AtreWary -Force* l^mg Service. 
Medal, after a service of twenty 
one years, practically all of which 
he has spent with the local corps.

Hams .

creamery fifl**'’
rc*r« ...............

, 12 5O0U.fi»

ZEPPELIN FLIGHT. ! t:*

April. Y.?-
the ifi
■■ ‘W

FrisdsHehshafen. <fi
In- his dirigible balloon. 
Deutschland, «’mint V.. pp. vlth 
• umber ojr .pnsaengen*. set eut at 8:2$ 
o'clock thl* monling for Stuttgart to 
greet King William IT of XVortvnberg 
and Que“n Charlotte on ih«- occasion 
of their silver wedding anniversary. 
From Stuttgart the ulrslilp will pro
ceed to Badvnlmden and Dusseldorf. 
King William Is an enthusiast In 
aerial navigation and In July. 1808 
both he and the Queen took a flight 
with Zeppelin over l*ake Constance. It 
was the first lime In history that 
sovereign dared such adventure

DECAPITATED BY CAR.

Two-Year-Old Girl Killed While Plev 
Ing on Street In Tacoma.

u

Extra Special!
Within one and oneqtMrter mil's A City Hall, fini- ni-w lui», 

nil modern ronvoiiencee, five rooms on ground floor, tint- rr- 
vrption hall, hrrnkfast room, largo hriok fire-plaoos. lot 100 
foot frontage on two fine street». 270 foot deep, largo oak 
trees and garden planted and bearing; apple, eherry, plum, 
pear ami [>eaeh trees, also eiirrant and all kinds of 
berries. Eor immediate sale. Kan)' terms, QQQ
Prioe

NG BROTHERS, LIMITED
524 TOST STREET PHONES 748 end 573

■ MM’ill

Tacoma. Wash.. April 7 -Struck by 
a JelhWOB avenue car a* she was play- 
mg In the struts, t^o-year-old June 
fkliiou was rolled along the track* for 
75 feet and then decapitated by the 
heavy whee’s In ful^vlew of her father, 
Edward Getsou. a well-known aouth- 
sldv prop* rt>-owner and merchant. The 
< nltd .might have escaped with her life, 
but C. J. Dunham, the motorman. col
lapsed as the car struck her and was 
unable to apply the brake* for several 
>econd*. Getsou. the father. Is erased, 
with prrlef.

Gelsou own* a number of buildings 
at Jefferson avenue and Twenty-fifth 
street, ami m owe of them condo. Is a 
store Hi* daughter was sent to the 
Fiore to-day with her ten-year-old 
brother I«ouïs. While Ix#ul* waa Inside, 
the Utile girl amused herself on the 
Idt walk. A freight train wa* passing 

«long a block nearby, and it Is believed 
fhe ran out Into tlie street to watch It 
!*ar*.

A truck *tood In her path and she 
ran ground It. directly In front of 
street Mt, which waa going at regular 
Fpeed. The fender «truck her an in 
htand later and the sight proved too 
much for the motorman. Utterly un 
nerved he clung to %the brake handle 
without power to move It until the car 
bed gone nearly 7$ feet, when he drove 
the* handle around wltii Agencrste 
strength. The car stopped within five 
ft et. hut It was too late. Hearing the 
ihtld shriek •* «he wa* struck. Oeleou 
ran to the street, arriving on the scene

Stuttgart Wurtemberg. April 7.— 
The Deutschland arrived here at 
o'clock this afternoon and circled ovefi 
the Royal palace, while Count Zeppe
lin dropped a parachute with his 
greetings to the King and Queen, 
landing wa* made In the suburbs 
where additional passengers were 
taken on.

Bananas .......................
Beet*, per egck .......
Cabbage, per lb. ..... 
cranberries, per bbl.
Cslery. per ..dog .•î.£t4/ v.Ül vT.tr-l 
rwullhowdr, per'lae* ..». -JLuisN
Grapefruit.'rer War ...................

...y.!.. Î.A.tiV v* <«»7'
RffefiklA.-per lb: .................
T^tAfi-k. ptl'W^k :;.Jbfts.wfadqss 
Oranges» Navel. ctfiSDi jLuI>
OiUOnsMAustralian», pw çwl... *: prt;
fiotutée*. p‘t too  ........... ,.... IdiOu!
Parsnips. r»r suck /.*r«.4»». .. 2.<
Tontatoes «Mexican», per crate 2>
Florida Tomatoes .......   4.T&
Turnips, per sack .....................  aw
Baddies, per lb. .1»
Kippers, per lb.................................... ••
Halibut. ~er lb. .........'a.,....,. .16
Salmon, per lb................... ,..........— D
ItrrstIs. per lb................................ 1»
Almonds per lb...............  »
Chestnut per lb........................... .1*
Filberts, per lb.  ..................... Jit
Peanuts, roasted ......................................... -1#
Walnuts, per lb 
Da tee. per lb ...
Figs, per lb

CHINESE STARVING.

San Diego. Cal,. April 7.—Owing to 
the unceasing Vigilance of Ihe army 
patrols at the international boundary 
line and the sharp w-atch kept on the 
coast maintained by Immigration offi
cers on the government power boat, 
Orientai three hundred Chinese are 
said to be on the verge of starvation 
at Ensenada. Lower California. Chinese 
merchants In San Dlegu shipped 160 
mats of rice by steamer to Knaeneda 
yesterday to feed the Chinese held 
there In the hope that they may elude 
officers and ernes the line. .

Despite the advance that has been mad*’ 
In eleutiical signs In the last few years, 
manufacturers claim the Industry Is but 
In Its Infancy.

CROW'S NEST STRIKE

Report That Union Men Are Asking 
for Arbitration Under the 

Lemteux Act.

Fernle, April 7—A report «* cur 
rent on the street to-day that union 
men are asking for arbitration under 
provision* of I^mieux act. but no of 
flclal Information can tm obtained.

Secretary Carter's mission to Ho* 
mer last night was t«> consult with 
union men regarding a demand that 
men working on construct loir work 
shall he entitled to any raise In wages 
agreed upon, from April \. AbAut 
twenty men are doing such work In 
that mine.

It is reported that union men work 
lug In mine* In western Washington 
from which the Great Northern

A huge rave In a chalk mountain, von 
- Valuing prehistoric remains and antiquities 

of great value, has beep dtscovere.i 
German East Africa.

chants' Bank.___
4 ROOM Hot!»*.

fRÔOMTüroro* on O.k Bay car. 
row want money, must aactlftro. «2.W. 

balance $*> per month.
a» Tim»-

iAMALGAMATED 
COMPANY'S oil

£
development 

shares wanted. Box

WAMTfit*—To rent, spiall house. within 
IS minutes' walk from Post Office. P
nlv Box A188*. Tim*. ' ___-

•w, 1 u,| autBT oTr|7 WANTED for cashier * 
dw? APPb at once, xngur Cempbej*

Co..

street. Monday, l p. m.
BURNglDE ROAD—Good double corner. 

166x147. Burnside and Albina streets, 
splendid sltiuflion for store, price $1,7*:V 
l-S rash, balanee 6, 12. 18 month* C. P 
de Halls. LAd.. J62 Times Bldg. Phone 
886. a7

OAK BAY AVENUE—Eight room. hew~ 
modern home, one of the very prettiest 
on the street, double lot. 116x11*. fine 
barn, or can be turned Into garage, on 
easy terms, at $7.600. Reran Gore & 
Eliot, Ltd., 1122 Government street s7

DÙPPUN ROAD-3 minutes from lîôüïT 
las street car. 2 grassy lots. 61x166 « arh. 
$1.566 for the two. term*. M< Krnxte * 
Russel L- 417 Pembcrtom- Work - Kite ne 
12#. *7 ,

WHOLESALE MARKET.

t7i bent -fti» Faims tea and «fraati-1 BUILDER'S ClUhTB-Tiro 31-foet lota, 
^î,ent^ms vor^irÎGsK»r. «tree, and | IS feet dee* U> a lane, on Chapoma 

Beacon Hill park. , Apply

.tl

.17
’ .1811 

161# -ti 
»ll 22: 

jn
i.oo# z.'iS

ON
-v- 16»

Pllmley; 1396 l^tngley strtet,
B. C_______________ _____________  ,

OIL FHAREH of Â™,l«a,n«lvd 
ment Congsny wanted. Bux A11*1*0#CW_____ ________?
Waites A Knapton. Pandora etreet 
near Government. Phone «#>■

street, for $!,»*). 
field Office.

By Btinwm. al" ^=*alr^

apartment nm’aj 
room* going at Iw pel ^-----
to o. 8. laleiii"" roil <-»'••»• »« -
r..n wr.'.l Call parronally «

MK
-e*«wyw4«M-

aiirin* it.rta,- » >;».i •••-■ - . •*
to’5x55u9ir WAMTt»-

Two-.prod and < ne»l,r br»k. Pro''"»'1. 
Apply, etatln* condition and loweat
price. Box Na •*-_________ *'

TO LETTS'room», furnished or unfur
nished. good locality. 1815 Cowan ax-»- 
nue. off Hulu*» street (2 minutes from
cert.______‘___________________  ÎT

WANTED—To pure hags, a lot. east of 
Vancouver street, near rifle range pre
ferred; small « ash im> ment; ghe lotn- 
tlon; must b»' cheap 
*14. Tim»*».

Thomas I 
Victoria. I

»“ CH R A P HOMES- i room rrôfdnnro. Ph.p 
man street, for 11.166; 6 room t^unxalow 
Cambridge etreet. 8Î#6; i room, resl- 
den«-e, oecar street. .$1.8#; 7 room one. 
McKengle avenue. tUP, 6 room resi
dence. Host avenue. $3.000; and new f. 
room bungalow. Chester avenue, for 
$4.660. By Htlnson. at Fairfield Office, a" 

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Eight room new. 
modern home, big lot. 66x13$, every con
venience. a bargain on terms to suit, 
price $7.666. . Bovjui. Gore A Eliot, Ltd 

-a. f >T 

KToH H'4'KKiCT-1 level. *ras»>
lot. no rocie term* Me

suite Ot 
m^nth. Apply

Phone ^#.
fAr au

Davlgs W( Wofuc Saleroom^.
’ - ' Monday. * 2 j>. *

Apply Bo.x No.
alO

ucumbera « hot-house), per i 
Artichokes (Rose), per doe
Parsley ...........  •........... •••«»
Watercreee ..............................
Brussels Sprout* ...................
Ritter Oranges, per case ....
Asparagras ...... . .............
Radishes, per dox.........
Mint, fresh .............................
Green Onions .............. .......
M raw berries. p*r basket ..

S
‘m\ - nnoiiKi) HOUSE. Fern wood road. tm|h Il I * Sid ^Üt separalc. 3 fireplaces, loi «xl?>. 

ytL- g roomed house. Chamber* si réel, 
and 34ots, 86x16$ each, bath and pantry. 
$; «O», <♦ roomed houwe. Pandora street. 
$»i000 8 ixMimed cottage. Shelhounv1
ÎTro-i, lot 40.16V no; l ambrld*. Mro.j. 
lid «6,1* $1.460; l.rao corror toi. Me n. 
on Douala, atrrol. with dopth of dror 
*« ft . Tlf.noe All Hit ahov. ran 1- h4 | 
on *ood term.. Victoria Rrolty « ont: 
pany, llarl, rhamhora. Baatlan 8t »■

TV PKWRITKR8—26 for "or'1"'1*' 
Davies A •pee' .Salerooms. 5«w \ate» 
■Ireel. Monday. ^ p. m.

Take notice, that I, Rosalie Maud 
Scharschmldt. of Victoria, married we-.

Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lande: 
Being an Island situated about half 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the wntranee' to 
let. Haanich Arm, said island contain
ing two acres more or less.

Dated March Sth. 1»II. â
ROHAL1E MAUD BCHARBVHMIDT.fi 

Per C. F. Butler. Agent.

U1
8.6

SHELDON RETURNING.

Montreal. April 7.-News received from 
Mtisburg to-day states that C. F. Mc- 
Casklll ha* started from that city with 

D «held n. The two are expect*t m 
Montreal by lf>-morrow morning.

TWO KILLED IN DUEL.

Morencl. Arts.. April 7 —A duel which 
occurred to-day In the street of New
ton, adjoining Morencl. resulted In the 
death of I»n Btx.il. a constable at Mor- 
end, ami Geo. Johnson, a night watch
man. The cause of the shooting was g 
feud of long standing, growing out of 
the arrest of Johnson by jBcott several 
years ago on a charge <ff cattle stealing. 
The two met on the etreet and John
son pulled hie pistol and fired two 
shots, both taking effect. Scott return
ed the fire, killing Johnson. Scott died 
shortly after.

A nwiMR law prevents proprietors «; 
eating.houses from serving beer to people 
who are eating fruit

SOSN.
GfHHs-At Miss Jones Nursing Home. 

Vancouver street..to Mr and Mrs. 
Frank R. Gibbs, a eon "

DIED.
HTYLKB Al Ids residence, DI» Amelia 

street, on 1th April, Samuel Thomas 
_ native of Egham, England,

Funeral will take P<«u;e from the rest- 
dencç as above at 2.46 o'clock on Hun^y, I 
Bit April, and at 1 o'clock from the Re
formed Episcopal churrh.

Friends please accept this intimation.

DON'T MIHS THIS New Empress 
treaem * hunt, second clue last time to
night. ___________2_________________ B7

ÎXHOK A knap, corner ef VSneeuv 
etreet. 3 houses rentlngabout $6«
monta, mi SUS «.. <roly IMS; J»J*
cash. Northwest Real Estate ,06 Yates
street. ___________

HBRÂLD HTRRLT—Lot «6,1» ft■' heét
roit on the street, for quhk role W.0». 
Northwest 7te«l Relate. *» Tates 8t. a. 

10$ BTKKRT l.‘It «1,1711 It , 1660. *00.1 
term. Nnrtliweat Keel Kylatv. .W
Yate, MreeL __________

irPKWRITKRBB for aurtlon 
Davies * Sens' Salerooms. 5»i late*
«rwt. Monday, 2 P * ____

M AN*, married.. soeks position 
In a ay capacity, g«>od storekeeper or 
sterktakcr Apply Box 612. Times, att 

FIVE*ROOM COTTAGE. Richmond ave 
nue. wtedern In every way. cheap, or 
easy tenns; price K666. Bersn. Gore t 
Kllot, Ltd.. 1122 Government street. *7 

ASSUMPTION IS NOT FACT-Facts are 
nevertheless facts; and we stale facts 
when we say that Happy Valley la.nl* 
are unique for being tne cheapest 
small acreage blocks near to Victoria 
1. iieppv Valley lands are within th«‘ 
x^mile circle of the City Hall 2/Happy 
Valley lands comprise 1,6» acres, and 
Is the best sub-dtvlslon of Its sise near 
Victoria 3. There are three points to 
consider: (a) There la deep black loam 
absolutely free of stone and timber, 
suitable for truck gardening. <b> There 
are acreage Work* clear and Ideal fr 
growing Dulls and berrle*; <c) There 
a beautiful lake In the sub-dtvlslon. and 
the acreage bkK*ks facing It are 
for sumlner homes 4. The term* are 
easy. 6. You can eee It thoroughly 

three hours' trip from town: our

bap a* JHÜi 
11. IfimbPrlon Block

MCTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (SouthV

Notice to Contractors
Tenders are called for the erection of 
School House, at University School. 

Mount Tolmle. Plan* and Specifica
tions can tie seen at the office of. the 

nderstgned.
The loweat or any tender not neces- 
riiy accepted.

JOHN WILSON,
Architect

Î21 Pemberton Block. Victoria, H. C.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. J. C. Newbenr. colr 
lector of custom», to sell without re
serve at the Hudson Bay Wharf; *

BOAT
11 ft. long, by 5-6 Beam.

—On-—

Monday, at 1 p. m.
AUCTION SALE
At Sale*rtH>m, 6S6 Yates SL. of

Furniture and Effects 
MONDAY. 2 P.M.

Including:
Oak Sideboard. Extension Dining Ta
ble. 2 set* of Oak Dlnirig Chairs. M«>r 

WI.T7^ vôu "â''The''Canadian [rts Chair. Tables, t 'hairs. Bedstead*. 
Northern will put their first station oiv 
this property. 7. Every city man should 
have a suburban home; H Is his duty ,to
himself and hls family. Just investi- _________ —
gate ft Shaw Real Estate Ce., Mi Pem-

Spring Mpttrex*. Sureau*. Washsiariila, 
and <yther goods too numerous to mea-

H. W. DAVIES Auctioneer

!
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Th6Se ^nt Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
~■ .. ........ .... . ■.. - ..... ■ ~ y

PROFESSior.-,tv CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed I 

cent, per word per Insertion; 1 lines. II.ae 
per month; entre lines, a cents per line
per month.

ARCHITECT»
WTI-ROV, JOHN. Architect,’'lu Kmber-

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. a Box W. 
Phone U82. Ree Phone att

C'*ooKLW'OOD WATKIN». Architect
I and | Green Block, cor.

and L1988.

Government street Phene MB.

DENTISTS
DR LEWI! HALL, Dental
Jewell Block. corTatea and

4
streets.
Office, WT: Realden

---------B. C._____ _
: Residence. IB

DR. W. r ERASER, 7S Tates
Gar esche Block. Phono MLj usmona moce. mono 

} hours MO a m. to • p. m.

FINE ARTS.
IP a III BBMjMWIMlIBi . .

taught hi your home tty thoroughly e 
potent feather. Graduate of Albert «

Address Mrs. D. K. WUllts, Gen. Del. 
Victoria. B C. ------------------ ------

LAND SURVEYORS

Engineers. Dominion and 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton 1 

* B. C. Branch offices In Ne 
sm Port George n year).

Dominion Land Surveyor. 
Board of Trade Bldg.

GORE A McOREGOR British Cel 
Land Surveyors and CM) Engineers, J. 
TTerHck McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers, 52 I Jingle y street. P. O. Box 
IB Alone LCM. Port George Office. 
Second avenue. J. P Templeton, man
ager.

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. Rsrrlstor. »•».. t*w

Chambers, nsstfon *** ~
M \ 'RPHT, FISHER à? SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice te 
Patent Office and before Railway Uom- 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Plshe-r. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
O. WINTERBORN. BT.RA^T™

suiting Mechanical Engineer. 
114 Bastion Square Rea. 4M 
road. Phdne 1S81.

MEDICAL MASSAGE________
"MISS GORDON STEUART] .Port

street. Massage, manicuring, lading* 
hairdressing, electric and vfbro hair 
treatment. Combings made up. Phone
urn wti

MR- O BJORNPMLT. Swedish Masseün 
«1 Port street Phone

MRS EÀBBMAN. electric U<ht ^gths:
medical massage. MM Port SL Phone 
Rll

MUSIC
MTSTC LESBONS-Plalioforte. etngtwffi

a ;< iimpanlments. dance music; thorough 
tuition; rapid progrme; 1 
Apply Musician. Tlmee.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 

Shorthand, 
telegraphy thorough 
Macmillan, principal.

tffe wStiujk ^Tt^bSroîS
horouehly taught. A.

URKIBH BATH»__________
A, m.. p^ra^ffMl PORT ST.. .... _ _ ....

Hours; Noon till midnight 1 ladhi 
every Monday. M a. m.-ttB T p m.

UNDERTAKER
W. 1 HAHN A. FilMr»! Mmtw t»$

■mbetmer. Ctrartroue attaadaaoa 
«Tiarel 74» Tatra Amt

LOME*
cdi.rjfiMA

Government street
COT'UT CARIBOO. He IA 1 o. P

meets en eeeoné_and Bmrth_Monday « 
each month la K. *>f P. Halt corne 
Pandora and Dottglae streets YM tin 
Foresters weteomed. Pin. Secy., I* w 
Bvr-e. P. O. ox IW; J W H. Kim 
R See KW1 Chamberlain street

K. OP P —No. 1. Par West Lodge
K. of P Hall, cor Douglas and 
SM J. L Smith. K of H A S. Box —1

PsMfmsTi 'r of R. A 8 Box 1S4.
A 0 P. COURT NORTHERN T IGHT

No. 6W5, meets st Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays W P 
Wiiiierton. Secy.

Esquimaltand Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota at Qualtcum Bench. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply .to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
f'-.E AL^IN» Loçi? AgenL^Parhavlllo.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE fit 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 

Bella Coela, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands; Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S. EL corner 
of B Ç. D. Co.’* Lot Z3T. on the west side 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west M 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17806 and B C. D Co/s tot 146 
thence east 80 chains more or less to the 
shore line of Soutli.Bentlnck Arm. thence 
north 70 chains along the shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 14 
acres more or less.

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 10th. 19M.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Tl 
tic to Lot IS. Block Î, qf Jflock "A,w 
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Map 
•82.

NOTICE la hereby given that it la 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of * i Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gfl 
bert'on the 18th of March, 1S08, and 
numbered 17448 C. "

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C . this nth day of Ms*ch. 
SMI.

8. Y. WOOTTON. Registrar General.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AffVEHTISKMKNTa und.r this bud 1P”) e«r word pas l.Mrilon: 8 Insertions.

woH; « cents per word Hr ry'ii.*4 «“'• par line per month. Mo 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

— ADT GLASS
\ £„JiP'rJL,AnT G LA 8». LEADED

* for churches, s-hoola publlo buildings snd private dwellings. 
Va,n. fancy glass sold. Bashes
glased. Special terms to contract ora. 
Th,a J?J11** on,J Arm In Victoria that manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light*, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works snd store. 148 Tates street 
Rhone 664.

CHISHOLil * CARRVTHFRH are new
IMOIW at th.lr new bulMln*. 113» View 
•treat, where they have the moot up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the rosnp 
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 

British Plate m.rrors. and any
thing In the elans line. Phone 27SB.

•LUE FKINtlNO AND MAP»
KLUCTRir1 BI.rtK PRINT * MAP CO..

1118 Ttengley street Blue printing, maps, 
drmuirhttng. (Were te snrywyorVhtli- 
st rumen ta and drawing office euppMee.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ONLY ntTOK MACWNBItJh.t has.

prwjeu mills fact til1y ere the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Trv 
them. Mibb*. 1 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Vantage*.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WARM HAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. .Sevc^I ffigd 
teams and single home* for sale. W. 
Bymone, Î4I Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDER» AND CONTNACTORB
W. 1 TRFW A CO . Contrartora. E«tl-

mates given for bungalows, etc. ess 
Princess avenue. all

W KXTON. Builder and Oansril J.hMnr
Contractor Cottage home# our spe
cialty. Flans and estimates furnish»* 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason Bt 
Phone R*4.

LOOK - C»mentor an» buVde». AU kind#
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Parkir, tl M street. Phone 1961.

W. DUN FORD * BON, Contractor* 
and Builders. Mouses built on the te
sts liment plan. Plans, specification* and 
'-•tlmates. 231 Pemberton Block. Fhtm*ms.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on house*, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Tate* street. Office phone. L1M8; 
Res . RlOflg.

B. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

907 R.chmond Ave . Victoria. B.C. 
Fstimat^ Given Price* Reawmebla.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS J
CHAFE A JONES have tor sale two new

express wagons Corner Fort and
Blanshard streets.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN A DUNNE. Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners A good, clean Job with
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up me.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Rues
fixed, etc. Wm. Meet W Quadra Et 
Phone lOffi.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OENT* ’ r-LOTHRU CI.ItSBD. Npalrtrt.

dyed and pressed; umbrellas en» para
sols made, npntrsl end re-oo vered. 
Guy W. - /alkor. 70s Johnson Bt.. Just 
east of Dougin*. Phene LB».

CONCRETE ANO CEMENT WORK
JOHN R MORRIS Foundation a floort.

wall», drts.wsjs. rtt.: we* pueran- 
taed. price, raaaonnbta. Phowilt street. 
Vlctortn West Phono PM».

BÂŸ8 a GEDRIM-E*lmM* ,1 von for
eoncrete cement walks, foundation*, 
basement floors and ornamental work, 
low prices given; all work guaranteed. 
*08 nmwood road. nffi

CUSTOMS BROKER»
LBKMINO BROS . LTD . CulHH Brsk- 

era. Dut of town com sposiiisne* seGeK- 
ed B4 Port street Telephone NE 

ALFRED M HOWELL^ CuadSISle lHuhro.

DECORATORS
MEI.IÀR BROB. LTD.-WaB M,m.

peint», oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly fitted. Phone 811 788 Port grieet

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ’MODERN" Cleaning. dyeing,

pressing, repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the ’Modem" way. 1816
Government street, opposite the Gfand. 
Phone vwr. Pour free ear tickets with 
each order of 81 or more brought to us.

*25
B. C STEAM DTE WORKS—Th, luwMI 

dyeing and cleaning works’ in the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOBNCY-

Help of all kinds furnished. A. W right, 
proprietor, 625 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. < Pbon# 1264.

MPI P. K. TURNER-situation, found 
for domestic*, etc., at Tl* Fori atroet. 
the Exchange. Phone 1662. Hours. 16 
a. m. to 1 p. m , 2 to 5 p. m. as

L .N. WING ÔN. 1706 Government street
Phone tl

ENGRAVERS
GENERAT. ENGRAVER. Btencl! Cutter 

and Se<ti Engraver Geo. Crowther. Ill 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J WRIOLEBWORTH All kinds of 

fre.«h. snltcd end smoked fish In season 
Free delivery to sll parts of city. 175 
Johnson Bt. Phone 841.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1214 Government street.
JUNK

WANTED—Snap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and sn kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prlcae 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. ICO Store 
street Phono 12*.
LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SII.KR and Points. Ira- 
ported direct from China. Toadies’ tail
oring done to order. Ho Kee. nut Cook 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING OAR-

hRNRK -C PtJ^rsfft. Tree frurtlnj
and spraying a specialty. 846 Pandora 
avenue. Telephone L2496. a 15

W. HITCH1NH. gardening In all branohee. 
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and spraying. Flrat-clasa work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 19U Oak lie y 
Ave., city.

ft J LAING, landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying » 
specialtv. Residence, IMS Pandora Are. 
Phone L2487. Office, Wl lk arson A

. Brown’s Greenhouse, comer Cock and 
Port streets. »

livery stable»
CAMERON A CALDWELL^H.fk and
<ltvery stsblee. Calls for hack*promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone «H 
D1 Johnson street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES iS'&SS 1 Phone m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
1 cents par word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement *or less than 16 cents. ■

fclGAR «TANOl

TH» BROADWAY, 852 Y«t.«
Candles, stationery and toilet re

street, 
requlaltea 

~ tf
ELECTRICIANS.

CAR. ER A McKKNZI*-. practical elec
tricians and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 71A 
C. H. W. Carter. L2776. Q. C. McKensie.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.

The. white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and pro pt delivery. Phone 
1617 «II View street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAKKR. fléhenil M-irh'nWC. Ho. 1 

Government atre< \ Tel 996.
METAL WORKS

B C CORNICE WORKS. 1!» Port street 
Roofing, hot air healthg. blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Estimates 
given <m^ill sheet, metal work. Call cr

PAf-l-'TC »HR«T 5rr»I. WORK»
Comtes work. skvVrhts. metal window®, 
metal, elate and felt roofing, kot air 
furnace* metal ceilings. etc. Ml View. 
Rhone INI.

OPTICIAN
OWWW A OTTABTFR OP A i sanmv e

PTRPWTPNCP and fine, modem eoufp- 
n»eat are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge fbf examination t^ans^s 
ground on the nre^l*ee A. P. Blyth. 
•48 Poet street P* -ee f—

FAINTING
PRANK MWT.T.GR P*»nt»tig Contractor.

11M View m Phone 1«M nN tf
HorfiBv ware. e-fcT

hwwxtr —i.ia a™»'i c™
Clay. Flower Pet a, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer B^nd and Pan dors 

Bctorla m c,
PAWNSHOP

MONET f.OANFD Wn d»« ^onds. Jewel
let / and pereonsl effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor Johneon end

ROOFING
H. B. TlfMMON. elate and tar and gravel

roofer. Nate black board*; estimates 
furnished. SH Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1954 Government street Phone 6*5. Ashes 
snd garbage removed. 

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OP ORIENTAL IMPORTA 

TIONS st lowest cost. Silk embroidered 
* kfmonss. gold braided dressing gowns, 

the prettiest of sll waist fronts. Tit lor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de cbene In 
lengths, corded silks In many shade* 
Quong Man Fung. 171S Government Ot- 
P O. Box “

STO^t.ANO h*NQI- FITTERS.
HOT WATEB FITTED. »t,«m MIHlr
a Harden, w Elllr. KM. tit».

--------------AND DRAV
iCPBRN-a TRANBFBB»—Fkon. IMA le 

MIrhIran «tr.« Fnmlter, U4 »l»»o

JUVU BROU., fe.n-tuie «»d plan» 
immn. Fkot,. I.HH__________

VICTORIA -merit AND DRAT CO-
Telephone 11 Stable Phone 17M

----------- WATtri REfeitfflNQ
A. FETCH. 141# Douglas street BpmUl

of Engtiak watch tapai Hag. An kla
ef dsdw and watehaa repaired.

tty

TELEPHONEW 
and lypewrHInt

HIGCKLLANKOO».
for public atanORrnphy

TO REAL ESTATE AQENtS-H» t»«a
ee Smith Hill do. aU sold. Catbereton, 
Mount Tolrole P. O. all

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS, laffie*' tailor
ed wslate end underwear made. Address 
2915 Cook street.  ■*

NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having baggage stored at the Clarence 
Hotel. Victoria. B.C.. are hereby notified 
to call and pay charges thereon, other
wise same will be aold after M days from 
date to defray expenses. Dated April 
1st, 1911. Henry Harris. Propu myl

PIRgT FLOOR OFFICE to sub-let on
Government street, furnished or unfur
nished. Rent unfurnished, I 
Apply P. O. Box *78, City.

81.669 UP PER YEAR- "New profession.’
Interstate commerce. 606.000 positions 
opening under the new federal railroad 
law effective last August. Ambitious 
men may qualify while holding present 
position through our co-operation, and 
practically pay after being placed In a 
position. Get out of your slave clerk 
drudgery rut and qualify now for the 
"new profession.’’ not overcrowded. Ad
dress. with phone number. Box A1S32. 
Times. alt

BOOKE LAKE TALLT-HO-J. ciTw.il 
leaves Fltsgerald’s, Tuesday. Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
E. A N. train. Boats and houses to 
rent. Leave orders at Shore's hard
ware. m5*tf

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria Hat 
Works; hats made like new; note new 
address. 844 View; phone ZN7. mtf

BOOKE LAKE TALI.T-HO-L.av.» Fils-
gerald Station. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
end Saturdays on arrival of afternoon 
E A N. train. Joseph Cal well. a24

ELECTRIC ART STUDIO-Photograph y 
and enlargements. Post cards a spe
cialty. 1806 Government street, upstairs.

an
TO LET »arge two story brick building, 

with basement, ‘ suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L. J. Quagllottl. 1614 
Blanchard. ml8 tf

Mian WIl-flON. ilrwi,in»k.r, 80K OaJ, Bay 
avenue. Phone 977. al4

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND TORBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Estim es given on house*, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, eta. 
lor Yates street. Office Phone L18M. 
Res. R1ÔM._______

FOR SALE—I-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Five-year-old horee. fee one 

hundred and fifty dollar#; also saddle, 
driving and delivery horses. 521 Superior

FOR SALE—Pine family cow. Particu
lars, 610 Pandora. al2

PONT FOR BAIJC, rhanp. Paul’» D».
Works, Spring Ridge. aT

FOR SALE—Team, wagon and harness,
suitable for farm work. In good condi
tion; price, complete, 8375. Particulars, 
Paddon A Paddon, Mayne Island, B. C.

“ V all
FOR SALE—Pony, 7 years old. suitable

for light delivery; also buggy and har
ness. Apply WO Quadra street. s7

JAME» BAT BALE 8TABLML M ByM,
street. Horee* bought, sold or ex
changed. We have a number ef young 
horses, suitable for driving or general 
delivery. All horee* can be tried in 

Photi
tea

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVHRTI8EHXNT8 undar thla h««d 1

;«■>« P«r word par Insertion; I Insertion». 
I tents per word; 4 ceete per word per 
weak; 66 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
MQ1TNT EDWARDS, comer Vancouver

and Courtney streets New e partaient 
house Three or four roomed flats, with 
kitchen, and bathroom. No children. 
Phone 2342. Apply to the manager. 
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help obtainable on the premises. nit

BUM NES» CHANCES.
WANTED-Party to take 1-2 Interent m

an established real estate .firm;, must 
furnish credentials as to character. Box 
No. 58», Times.

FOR SALE—High-class moving picture 
theatre doing good business; cash or 
part good security; owner leaving C*WT 

• bargain If taken at once; will stand In
vestigation. Address Washington The
atre, Î17 First Ave.. Seattle. Wash, al

A CONTROLLING INTEREST (2-Ÿ) in a 
good paying business In the city, of Van
couver can bè acquired for’84.5m, cash 
82,566, balance arranged- Reason for sell
ing. owner having te live In Victoria. 
Apply Box No. RTS. Times. aT

FOR RENT—HOUSES

I HAVE a few good building lots for sale, 
r ,gI8WThtvWWT accept any reasonable offer 

as owner Is leaving city ; no hgents. Box 
616. Times. m3

TO RENT—A large list of furnished snd 
unfurnished houses. Harris A Hturgess. 
1229 Douglas street, next Merchants’

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
FOB BALE—HO s-'r-s of lend, old Wool

road of Saanich. Mr#. Jane Handy, all
WATER FRONTAGE-Two-third* of en 

acre In Oak Bay, beautiful building site 
for home; price |4,7Se. terms over three 
years. Stuart. Morrison A Reeves. Fort 
and Douglas.,_______ _______________ «7

DOUGLAS HEIGHTS- t S<*re garden
lots from |7«u, uar. school I «mvenlent. 
Hodgson. McCall urn Block, l>ouglas Bt

a*
HERE IS A BUY IN AtiFARM-Otter 

Point. 100 acres, W cleared, 15 acres 
easily rlesred; no rock, new house 6 
rooms All for ItW. rmtr IRtia reek. If 
you went a good place In the country 
look this up. Dur!ford A Son, 288 P*m- 
brton block

SAANICH-Water front, acre blocks,
Roberts Bay. easy terms. McKIlltcan. 
office. Beacon avenue, Sidney. a*

FOR SALT!—T srroo of >ho sholMM straw- 
berrv and fruit land In famoue Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Straits Apply owner. .248 Fort street 
Phone 1479. mlS tf

NORTH END about 2-3 nrre. good 7 room 
house, stable, fine . garden Inquire 
Hodgson. McCallum Bl<x*k. Douglas Ht.

a*
A RARE CHANCE Albernl. a few blocks 

of from one to six acres close In, for 
sale at nriree asked for lots. Sanders, 
over Northern Rank. a7

CHEAP BUY -Three acres for 12.*0. 
G Inn ford avenue, close rail snd sidewalk 
Note, acreage In this growing neighbor
hood ILOfiO up. Box 174. P. O.. city, a 10

ACRwagw ..crwaoE. ACREAGE-Very 
choice piece* In five snd ten-acre blocks, 
about 5 minutes’ walk from the proposed 
ear tin*, «bout 16 mfntitee from station 
Prices are very reasonable Al on reed 
roads Water fteWtiea to each piece 
very good. About 6 miles from town. 
Apply C. C Fsmbsrten. 7674 Tateg m.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALÉ-Walnut dining table, barest

and washslend. aras heater, bed lounge 
sideboard. 967 North Park. M

PGR «AI.E- Pine Ttsvmond crearrTeepar 
ator. good as new. 896: original cow 
about We. Ketheraton. Cedar Hill road

WARDROBE ¥oW SALE. Mlsgiie
table and ollckAh. 329 Michigan HI.

far l«eht he 
keeping, house way be rented If 
aired. Apptr W Vancouver street.

Apetv Hub Clear Rtors.
FfRt SAT.*—Lare» show epee, cheap

Windsor Cafe. St* Government. aT 
Phone éi

FOR ftAI»E- A email Chatham ln< 
tor Jeo*oh Pelraon. R4 Yates street aT

p«A rat»*—Self Mhelng niano. quite new
A only 1424 Government street. ap2i

FOR TiÂT.E- AntomobMe. seven water, 
good rent car. 8UW; will trade for real 
eetata. or sell half Interest to person 
who win drive It for hire on emmet 
sbsme. Apply Harry Moore. 1612 
street mt8tf

pr»»r a at v mteamer trttnk,*~M96: solid 
leather vans'*. *3 56; large . «1s» canvas 
b*e« tl • boraehlde slov-s. WHv : canvas 
glove* 9 »»lr« Hr.; m»n’s ribbed swear
er* 74c ■ « day watches. 96 Jacob
AarteisoT»'* na» »nd eecond-ban<t store ; 
nbnne T<7 ITS. Johnson street. Vlclorln :
* doc*» M<w Qwvmmewt. ___________

FŸ>R SALE—Choie* Inland timothy and 
clover hay. bal-d or loose, also a well 
bred roadster filly. 8 years old. F. Tur- 
gooee. Saanlchton. V. A B By. a 13

GET A HAVTTARï PORTA*»*', RVM 
APPARAVT’8 Can be used In **v room 
without lnconvenf»nc«- runnin" water 
onlv touches th > l*»dv: "the ef farda of 
♦’:# bath most Invigorating Price only 
17.86 Trv one. you won’t regret It; all 
goods -uaranteed Mll’ar will tell you 
all about It 974 Hillside Av*. JB tf 

EOTt SAT.F - To poultrymen. 1.568 Iba. ef
alfalfa meal. 12 per sack of 166 A* _ Ag-
ply te B G Hatrh. Royel Oak. B-

I tf
WANTED—MISCeLLANEOUS

NORTH END LISTING# wanted by 
G. E. Hoftgaon. McCallum Block. Doug
las street. a*

WANTED—Furnished bed-sit ting" room, 
with use of kitchen, man and wife (no 
children). Victoria West or vicinity. 
Apply 217 Jessie street, Victoria West

WANTED ^TTne or two email mare ponlea.
Give full particulars, C. Roy, -P. D.. 
Maywood. Victoria. a?

WANTED For the summer or longer! 
modern furnished house, with, four or 
five bedroom*. Applp B. F. W., P. G. 
Box 179 a*

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UOOUd
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunks, 
valises, etc Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon’e new and second-hand store, 
172 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mule.
HANDY YOUNG MAN wants steady

situation. Box 687, Times Office. a 12
WANTED—Situation by man. wife and

boy, 18. as caretaker on farm or ranch. 
Apply Box No. 668, Time*.________r a8

GOOD CARPENTER wants small oon-
trecta for shack*. Apply Box 649. Tlmee.

GARDENER, experienced, desires per
manent situation. Address P. O. Box
1071 a»

W. BÔli>iBN. carpenter and Jobber,
moved to ICI Cook street Phone-----

rHOMAS CATTBRÂLL, builder and gen-
eral contractor, has removed to tf Fort
street, above Quadra. Tel. W*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
keek; 66 cents per line par month. Ne 
advertisement for leas than 16 cants.
_ FOR BALE—LOT» ____

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND fcVEN-
ING-We are always open. Bee us for 
Investments. We have a large list of 
city properties and Saanich farms. Bhaw 
Real Estate Co., Sue Pemberton Block. 

" all
HARBINGER AVE A good high lot.

81.80IA terms Apply owner. Bo* ’■**• 
Tlmee. m2! tf

FOR SALE- Full elsed city lot. on 2 
«trea ts, off Burnside* road, quick sale, 
easy terms. Box 622. Times. a«

FOR HALE BY OWNER-Lot 1147, «Ik. 
I, Colllnaon street, Victoria, B.C. Mate

Wfary

so. v uninaon sir«**•», » iviurio, . main 

ave. E.. Calgary. Alta.i al8
ROCKLAND PARK-Lot, only S66 

situation. Shaw Real Estate Co.
TWO LOTS on the mall stveet. Albeml. 

high and dry. uulck sal* 1160 each. 
Owner, Box 663. Times. . a*

HOLLYWOOD PARK-Fine corner sea 
lot. beautiful, natural, rocky break
water. magnificent view ef sea and 
Olympic mmmtntns, ■ prbte 9L866; - one- 
third cash, balan«*e 6. 12. 18 months. 
Owner, 848 Fort street. Telephone 120«^

OWNER has « quarter-acre lots In North 
Vancouver, near Second Narrows bridge 
and near Imperial dry dock and car 
works; this property has splendid In
vestment future; price |3P0 each; terms, 
ICO cash each, balance 6, 12, 18 months, 
interest 7 per cent. Apply P. O. Box 
182. Vancouver. *11

CORNER, on Douglas street, wKh 90 feet 
frontage, Juat outside mil*', clitfte, and 
Hro ilory hobse. Vfttite 83.600. revenue 
S30 per month; an opportunity to some
one as owner must sell; price 63.166. on 
easy terms. Htuart. Morrison A Reeves, 
cor. Fort and Douglas, a7

BELVEDERE I>>t. cheap at rso. easv 
terms. Hhaw Reel Estate Co. alO

ÊTlTr ÔN*THK~mrRN8ÏnE BOATl-Jusl
a few quarter-acre lots left. Get par
ticulars from A. Johns. 641 Manchester 
Ave. *7

LOTH on Lee avenue, near Fort street, 
only 1766; these are good buys. Jitilsnd 
Bros, (owners). 622 Johnson street. a8

TWO I NE LOTH on Bank street, 46x140. 
perfectly level, no rock, with some nice 
oak trees on them: prie-» I8R0 each, on 
very easy terras. Apply owner, 121 Pem
berton Block, or Phone _______ a8

NICE LOT on Bel Snont avenue, near 
Pembroke street, a snap at 8460. easy 
terms. Jalland Bros.. 48 Johnspn 8t. al

LARGE. LEVEL LOT on Byron street, 
for quick sale 1766. Jalland Bros.. 622 
Johnson street. al

ISLAND, off North Saanich, beautiful 
situation. W screw, cultiva tnd, 886,666. 
easy terme. McKIlllcan. Sidney. al 

LIFT TOUR PKOFËStT with Jalland
Brea. 432 Johnson street. al

COOK STREET—• Met ^rohtage. a snap
for someone at ll .HO. Get busy and see

FINE. LARGE I/JT. on Chapman street.
60s III. second lot from Cook street; 
owner muet eetl at once and hero Is 
your chance far a snap, only 81,006. Jab-

rnn lot m HoitysMod rait. wimwm>1
avenue, magnificent view, a money 
maker at IMA en essay terme. JMleed

" al
KSflTBoRé »NAF». F. ________meet, tarif •

nmex from Oak Buy avenue, f nice, 
graeey lets, ne reck, street le improved.

loL Pell street. tJJOO.
----------- * \ bmtde let

, » HI * 
j dry let 

situated 
" l SWA

One good corn

StKdL eei 
M buy* lu

^AirP]S*ACR^^SK>n the Burn-

elde roed and Harriet road. I have sold 
19» IMS. there are 31 large lots left at 
|M0; M cash, balance hi two years. Hee 
me at one*. A. Johns. Stl Manchester 
Ave. a7

LINDEN AVENUE SNA P-66 feet on LÏiv
den. opposite lots selling for 82.250, owner 
leaving must ecdl; price $1.800; terms, 
•6(8) cash, balance easy. Stuart. Mor
rison 6 Reeves, cor. Fort and Douglas.

a7
DOUGLAS STREET (121x142). 88.460. Hhaw

Real Estate Co. aiJ
I8B.V FINE ISYT. Deal street. Oek Bay 

Shaw Real Estate Co. a»
A FINE BUILDING RITE, running 

through from Albany to Carrol streets. 
Just a few minutes’ walk from Burnside, 
nrlce SI M0. H«nkeon Slddall A Ron. 
Grand Theatre Bldg.. Government St aS

2 LOTH. Duchess Ave.. dose Bank street 
school and Fort car line, level, no rock. 
66 by It» each. 1600 each: 1-8 cash, bal
ance easy. Owner. Box 666. Times a6

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with G. R
I.etgaton. 725 Fort street Phone 25»

It tf
ROOMS AND BOARD

ROOMS TO LET to young ladles, home 
privileges. Bog- 678. Tlmee. all

TO RENT -Ntcély furnished bed room a 
reasonable, all modern conveniences, 
phone, bath. etc., nicely located, one 
block from Douglas car line. 756 Dis
covery, corner Discovery and Blanchard. 

______________________________________ af
FI'RNlSHim ROOMS—MS Mlchlg.n St. 

Vh-'he R914. ' a»
ri’RNIHHED ROOMS TO. RENT, break- 

fast If desired. 421 Parry street. m3 
TO LET Furnished rooms with use of 

bath and telephope. Corner Douglas and 
Humboldt. ap4

COMFORTABLY FI'RNIHIIKO ROOMÏ
with board, new house, on Hilda street. 
Phone L1461. alO

HANDSOME EI’RNISf^KO ROOMS I.
let, with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limit*, 
malt read. Phqn,e M16T7.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Rest loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 813.

LOOT AND FOUND.
LOST—Thursday, on Government, be

tween Fort and Yates, lady’s gold chain, 
with amethyst heart. Reward at Times
Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE.
:APABLB WOMAN want* charge of 
roômfhg Roüïfeé, Tikf Tud experUmce. Ap
ply Box 678, Time*.f- ' JÜ1

ENGLISH LADY 
lo Udy 
country not
to lady or nurse-companion to 

‘ objected to. Apply

BRoGiH LADY «^eolree poaRlon " a*
governess or lady hS|»; country not ob-
Ism, ta. Apply Mot ML Tisse». ' a»

Good Building Lots
CLOSE in

PENDERGAST STREET, 10 hiinuti's' walk to Post Office.
Terms, $600 cash. Price ............... ........................ #1,250

GRAItAM STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City Hall, 
choice 50-foot lot. Terms $250 cash; balance in 6, 12, 18
months. Price ..................... ......................................#850

VANCOUVER STREET, three-quarters of a -mile from City 
Hall ; big lot, double frontage. Term*, one-third cash.
Price ......................... .................................................#1,100

VICTOR STREET, Rockland Park, choice lot. Terms, $165 
cash j $15 monthly. Price ..........................^.#550 .

JOHN GRÈENWOOD
Real Eetate Agent

Telephone 142S *75 Yatee Street

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED--A man that understands the 

business to connect up a motor In 
launch. Apply B, M. T., Tiroes Office.

* a7
WANTED—Roys, with wheels; guarantee 

H per day. W U. Tel. Co., 1166 Govern
ment street. » aB

BOY /ANTED. Cell at 644 Yates St. a8
WANTED— A respectable young man for 

delivery wagon. D. W. Hanbury. Fort 
street. a»

WANTED—leader for amateur band, 18
members; state qualifications and salary 
es peeled. Box No. Ml, Times. a7

WANTED-16 extra salespeople. Apply
Victoria Bargain Clothing House, 1419 
Douglas street. a7

WANTED—Boys or girls to atrip tobacco.
“My Choice" Cigar Factory, 1X3 Ori
ental Alley. a7

WANTED - At once, experienced advertis
ing solicitor; high-class, special proposi
tion- liberal commission and advance to 
right party, and long engagement. Ad
dress. with reference Box 672. Tlmee.

a7
WANTED—A grocery clerk, with experi

ence. Apply Thoburn Grocery. Esqui
mau road. aS

WANTED-A smart boy to run errands
and make himself generally useful. Ap
ply F. Jeune A Bro., tent factory, G70 
Johnson street. altf

BOY WANTED—Apply Bowes Drug Store. 
Government street. al

WANTED — Twe Industrious salesmen
with good references to oeil beet adver
tising proposition to retail merchant*. 
Commission Ho cash on each order 
when shipped. Hustlers can average 
16 orders monthly. Address D , Box 428, 
Iowa City. Iowa.

WANTKD-Boy to team to be mauuése-
turine Jeweller. W. H Wtlkereon. OS tf

MELS WANfED—PEMA-.E
WANTBrv BsliaLU nona-houaraiald. er 

eaearal help. Apply Mol C«U. MM 
Stanley avenue. Phone R1481. _*9

(ilRIJl WANTKD. Apply Paph.ni Btiia..
Mary street, Victoria Wed. alt

GIRL WANTED to Met
work. Apply Mr* P. W. 1 
Douglas street.

WÀMTMP-Faioaaa to gww
for me Is waois space, tm qmrdema. yard», 
sheds or oollare. MS to 880 per week. 
Send for illustrated booklet and fur 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co., Ment
real.__________________  a!7

WANTED-A maid, one who understands 
serving the table. Apply Mrs. Crow 
Baker. 81 Gorge read. all

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally, except Sunday, at I p. m, 

end 11 p. m.
Due daily, except Sunday, at 2.45 p m. 

and 7 p. m.
.................  »!->*- -» . Ml. - a __ '__________ A.vyyitwo ntnfSnsr ^ *

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
b m.; parcel poet. Friday, at • p. m.
Due Monday an^Tueeday at 3 p. m.j 

parcel poetj WedkeAiy |7p.m.
S#at»la and Ea.^rn {I ni tad titatea. 
Cloaa dally all * m.*
Due daily at 3 p. m.

Stewart.
Clrw. Monday and Wednesday at I ». m. 
Dua Saturday and Tuesday at T ». na 

Prino» Rupert.
doer Monday. Wrdnesday and Friday 
t Cg: alao April «. 1$, 26.
Due Tiwiday, Friday and Salurdav at 
p. m.; aim April I and 24.

Clayequot and Way Parts.
Hoar April 1. 1, l« and ». at M p. m.
I'ua April 6, 12. 13 and ».

Quatsino, Kyuquot, and Porta Sayan» 
Clayaquot.

Cloa. April T, », at 10 p. m.
Dua April 13, 3S

Quataine via Hardy Bay.
Clnaa April a. 30. at 3.3» p m.
De» April I, IT i,| May 1.

Albemi.
Chee Tuesday, Thursday ant Saturday 

atta.a
Do* Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

.tips , .

Cloaa Torsday. Thursday and Onturdny 
at tm a. m.

Dne Tuesday. U» p. Bnndny, We*. 
•Winy and Friday at fy a.

•idwy end V. * S PnLtta.
Cloaa. Muopt Honda: at I a. an 
Due. exrwpt Sunday, at t p. m.

WANTKIL TWo O^n-good waftr
pus Cafe. Yates street._______________ as

WANTED—A strong girl to assist oper
ators Apply P. Jeune A Bro.. tent fac
tory, 876 Johnson street. altf

WANTED-A thoroughly trained house- 
parlor maid. Immediately. Apply, be
tween • and 11 e. m., Mrs. P. B. Pember
ton, Foul Bay road.mIT |f

WANTED 2 girls and 2 boys. Apply 
Victoria Steam Laundry. 814 Yates street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE»
FOR SALE- New 4 roomed house on Grant 

street, near Belmont easy terms. Apply 
E. Tuck, on premises, between 8 a. m 
and 6 p. m. all

7 ROOMED HOUSE. North End. at 13,150. 
Hhaw Real Estate Co. *16

GREAT SNAP—For one week only, f 
room bungalow, all papered, 66x110, one 
block from Oak Bay avenue, 82.700, easy 
terms. Apply owner. Box No. 694, Tiroes.

HOUSE*. LOTH. FARMS, 6 and 10-acre 
blocks, money to loan, etc. McKIlllcan. 
Sidney. ______________  a8

SAANICH—Beautiful homes on Union
Ray. Saanich Arm. on easy terms. Me- 
K11 llran. office. Beacon avenue, Sidney.

a8
$3^00-5 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW. 

Chestnut street. Willows car line, |600 
down; nice home, beautifully situated. 
R. W. Clark, Mahon Bloçk, Government

8 RcnMKD HOUSE. Rock Bay n\
«nap at $8,060, very easy terms. Shaw 
Real Estate Co. alO

$3.000-FORCED TO SELL. Must leave 
for East In few days, therefore this ex
ceptional offer. In Gordon Head dis

trict. well Improved property, fruit trees 
and buildings, on 2 1-5 acres of fine soil 
for only, $3.000; 1-8 cash, balance on
mortgage. This magnificent opportun
ity open only a few days. Shansi Real 
Estate Co.. M2 Pemberton Block. all

LOVELAND HOUSE and five and a half 
acres with outbuildings and fruit trees. 
Situated about |aix miles from town, 
close to proposed car line, toute, about 
15 minutes from Beaver Lake Station, 
and close to the Junction of three roads. 
Price. 86,000. Terms. C. C|. Pemberton. 
7071 Yates street. ■*

SEVEN BOOMED. UODÊSn -HOftSlC,
James Bay, for sale, lot uSxlïe, ewner 
leaving city. Apply 88 sttncoe Street, a 10

WANTED Owners to list houses for «ale
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 801 
Pemberton Block, phone 1084. mu tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WEST’S BROWN LEOrlORNS and 

White Plymouth Rocks are prise win
ner* and layers. Egg*, $1 50 per setting. 
J. West, Third street, off Rlcnmond road, 
Sub. P. O. No. L

I, a£m ‘iMàMn
notice to tne ruDiic

I have resigned as a DIRECTOR of 
the DOMINION STOCK A BO*D 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, as* 
have now no connection or Interest 
with the raid Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN, M. E.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Due April 8, t, A M 15, 1A U, 23, 27, M
end May l
dees April 1, L k EH, l. », tt, g 

Australia and Now leetena.
Ctoee April 1. 91 and 36.
Due April I and May L

Honolulu. _____
Cloee April 2, 4, 5. 8. 14, 21. 22, n. IS 
Due April X 4. 7. 9, IS. 28. 28, 16 and Map

Dawson, Atlin, White Horee, Eta
Caoee April 4, 16 and U.

NOTICE.

Pursuai ‘ to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice le hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office. 916 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the Srd day of April,. UM, at 
2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said meet

OBO. R ELLIOTT,
Assistant Secretary,

March Dt. 191L

notices to Creditors

IN THE MATTER OF THE ‘ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OP 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA. . DE
CEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all person* 
having any claims or demand* against 
the late George Hen wood, who died on 
or about the 26th day of December. A. J). 
19W, at the City of Victoria, tn the Pro
vince of British x Columbia, are required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company, Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Ilenwood, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their elaimS and 
statements of their Accounts and the 
nature of th»1 securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 2Sth day 
of April, 1911. the said Dominion Trust 
Company, Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the asset* of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which It 
shall then haV* had notice ; and that the 
said DouUnkm Trust Company. Limited, 
will net be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have received

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the 22nd day of
Urh'-Ii 1911. t—....... • _ __

ALEXIS MARTIN.
208-4 Pemberton Building. Victoria, B. C.# 

Solicitor for Within-Named Adminis
trator.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
10, Block B, Cloverdale Estate (M.tp 
$66). Victoria District.

Notice Is hereby given that i
from^h^dat * of* the first publican 
hereof, te leaue é freah Certificate of 
Title to eeld land, issued to Richard 
('overdale on the 14th day of September, 
m, and numbered 17644A.

». T. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General of Titles. 

Land Registry Office. Victoria. B. 0.,
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Lenten Niceties
Gorgona Anchovies in salt or 

nil SOo
Anchovies, per keg ....................50c
Lobster, glass 86c. 76c, 60c, $6c
Trout in Jelly, tin................. 50c
Cod Fish Bails, tin ....................25c
Spiced Herring, tin .............. ..25c
Herrings in Anchovy Sauce. 25c
Devilled Herrings, tin ..............25c
Golden Haddle*, t tins .
Fresh Mackerel, tin ..................25c
Devilled Crab Meat, tin .... 25c 
Fresh Crab, tin .......................... 25c

Behring Se/ Cod Fish. lbv...10o 
Norwegian Herring, 4 tor .. 25c 
Large No. 1 Mackerel, each , 80c
Kippers, 2 lbs................................. 25c
Finnan Haddte, 2 lbs. 25c
Holland Herring, 6 for ..............28o
Norwegian Stock FJsh, lb.... 25o 
pry Codfish Square 25c
Olympian Oysters, pint .........60c
Morgan’s Eastern Oysters, tin 85c 
Smoked Salmon, lb ».20e
Smoked Halibut, lb. .........20c
No. 2 Mackerel, each.......... ..25c
Oollchans, 2 lbs. 26c; per keg 65

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
■nKtndni Groom. .1117 OoTemmi

ms Broad 8L Tata. It. SI. SI. Ueuor Dept. Tel. lift.

OOIWUN HEAD TAXPAYERS' >H£ET- 
INO.

A Snap in Esquimalt
Close to Ësqunmdt Car
Just outside city boundary, -wH«% 

frontage of » ft. (about) on two 
streets, 2 very long lots. 10 roomed 
house, with stabling for several 
horses. Aheds. etc., most suitable for 
teamster or anyone using horses; 
price 13.000. easy terme. I»ots are 
worth almost all this sum, not 
counting large house and stalling 

WAP IN HOLLYWOOD PARK. Foul 
Bay, close car, 2 fine lots. 60*120, on 
the best street, nice class bungalows 
alV^rou' d1,' splendid homeslte; price 

the pair; 1-8 cash and terms. 
BN P ON F5PMONTON ROAD AND 

8HELBOURNR—Fine new street be
ing constructed and good building 
sites. 2 lois 40x190 each. 81,126 for 
both. 1-8 cash, balance 8 and IS 
month* v

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
718 Fort Street Phone 1737

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our usual sale at sales
rooms!, 1314 Broad Street,

Saturday Night
• O'CLOCK

Consisting of: Men’s Overalls. Heavy 
Undershirts and Overskirts, Under
wear, Ties, Pyjamas, barrel Crockery, 
Clothing," Musical Instruments, etc.

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneers.

The Passing of the 
“Old Grotto"

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Seth Chamberlain, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction, at the 
“Grotto," on the Premises, Trounce Av
enue, on

MONDAY, APRIL 10
At 11 o’clock, the whole of the

Fittings. Glassware, Etc.
Including: First-class Walnut Bar
and Counter (the latter with Copper 
Fittings), Steam Luncheon Counter 
(with Copper Pitting»), Dinner Wagon, 
a large quantity of Glassware, Flower 
Glasses, Heater, Linoleum, first-class 
Electric Fittings, Curtains, Portieres, 
Leaded Doors and Window Screens, 
Chairs. Tables, Cupboards. Engravings. 
OH Paintings. Pictures, W. C. and Ur
inals, Spittoons, 66 ft. Hose, Writing 
Desk, good Safe, “Monarch" Range No. 
8, Cooking U|ensll^ Crockery, first 
clasy-t^rasa Bar Rail and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Davies £? So$s{j
AUCTIONEERS 

n: 6«: . «tel SL Phone

PRIVATE SALE
^argcQuantity of Goods 

Stoves. Linoleums. Etc
At Salesrooms. 565 Yates Si

The London Second- 
Hand Exohai g t Co.

We pay the highest cob., ^. ice for cast
off clothing, such as ladle* and gents' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistol* All kinds of books 
nought.

STERN A FLASH.
1«1 Store Street. Telephone JIM.

At the same time, instructed by 
Messrs. Lewie A Evans, tobacconists, 
of the “Hub,” corner of Government St. 
and Trounce Avenue, they will sell the 
vhoie of their

First Class Fittings am 
Show Cases

now in use at their well known store, 
also Heater, Linoleum. Spittoons, 
Shelving, Pictures, Awning, etc.

The Auctioneer - Stewart Williams

A AUCTION SALE
At Salesroom, 665 Yates St., of

Twenty-five
"Typewriters

Comprising 25 Machines—Remingtons. 
Underwood, OlJjer, Monarch, Royal, 
Empire. Smith Premier, Fttt, Ham
mond, Hartford, L. C. Smith, Dent more, 
Including 2 Long Carriage Machines.

MONDAY. 2 P.M.
This Is a great opportunity,, to get 

Typewriter for a learner or up to the 
latest style.

NOW ON VIEW.

If you want to sell your Real Estate\ 
Furniture, Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER, Auctioneer,
. Valuer and Estate Agent 

TS5 Fort Street Phone No. 828
26 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

Goods Bought Outright If Preferred.

To the Editorreference to the 
meeting of taxpayers of No. 8 Ward,, held 
on the 6rd Inst, at Gordon Head hall for 
the purpose of deciding It they should 
Join with No. i Ward In creating a new 
municipality to be known as North Vic
toria and thereby severing their connec
tion with South Saanich. 1 fear that many, 
like myself, did not quite understand Mr. 
Grant’s amendment, it not having been 
put very clearly from the chair, which, 
aa far as I now hear, was to the effect 
that No. 3 Ward should form their own 
municipality. The .resolution I had the 
pleasure of seconding, and which was 
carried by a etna., majority, was: "That 
the time was not yet ripe for going In 
with No. 2 Ward.” This l consider a very 
wise decision, as the time may last a 
week or just so long as the ratepayers 
may deem right. But, Judging from the 
manner in which the Ward has been 
treated by the Saanich mtihtrtpallty. It 
WUt hot be long before the ratepayers 
get busy In having a change. Many 
marks were passed as to why the reeve 
and councilman of the ward were not 
present, but to me It Is quite Intelligible, 
as It would take a strong man at the 
present moment to stand up and defend 
himself agsinst the present feeling of 
this Ward, where rates have been col
lected to the extent of several thousand 
dollars and a paltry sum of fifteen hun
dred dollars spent on the roads (so I am 
Informed) most »f-WMch hâl gone to the 
eastern or Cadboro Bay portion of the 
district. Tht* as you can quite imagine, 
le a thing ihat cannot be allowed to go 
an too ions without a change of tactics, 

no doubt another meeting of the tax
payers will he held shortly tj> push for
ward that intended In Mr. Grant's amend
ment. GEORGE RLIZARD.

Felt ham Road. Mt. Tolmle, B. C.

“WEAR EVER"
A
L
U

ALUMINUM
I

N
U
M

COOKING UTENSILS
Another large shipment expect
ed dally including some very 

fine camping outfits.
Store and Showroom 

610 PANDORA STREET

“THOU POOLT'

BUY THE TIMES

Is here. If you are going to 
do anything in this line, 
now’s your time. We can 

well recommend

MARTIN
SENOUR’S

100 Per Cent.

Pure Paint
Sold on the money-back 
guarantee i>rineipfi*. It 
will give you a better job 
than any hand-mixed paint.

PRICE PER GALLON 
For Regular Colors

$2.75

Drake Hardware Co.
1416 DOUGLAS STREET 

Teh 1646.

Not to The wmtnr very
t.resting. Darwin., no doubt." said Car
lyle, "how we men were evolved from 
apt * and all that, and perhaps true”;— 
then with a glance at the little group 
arount. titem—"I see no reason to doubt 
U. none; but what ! want to know Is 
how we’te to prevent this present1 gener
ation from devolving Into apes! 1’hat 
seems to me the Important matter—to 
prevent them devolving Into apes!"

Tm» not appearing possible, we were 
shortly favored with the newer "theory" 
from Chelsea, which. Ignoring the past, 
bluntly told us what we all, or “mostly.”

Entangling ourselves, however, no fur-1 
ther In these "endless genealogies" and | 

babblings of science,” perhaps 
called.” our heading—a reminder possibly | 
to the rude of their “most learned” Bibli
cal patron SM years ago—seems much to I 
mar in these politer days the generally I 
superb language of that chaptef from 
the Corinthians In our Service for the 
Dead. After his felicitous recognitions 
tn the Three Grace* of our uwWereat| 
limitations In knowledge, why does tit* 
chief of the apostles now permit himself I 
In addressing "some man,"-for aught we 
know, an earlier James I.—to incur the I 
admonition In Matthew: *,Wh**Bëv*itT 
■hall say ‘Thou fool.’ shall be in danger I 
of hell fire”; tf not of modern criticism? j 
If “evil communications corrupt good j 
manners," why have oiir clergy to 
these perilous words. "and why stand we | 
In Jeopardy every hour?”

Though we must admit that "we our
selves also were sometimes foolish.” Is It j 
altogether too much to hope that this I 
unique year may yet see some revision 
In this particular service; which, while 
deleting such phrases as the above. Will 
permit of the Introducing of a few further 
specially appropriate passages like Rev 
xxt.. 4, and some other additions and re- | 
arrangements?

If only Milton had lived a tittle earlier. I 
ahu our Stuart dynasty with Its public 
sentimentalities and private crookednesses 
and general "unbelief" elsewhere—not at 1 
all.- what might we not have gained by 1 
this time In the contents and order of our | 
present Prayer Book; and far more Im
portant than this. In the examples and ! 
memories perhaps of some seventeenth 
century monarch*, who. like Oliver. J 
could, be really Kings, and Icelanders- - J 
of some sort or other, not of our vices. J 
but-of our Faith!

A. FELLOWS.

The Grocery Bargain Centre

3 Brands of Butter We Are Proud of
A VST ITALIAN BUTTER. 8 lbs............................ .. ...............................*1.00
FRESH CALIFORNIA BUTTER. 8 lbs.............. ........... ,.................. .*1.00
capital erra butter. » lbs. ............................................. ..*i.ee
NICE COMB HONEY, per comb ..........?................................................26#
FRESH RHVBAHB, 8 lbs.................................................................................26#
LARUE NAVEL ORANGES, dolen, 60c, 86c and ......................... 25#

THE AUDITOR-OENERAL AND 
BETTER TERMS

NEWTOWN PIPPINS
We’ve Just received another shipment of these exceptionally nice

large apples. Per Box..........................................................................f 3.00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1662 Government 8t. Tali SI. SI and 17«L

To the Editor: You will pardon me 
for. vulgarly speaking, "butting in" on 
your argument with the Colonist on me 
matter of Better Terms; but I can
not permit a statement you make In 
Wednesday's issue to go unchallenged? 
In dealing with the allegation of your 
contemporary that the province has 
paid into the federal treasury very 
much larger sums than have been paid 
back In the way of expenditure within 
the progfcce, you say “That statement 
Is not ffffc. It has been proven by a 
/return compiled by the Dominion audi
tor-general—-who must be conceded to 
he the only competent outhorlty—and 
our contemporary knows that in circu
lating such a statement it was giving 
currency to a falsehood." These be 
very hard words, neighbor; very hard

As It haropned that I prepared the 
table's of receipts and expenditure* as 
between the province and the Domin
ion which form the* basis of the Col
onist’s assertions—and" they àfe the 
only tables of the kind prepared on be
half of the province- 1 must necessarily 
hhare responsibility for whrat you so 
confidently and unhesitatingly condemn 
ns false. For a newspaper professing 
democratic principles, the Times cer
tainly accepts with uncommon meek
ness the authority of a high official 
and. In this Instance, for no other rea
son that I can see than that ho la a 
high official. No doubt tlie auditor 
general is very competent, but In view 
of the fact that t hère are a great many 
others In Canada who can read what 
Is "writ," and can add and subtract 
figures plainly set down, in the public 
Accounts and In the various reports of 
the auditor-general, you are making 
rather heavy demands upon the credul
ity of yours readers when you say he Is 
"the only competent authority.” But 
of whatever calibre he may be, I am 
quite prepared to defend the substan
tial accuracy of the tables and the 
conclusions drawn from them as ac- 
cep ted by the editor of the Colonist.

To Save Money
A man aeked us why we sent out statements every month.
We said to him to save you mone*
It’s this way. ’ <
When we buy goods we have a chknoe to discount our bills from 2 per cent to 10 

per cent. If we take advantage of these discounts we can sell the goods to you for less 
money. The only way we can do this Is by peeping up our collections and having the 
money on hand to discount our bills. We are always striving to find out In what way 
to make our quality furniture still more reasonable In price. The prices we quote you 
at present are down to a very Une margin but we are still trying to make this less.
You can always rely on our word as you can on our furniture. —----- ------ -

The Ideal Furniture For Sunny Days in Our Broughton Street Windows
_ This is a good time to buy Reed Furniture, especially at our store, where we have a splendid variety of styles awaiting 

yon, and good, reasonable prices. These chaire are the very thing for your veranda or. lawn, but they also .are a handsome 
and comfortable addition to any room in your home. Don’t wait till the most popular styles have been fliosen, but be on 
hand yourself and get the ones you like beat. You will find thia furniture very substantial with a splendid appearance, 
and the chairs exceptionally comfortable. You will lose nothing by coming and inspecting this furniture on our fourth floor. 
The shellac on this furniture makes it more durable.

What are you doing to-day!
RUSH CHAIRS ............................... ...<...................*3.50
REED RECEPTION ClIAlHS, shellaced .................*4.00
REED FANCY ARM C1IAIRH, natural finish, shellaced.'

Price .......... ........................, *6.50
REED ARM CHAIRS, tub design, natural finish, shellaced.

Price . :....................... ............... . ......... .... *7.50
SEAGRASS CHAIR, .design worked in green and white on

hack ............... .................................. .....................*6.00
SEAGRASS CHAIR, shellaeed in brown, trimmings in

black. Price ............................ .............................*5.50
SEAGRASS ARM CHAIR, in green .................. *6.50

Genuine English Willow Arm Chairs
The English Willow, when upholstered, is the most handsome and comfortable chair either for indoor or outdoor use. 

We have them here in many sires for you to select from, and you also can get your goods here for upholstering, and the 
range of covering stuffs is unequalled. We have a complete staff of workmen to do your upholstering, and we guarantee 
every aatiafaetion with these chairs. Come and see the English Willow.

RATTAN CHAIR, natural finish ......................... *4.50
REED TABLES, 24 in., round top, natural finish, shellaced.

Price ................     *7.50
REED TABLE, 18 in. round top, natural finish, shellaced.

Price '.........................................   .$12.50
LINEN TABLES, 24- in. round top, natural finish, in green,

shellaced. Price......... ............... *............. *9.00
REED TABLES, 24 in. round top. stained brown..*7.50 
LINEN TABLES, 20x28 in. top, in green linen, shellaced.

Price ............. ........................................................... *0 00
SEAGRASS ROCKER, in green ............ *7.50

Country House 
Designs in 
Dinner Sets

According to the dictates 
of Fashion the table crockery 
in the summer home should 
be just as 'old fashioned* in 
appearance as possible.
» The Spring <Lyi will «et you thinking 
<3 cottage furnishings and we desire to 
impress upon your mind, even this early, 
the fact that your needs have been an* 
bcipaled.
<J Besides the table crockery of unique 
désigna there are lots of other things hère 
you will require. Kitchen things and 
Toilet Sets, for instance.

Worth Wakes 
the Bargain.

New Styles in New 
Carts for New

Babies I
The celebrated Whitney Go-Cart and Car

riage maker* are acknowledged leader# in the 
manufacture of these goods for over half a cen
tury. These Carriage* and Go-Carts are much 
superior to other makes. They are much 
stronger, finished perfectly, and the prices we 

,sell them at are better. The assortment we 
have for you to select from is absolutely un
equalled, especially in the best quality carts. 
You’ll like the new designs and prices. Pay 
our fumih Hour a visit to-day.

The tatter, however, T« not strictly
accurate when It states that these fig
ures are the principal basis of the case 
for Better Terms The basis of the de 
mend made, and of what was. In part, 
allowed at Ottawa, la one of physical

condition* which have rendered the cost 
of locaj administration In British Col
umbia disproportionately high and bur
densome, as compared with the cost In 
the other provinces. The figures of 
revenue paid to the Dominion authori
ties are ônly a phase, though a highly 
Illuminating phase, of the question and 
are a consequence. In part at least, of 
our geographical situation and (previ
ous) isolation.

I have no particular Interest In whe
ther your reflections on the present 
financial situation are Justified or not 
You will undented that I am taking 
exception to your statement of alleged 
fact—that the figures used to support 
the case of the province for Better 
Terms are—on the authority of the Do
minion auditor-general—founded on 
falsehood. In all deference to your 
high opinion <*f the I ni m ac ü î a ten ess of 
that official’s report, I submit that they 
are even more conclusive for our rights 
as a province than have yet been made 

-to appear.
R. E. OOSNELL.

BREEDING SHEER
ON THE ISLAND

(Continued from page 8)

<^He could not say whether English 
sheep wen hardy enough tp be kept 
with profit; It depended upon th#

breed entirely. To be kept profitably 
on the island sheep had to be compact 
and short-wooled. He also referred to 
the moisture variations and said that 
in this country the sheep were subject
ed more to the damp through the hu
mid atmosphere than they were In the 
Old Country, where the ground dried 
more easily and quickly.

Speaking particularly to the market 
value of sheep on thp Island, Mr. Scott 
said that Sfbout fifteen year* ago they 
reached thé lowest ebb. Wool brought 
only five vents a pound. The rheep In 
dustry naturally suffered, and people 
began to develop the dairying Industry, 
which halt grown so wonderfully. Co
operative creameries had Increased 
their profit-earning capacity tremend
ously. In spite of that,, however, he 
r.dvocated the keeping of sheep with 
cattle: He dtd not think that the ad: 
vantage of so doing was fully realized 
by the farmers.

Watson Clark stated that he had 
handled sheep In the Old Country as 
well as In British CgJjumbla, and he as
sorted that the latter were as fine as 
the former. it was all a matter, of 
knowing how to breed. If a man knew 
how 4o handle sheep he could produce 
ss fine animals here as he could In the 
Old Country, or anywhere else. He 
had, studied conditions on the Island 
and he saw no reason why tiTshouki ni 
become the finest sheep-breeding coun
try In the world. If properly conduct
ed. he said, sheep raising was the most 
profitable of all forms of farming.

Special evidence was given the com-

0 ' I

Sets of
Table Glass for 
Wedding Gifts
Q A most useful addition to any 
bride’s collection of gifts and one 
she will appreciate, is a set of 
table glassware.
Ç It may be perfectly plain, deli
cately etched or artistically en
graved.
Ç A variety of shapes in the 
thinnest and finest quality of 
crystal.
* Both imported and domestic kinds. 

Ç Consider this suggestion and look 
at the goods themselves before you 
decide finally oa what the gift will be.

When in Doubt 
Bee Our Block.

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We are specialist* on Lawn Grass Seed. We Import the beet French 

Lawn Grass, which makes a nice velvet carpet to walk on, planted with our 
lawn dressing, has no equal.

Psr too lbs.......... .. ....saos Per lb....................... ................... H cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yatea St
Telephone 418

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
3BarascBWgBgB=ESBagama,^i.)irpi"7,'\,aA5i,v,a,;rii ^rsrvirsasijissiisa 1... .n, ... i'i.a
Is for Concrete and Brick Wall* Iron and Wood eh Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships’ Hullf and Decks, for all kinds of Roof* for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa#-* 
It Is proof against Acid* Alkalies, Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for us* on ga*. oil and cynide tank* plp*A bolisrv 
smelter* etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shlpchandle

mission by Q. Heatherbell on the price 
t>f -wool. Tha comparative peefit* 
sheep and cattle were spoken to by an
other witness, and other Important and 
Interesting phases of the Industry were 
ably dealt with by L. Ooodacre, Dr. 
Watt* O. gangster and Major Mutter

The use of tungsten a* an alloy 1h steel 
enables the latter to hold Its temper at a 
much higher temperature thw -arUHwy 
carbon steel.

Milk will quench a dire caused by an 
exploding Ismp, water only spreading the


